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.,..,....:'~'"'_ ;Disease, malnutrition 
(killing refugees daily 

UZUMLU, Turkey - Scores of 
Iraqi refugees are dying every day 
at this makeshift camp on the 
Turkish-Iraqi border, with cold and 
diarrhea devastating people who 
trekked for days to evade feared 
reprisals by Saddam Hussein's 

"11m ... .., •. a doctor said Wednesday. 
"In two or three days, thousands 
children will die of gastroenteri

(diarrhea) and pneumonia," 
,. nred.ictE,d Maj. Sadi Sadeq al
"¥Il.IIAM,vviOti an Iraqi army doctor 

refugees. 
He was the only doctor at the 

refugee camp 35 miles 
west of Cukurca, where about 
LOO,OOO refugees have taken sheI

l er in the past 10 days. Hundreds 'I .nore were reaching the remote 
area each day. 

since their arrival and 20 children 
were dying every day. 

He said children and adults with 
diarrhea had no hope of being 
treated at the camp, because most 
were in the fmal stages of dehydra
tion and needed intravenous fluids 
and serum at hospitals. 

The doctor said it was likely more 
serious epidemics like typhoid 
fever or cholera could begin taking 
a toll. 

"Water is contaminated with dirt, 
mud and human refuse; the air is 
contaminated with smoke from 
thousands of fires; the food is 
contaminated due to lack of 
hygiene and is so little that it 
causes anemia," he said. 

His immediate worry was his own 
children. "Perhaps my daughter is 
dying now," he said grimly, 
explaining that his family was 
living in the open, suffering from 
the constant rain and that morn
ing's sleet . 

UN announces 
official cease-fire 
By Peter Jame. Spielmann 
The Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - An official 
cease-fire in the gulf war is to take 
effect Thursday at 10 a.m. ElYI', 
Security Council diplomats said 
Wednesday, as long as no council 
members object before then. 

Also, U.N. officials said the first 
elements of the new 1,440-member 
U.N. monitoring force for the Iraq
Kuwait border will arrive Friday in 
:Kuwait City. 

Members of the council received 
copies of the' Iraqi Parliament's 
decision on Saturday accepting the 
Security Council's conditions for a 
permanent cease-fire. 

I In Geneva, the International Red 
• Cross appealed Wednesday for i more funds to help lranian Qlld 
Turkish relief agencies cope with 

-------..... I the ever-swelling numbers of des
[Jperate Iraqi refugees. 

Like most of the camp's inhabit
ants, they were huddling around 
campfires and trying to keep warm 
under the few blankets available. 
His daughter had severe diarrhea, 
he said. 

The two-line Iraqi statement 
simply said that the body accepts 
Security Council Resolution 687, 
paB8ed April 3, which requires Iraq 
to pay for war damages and 
destroy ita weapons of mass 
destruction. 

No. 0227 
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, The League of Red Cross and Red ) I Jrescent Societies said $32 million 
¥ vas urgently needed to buy food, 
I ents and other supplies. 
J At the Uzumlucamp, al-Maruyyati 
Isaid about 1,000 adult refugees 

The camp's "hospital" was a large 
white tent containing nothing but 
some mats to serve as beds. The 
two Turkish doctors who were 

The council had been prepared to 
declare the cease-fire on Tuesday, 
but at the last minute decided it 
needed tQ see whether the Iraqi 
Parliament had expressed any 
reservations or conditions on its 
acceptance. • r ':_boI to .wd ~d m~ See Turkey, Page SA 

Since the lawmakers accepted the 
resolution unconditionally, diplo
mats said they foresaw no problem 
with declaring the official cease
fire on Thursday morning. 

The cease-fire automatically takes 
effect at 10 a.m. if no council 
members object to it by then. 

That is when the Security Council 
prellident, Paul Noterdaeme, will 
send a letter to Iraqi Ambassador 
Abdul Amir al-Anbari, infonning. 
him that the COUl)cil notes bis 
government's acceptance of the 
council's resolution, and declaring 
"the formal cease-fire . . . is there
fore now effedive." 

The Security Council members 
were holding private consultations 
on the composition of the U.N. 
Iraq-Kuwait Obaervation Mission, 
called UNIKOM. 

The leader of the force has not 
been officially announced, but it is 
widely expected to be Austrian 
Maj . Gen. Gunther Greindl, who 
co=anded the U.N. peacekeeping 
force in Cyprus from 1981 to 1988. 

Greindl and the other advance 
members of the UNlKOM team 
arrive in Kuwait City on Friday, 
but the main units of peacekeeping 
infantrymen, military observers 
and combat engineers are not 
expected for another 10 days to two 
weeks. 

A Kurdish refugee woman holds her crying children 
Tuelday a. they wIIH to enter a refugee camp set • 

The Associated PIlISS 

up 18 miles west of the Iranian town of Sarda.ht In 
we.tem Azerbaijan province. 

Baker shares Israeli proposal; 
Mubarak offers altern'ate plan 
By Barry Schweld 
The Associated Press 

CAIRO, Egypt - Secretary of 
State James Baker took an Israeli 
peace proposal to the Arab world 
on Wednesday, uncertain about the 
reception it would receive but 
eager to maintain momentum 
begun in Jerusalem. 

plan included a halt to new Israeli 
housing construction on the West 
Bank and in Gaza and the estab
lishment of a Palestinian state. 

The Egyptian leader did not rule 
out the regional peace conference 
proposed by the Israeli government 
- provided it was to lead to an 
international conference. 

. talks. 
Egypt's approach would involve 

other nations, as well, many of 
which have opposed Israeli actions 
in U.N. votes. 

Baker and his senior aidell 
declined to hazard a guess how the 
Israeli plan would be received in 
his talks with Mubarak and with 
Prince Saud, the foreign mi.nister . 
of S~udi Arabia, in Cairo. 

Press 
~ Kurd.h women demon.trate out.lde the U.S. Emba .. y In KuwaH City 

,Wtdnetday .houtlng "Down wHh Saddam - Viva Bu.h." About 300 
I~ demon.trator. gathered to voice their opposition to Iraq'. mllHary 
\ ICtIonl with the Kurd •. 

Headquarters for the force will 
probably be established at Um 
Qasr, an Iraqi town in the demili
tarized zone near the outlet of the 
Shatt-al-Arab waterway. A logis
tics base will be set up in Kuwait, 
and liaison offices will be opened in 
Baghdad and Kuwait City. 

Egyptian President Hosni 
Mubarak was ready to confront 
Baker with a five-point plan of his 
own calling for Israel to relinquish 
land in order to gain Arab accep
tance of its existence. 

Other provisions in Mubarak's 

Israel's plan would have the con
ference held under U.S. auspices, 
preferably in Washington, with the 
Soviet Union a participant. Repor
ters traveling with Baker were told 
the Soviets would have to restore 
full diplomatic relations with Israel 
if they hoped to sponsor peace 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Esmat 
Abdel-Meguid warned before Bak
er's arrival from Jerusalem that 
Israel could not have peace until it 
yielded what he called Arab land, 

.. 

Official criticizes sale ,8 - t b k ~ I ' f I tt Ie plant wi II offe( 
Of technology to Iraq- oVle s ac re ease 0 e ers I 't t t ' r ' .: ow-nl ra e wa er ! WhHe, House upset 'betweeA Kennedy, Khrushchev The DaU,IOWao 

~ By Marcy Gordon Khrushchev and J. Kennedy to release the letters and about The Iowa City Water Treatment Plant announced By Uiurle A'.eo h be 
The ASSOciated Press The Associated Press during the 'missile crisis,' · 700 other documents. Wednesday t at free low-nitrate water will 

accordmg' to a copy of a Soviet available to area residents concerned about the 
• WASHINGTON-The Commerce Department's top 
~ export official angered the White House by publicly 
II critici' U.S. 8a1es of high technology to Iraq, 

adml 'on sources said Wednesday. But his 
boa 8 e official was leaving the job by his own 

\ choice rather than .being fired , 
k By several accounl.l, White House chiefofstaft'John 
, Sununu was anpred by testimony Monday to a 

House Foreign Affairs subcommittee by Dennis I ~08ke, undenecretary of commerce for export 
\ administration. Kloske said the government had 

I been too lenient in allowing exports to Iraq before 
the gulf war. , 

Presidential spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said "r 
don't think" Sununu ordered Kloske's departure. 
But he added that the official "said he's leaving and 
we do expect him to leave." 

Commerce Secretary Robert Moebacher said Kloeke 
had privately submitted his resignation in early 
I. See Commeroe. Page SA 

WASHINGTON - The Soviet 
Union supports the public release 
of secret letters between Presi
dent Kennedy and Soviet leader 
Nikita Khrushchev during the 
1962 Cuban miuile crisis, 
according to court papen filed 
Wednesday. 

"Scholars have been waiting for 
these letten since they lVere 
written," IBid American Univer
sity a8lociate prof8llOr Philip 
Brenner, a Cuba echolar who is 
eeeldng the release of hundreds 
of documents on the crilis. 

The Soviets told the State 
Department they are willing "to 
do a joint publication of the 
correapondence between N. 

The Cuban government has indi- tia1.. ard f hi h . . diplomatic note filed in U.S. poten uaz s 0 g mtrate concentrations. 
District Court. cated it would be willing to The low-nitrate water will be available from 7 a.m. 

release more documents if the 
A State Department official Kennedy-Khrushchev letters to 7 p.m. everyday behind the plant at 330 N. 

declined comment on whether Madison St. No attendant will be at the water tank, 
such 8 note had been received. were made public, Brenner said. which is located in a parking lot, and no reatrictiolll 

"Tbie can unravel a bounty of 
Five of the 22 messages information that could help us on quantity have been set. According to customer 

exchanged by Kennedy and service coordinator Jude Moss, no containers for the understand (the international 
Khrushchev were released """.... free water will be available. ~-- relations) that have entangled h th ago. But Brenner said the full set Monday, t e water plant iB8ued a warning at 
is needed to understand how the our foreign policy for years," the babies, pregnant women and nursing mothers 
crisis was settled, profe880r said. should not drink the water because nitrate levels 

"Theee papers fonn the full Documents released so far show had reached the maximum contaminant level of 45 
understanding reached between that Kennedy and Khrushchev parts per million, a safety standard set by the 
the SoViet Union and the United "felt, and correctly we know now, Environmental Protection Agency. The level baa 
States" to end the crisis, said that we were on the brink of a · dropped slightly since and was recorded Wednesday 
Brenner. He and the National nuclear holocaust," Brenner said. as 42 parts per million. 
Security Archive flied lIuit in ~Both of these leaders appre- Until the end of this semester, T~ Daily Iowan will 
1988 seeking a court o~der dated the gravity of what they publish- the previous day's nitrate level in the 
requiring the Siate Department were dealing with." weather box at the top of the front page. 

High nitrate levels are caused by water runoff. 

1 
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Branstad' appointees near c~nfirmation 
DNR head, 2 other candidates criticized by Senate Democrats as vote approaches 

By Tom Se.ry 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Three ofRepubli
can Gov. Terry Branstad's appoin· . 
tees deflected criticism from 
Senate Democrats on Wednesday 
as votes on their conflrIIlation 
neared. 

The most controversial appointee, 
Larry Wilson. lobbied to keep his 
job as director of the Department 
of Natural Resources. 

Waterloo auto dealer Richard 
Witham worked to win appoint
ment to the Economic Development 
Board, and Robert Wilson, an 
a88istant state attorney general, 
sought to secure his appointment 
as state industrial commissioner. 

Larry Wilson won a tough confir
mation battle in the Senate four 
years ago and is facing another 
fight this year. 

Courts 
By Jenny Henna 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man accused of 
stealing a television and a VCR 
from a local residence was charged 
with second-degree theft. Tuesday, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Donnie E. Wheeler, 18, RR 4, Box 
12, reportedly stole the items on 
Dec. 28, court records state. 

During a police investigation of the 
incident, Wheeler was interviewed 
and he did admit to helping two 
other men break into the home and 
steal the items, court records state. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for April 29. 

• The following people were 
arrested and charged in the John· 
son County area with operating a 

Briefs · 
Parent's Night program 
held at West High 

A Chapter I Parent's Night Pr0-
gram will be held at West High 
School, 2901 Melrose Ave., today at 
7 p.m. 

The Chapter I teachers have pre
pared reading games and activities 
for students and their parents. 
Each student will receive free 
games to take home. The Iowa City 
Chapter I RAP (Read Along with 
Parents) will be presented as a 
grand finale. 

Refreshments will be served. 

IC Library hosts 
annual spring meeting 

The Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn St., will host the Iowa 
Library Association's 1991 Spring 
Meeting for East Central Iowa 
April 12, one of five meetings 
across the state. Lolly Eggers, 
director of the library, expects 
about 100 .public librarians, 
academic librarians and public 
library trustees to attend the day
long meeting at the library. 

Speakers from the 'Iowa Bar Asso
ciation will be conducting a session 
for the trustees in attendance on 

Calendar 

Thursda, 
Eve". 

• Managlmlnt and Organlzatlona 
Departm.nt will present a lecture by 
Michael McDaniel, of Booz Allen and 
Hamilton, titled "Lying Tskes Time: An 
Analysis of Response Latencies fn 
Personnel Selection." The lecture will 
ba at 4 p.m. in the Ballroom Foyer of 
the Union. Room 231. 

• Departmant of Llngulltlc, and thl 
Departmant of Spanlah and 'Portu
ilu,,, will sponsor a presentallon by 
Professor Mlrglrita Suner, DePlrt
ment of Modern Languages and Ling· 
ulstlcs at Cornell Unlyerslty, on "Indi· 
rect questions and seml-questlons: 
Some consequences for the structura 
of Cpo at 2:30 p.m. in room 107 of the 
Engllsh·Phiiosophy BUilding. 

• WOnt.n In Intematlonal Develop
ment and thl Cenwr for Internatfonal 
and Comparative Studlaa will sponsor 
a brown bag lunch featuring a presen
tallon by Gul Gunver Turan, visiting 
research fellow from Istanbul Unlver
Ilty, on "Reflections on Fundamental· 
Ism and Women In Turkey" at 12:30 
p.m. In the Ballroom Foyer, room 231 
of the Union. 

• Student fine Arta Council will 
'ponlOr I concert of Improvlsetionl by 
Swede and the Mumnltlv .. at 7:30 
p.m. al the Student Art Exhibition at 
Old Brlclt, 28 E. Market SI. Admlllion 
Is free. 

• FI,., National aank will sponsor a 
World Affairs Seminar for First Club 
mlmba,. and guests featuring a pre
lentation by UI law Profassor Burns 
W .. ton, on "The Post War Order: 
L.lIOns From the Gulf" .t 1:30 p.m .• t 
the Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuqua SI. 

• aulln ... and Llbe,.1 Arta Plec .. 
mant Offica will sponlor • "Job 
Search Stralegl .. Seminar" .t 4 p.m. 

"(Underground 
storage tank leaks 
are) probably 
without a doubt 
the number one 
envi ronmental 
problem we are 
dealing with now 
in the state." 

WI.lem Dlelemen 
Iowa Nnetor 

"I never rule out anything," he 
said when asked by reporters 
about the prospects for his confir· 
mation by two-thirds of the 
50-member Senate. 

vehicle while intoxicated: 
• Douglas E. Weld, 34, 712 Fifth 

St., Coralville, was arrested and 
charged April 9 going southboimd 
on 12th Avenue in Coralville. 

• Joseph J. Leonard, 22, 210 E. 
Ninth St., Apt. 7, Coralville, was 
arrested and charged April 8 in the 
900 block of First Avenue. This is 
his second offense. 

• Matthew J. Crispin, 24, 253 
Northview Place, N.E., Cedar 
Rapids, was! arrested and charged 
April 10 in the 200 block of South 
Madison Street. 

• The following people pleaded 
guilty to or were convicted of 
misdemeanors in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court: 

• Bradley A. Sedlacek, 23, 292 
Bon Aire Trailer Court, pleaded 
guilty to public intoxication and 

the American DIsability Act and 
trustee liability. 

A special focus on support staff 
will be included in the program. 
Workshops will also be conducted 
on using the State Historical Soci
ety collections and on updating 
environmental collections for 
young people. The State Library 
will present a session on current 
issues of statewide concern. 

Spring clothing 
distribution planned 

A spring clothing distribution will 
be held April 13 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the First Mennonite 
Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

Clothing for children and youth, 
ranging from infant to 12th grade, 
will be distributed free of charge to 

The Senate must vote on Branstad 
appointees by next Monday. Larry 
Wilson appears to be the main 
target of critics in the chamber. 

At a hearing Wednesday, both 
Republicans and Democrats com· 
plained DNR workers have been 
tactless in enforcing state and 
federal laws requiring removal of 
leaking underground storage 
tanks. Gas station owners have 
said costs of removal and soil and 
water cleanup are driving them out 
of business and that DNR is show· 
ing no sympathy. 

"Sometimes it's presented in a 
way that upsets them," Sen. Wil
liam Dieleman. D-Pella, told Larry 
Wilson. 

"It's probably without a doubt the 
number one environmental prob
lem we are dealing with now in the 
state," Larry Wilson replied. 

"Unfortunately, a person with an 

was fined $50. 
• Claire E. Scanlon, 19, 432 S. 

Johnson St., pleaded guilty to 
keeping a disorderly house and 
was rmed $72. 

• Marne M. Ninneman, 432 S. 
Johnson St., pleaded guilty to 
keeping a disorderly house and 
was fined $72. 

underground storage tank that is 
leaking has some problems. No one 
likes to be told that they have to do 
things they have not been required 
to do in the past. I understand 
that," he said. "We are working to 
sharpen our human relations 
skills." 

After the hearing, one of Larry 
Wilson's main Senate critics, 
Democrat Berl Priebe of Algona, 
said the DNR director would prob
ably win confirmation. 

"But it won't be unanimous," 
Priebe said. 

At a separate hearing, Robert 
Wilson told senators he plans to 
reduce the backlog in the indus
trial commissioners office if he 
wins confirmation. The office inves
tigates worker compensation 
clail1\8 and has not been able to 
keep up with its case load in recent 
years. 

Trailer Court, pleaded guilty to 
fifth-degree theft and was fined 
$110. 

• Blaine O. Evans, 25, 15 Clear 
Creek Trailer Court, Titfm, Iowa, 
was found guilty of public intoxica
tion and finoo $50. 

• Jack Rice, 29, 402 Brentwood, P I-
West Burlington, Iowa, pleaded 0 Ice 
guilty to public intoxication and 
was fined $52.50. By Leure Bellmen 

• James F. Malloy, 38, 721 N. The Daily Iowan 
Fairchild St., pleaded guilty to 
public intoxication and was fined Two more residential burglaries 
$52.50. . occurred in Iowa City on April 9. 

• Daril C. Hoit, 23, 824 E. Market The first breaking and entering 
St., pleaded guilty to filth-degree happened at 224 Fairview Ave. 
criminal mischief and was fined sometime before 6:36 p.m. The 
$72. second incident, at 2534 Bartelt 

• Edw~rd Helton, 41, 71 Hilltop Road, was reported at 9:56 p.m. 

ners Market Place hosted by the 
Iowa City I Coralville Convention 
and Visitors Bureau March 28 at 
the Westfield Inn. 

Over 30 local businesses, hotels 
and restaurants displayed their 
services to over 100 prospective 
meeting and conference planners 
within a 2oo-roile radius of Iowa 
City. The Market Place encourages 
meeting planners to take advan
tage of the Iowa City area when 
considering conference locations. 

"It was a very succe88ful show," 
said Wendy Roe, executive director 
of the bureau. "Meeting and con
ference planners were pleasantly 
surprised at the number of services 
and organizations the area has to 
offer." 

be meeting and getting to know 
other members. Items to be dis
cussed include officers, by-laws, 
meeting times and places, goals 
and needs. 

For more information, call 
Kathryn Coulter at home, 
366-4131 (9 a.m.-ll p.m.), or at 
work, 363-8213, ext.·267. 

UI professor elected to 
fellow In SOCiety 

Han-Chin Wu, professor of civil 
and environmental engineering 
and mechanical engineering at the 
UI, has been elected to the grade of 
Fellow by the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. 

people of restricted financial NAAFA holds meeting 

The honor is bestowed upon memo 
bers having at least 10 years active 
engineering practice who have 
made significant contributions to 
the field. 

m~'Ecumenical Consultation of of CR Chapter Wu, a UI faculty member since 
1970 and full professor since 1981, 
was cited for his research in the 
field of applied mechanics. His 
most important contribution has 
been his experimental·theoretical 
study of the mechanics of mate
rials, and his experimental results 
are used to vllrify theories of 
plasticity. 

Christian Churches will sponsor All Iowa members and friends of 
the event. the National Association to 

Meeting Planner's 
Market Place held 

Fajitas, salsa, cookies and pastries 
were available to meeting planners 
who attended the Meeting Plan-

in the Indians Room 01 the Union. 

.Collaga 0' M.dlclne will sponsor 
Research Day XVI from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. In the corridors of the Bowen 
Science Building. 

• Iowa City Public Libra" will spon
sor "Big Kids' Story Time" with Hilary 
Posner for Children ages three and up 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Hazel Westgate 
Story Room. 123 S. Linn SI. 

.Operetlon U.S. Outl will hold a 
general meeting at 8:30 p.m. In room 
70 of Van Allen Hall. 

• Iowa City Public Library will fea
ture the chlldren's film "Story of the 
Dancing Frog" at 3 p.m. In the Hazel 
Westgate Story Room, 123 S. Linn SI. 

• Iowa City Public Library. tha U.S. 
Intamal Ravenue Service and the CIty 
CDBO Program will sponlOr a small 
business tax seminar on employm.nt 
tax to acquaint small business owners 
and SCI"-ilmployed persons with fed
eral tax filing requirements. The pro
gram will ba held at e p.m. in meeting 
room A of the Iowa City Public Library. 
123 S. Linn al. 

• Operetlon U.S. 0Ut1 will sponlOr a 
literature table from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. In 
the bUement of the Union. 

• Air Forea ROTC will 'ponlOr a 
recruiting table from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. In 
the Union. 

• Cyatlc F1bro,ls Foundation will 
hold a meeting of the Great Strides 
Committee at 8:30 p.m. In maetlng 
room C of the Iowa City Public Library, 
123 S. Linn SI. 

• 
.Iowa CIty O' .... 1ogIceI locIaty 

will hold i board maetlng at 7 p.m. In 
meeting room B of the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn SI. 

\ 

• Alp"e K.". PII will hold a 

Advance Fat Acceptance (NAAFA) 
are invited to the first meeting of 
the Cedar Rapjds Chapter. The 
meeting will be 'held April 13 at 2 
p.m. in Beems Auditorium of the 
Cedar Rapids Public Library. . 

The top priority of the meeting will 

meeting at 7 p.m. in the Big Ten Room 
of the Union. 

• Hono,. Program will sponsor " 
discussion with Stephen Vlastos. pro
fessor of history, on "Vietnam and the 
Persian Gulf: The Perils and Possibili
ties of Historical Analogy" at 4:30 p.m. 
at Shambaugh House Honors Center, 
219 N. Clinton SI. 

ThNInt 
• Unlyaralty Thlatra' performs 

"Twelfth Night" In the Mabie Theatre 
of the Theatre Building at 8 p.m. 

MueIc 
.Oabe'a O,,'a, 330 E. Waahlngton 

St.. preHota World Roots. 
, 
BQou 

• "Hanry and Junl" (Philip Kauf· 
man. 1990) - 7 p.m. 

• WI Ooona Olt You Sucka" (Keenan 
Ivory Wayan •. 1989) - at 9:30 p.m. 

RIdo 
• WSUI AM .,0 - "Clty Club 

Forum." featuring Genava Johnson, 
president of Family Service America, 
speaking about the crl,la faced by the 
nation's underct888. at noon; "About 
Iowa Books and Wrlt.rs." featuring UI 
graduate Don Scheese ·r.· 
dlscovarlng" the Iowa landscape. at 
1:30 p.m. 

• KSUI FM 11.7 - The Claveland 
Orchestra performs Wabam's "Sym
phony, Op. 21" at 8 p.m. 
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Azaleas 

$598 
Reg. $7.50 

Mixed Bouquet 
$349 

10% off 
on all blooming 

and gr .. n pllntl. 

1/2 PRICE 
CALZONE 

Vegelarian, Canadian Bacon & Sausage - 4·9pm (EAT IN ONLY) * Check out Vilo's * 
NEW MENU! 

- Serving the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 
party trays and specialty food items. 

LOCKER 

& MEAT MARKET 
1421 Waterfront Drive I Iowa City • 337-2167 

The IiberalArtsStudentAssociationwould 
like to thank the following sponsors, stu
dent groups and people who helped to 
make the 1st annual Run for the Children 
a success. 

• Centell Cellular • Kinko's Copies 
• New life FItness • Alpha Tau Om~ 
• On~EyedJakes • Phi Delta Theta 
• The Gold Book • Sigma Phi Epsilon 
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Sheldon Burgh 
& Kelly Soukup 

• System 3 Sound 
&Ughting 

• University Spirit 
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• AMlFM Stereo • Tilt wheel 
• Cruise Control 
• 34 Standard features 
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Azaleas 
$598 

Rog. $7 .50 

Mixed Bouquet 
$349 

10% off 
on III blooming 

Ind grMn pllntl. 

City • 337-2167 

SteJ)lllen Guy, 
Craver, 

~beldon Burgh 
KeIJy Soukup 

List price .... $11.549 
Pat McGrath 
Savings ........ $1 ,100 
College Grad 
Rebate ............ $500 
GMC Rebate .. . 
Your PrIce .... ~I ~. 

Save $2600 

Metro editor 
Julie Creswell, 335-8063 Metrollowa Thursday, April 11, 1991 

Sparse attendance Program , 
sponsors 
contest 

at Intifada USA rally :,~ 

st a year of operation, 
\he UI' cling and Waste Man-

'(eaeDlent gram is looking for an 
'-identity. 

The winning design in a logo 
con*t will receive $300 on April 

_ Earth Day 1991 - and 
pPOIIure on all program station
trY, signs, containers and vehicles. 

Carol Casey, VI waste manage
· ment coordinator, said the logo is 
' \be best form of advertisement. 

'1t'8 an opportunity for the com-
· unity to come up with a creative 

e to help the program have its 
own distinction," she said. 

Cuey said the logo will provide 
, 101M support for the philoHOphy of 
'(\be project and will be a vision of 

what the program is accomplish-
. ling. 

Although the program began with 
· ~ing cardboard, office paper 
lllld newspaper, it has recently 
eIJ'8IIded to include plastic, glass 
IIId tin. Casey said the other 
materiala have been included in 

· 7eCYCling efforts because of legis la
.~on which requires the U1 to 

reduce all of its waste by 50 
percent by the year 2000. 

Currently, 50 percent of all build
itgB on campus are part of the 

· recycling program, and they are 
lrecycling 30 to 50 percent of their 
own waste, Casey said. 

Two UI demonltrllors hold I blnner opposing the 
conltrUCtlon of the n.w UI Cent.r for lIHr ScI.nce 

Ind Engln .. rlng WednesdlY Inernoon on the 
Pentecresl Ov.r 20 people .ttended. 

Demonstration protests range of issues 
By James Amold 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty people gathered on the 
Pentacrest for a "Intifada USA" 
rally Wednesday - protesting a 
range of national and inte.rnational 
issues. 

The demonstration, sponsored by 
New Wave and endorsed by several 
student organizations, covered 
topics ranging from UI spending 
poLicies to American involvement 
in Central America. 

The sparse attendence led New 
Wave speaker Lisa Schenkel to 
comment, -As the crowd shows, 
these are hard days to be an 
activist." 

Pat Kearns of New Wave said the 
VI should change its priorities on 
spending from financing the Laser 
Center to financing VI day care 
and health care. 

"For $25 million (spent on the 
.Iaser center), how many students 
could they have put through the 
university on full-ride scholar
ships?" Kearns asked. "And now 
there is all this screaming about 
lack of funding for education, when 
they are flushing $25 million down 
the toilet." 

Last month, the UI began requir
ing demonstrators to reserve the 
Pentacrest and rent VI-supplied 
sound amplification for protests or 
rallies. The demonstrators used 
what th~y called, ·privately
supplied, free, HOund facilities," for 

"For 25 million 
dollars, how many 
students could 
they have put 
through the 
university on 
full-ride 
scholarships? And 
now there is all 
this screaming 
about lack of 
funding for 
education, when 
they are flushing 
25 million (dollars) 
down the toilet." 

P.I Ke.rne 
New WIV' member 

the rally rather than the UI
authorized bullhorn and speaker 
system, Kearns said. 

"It was unclear from the Univer
sity whether it was OK to use our 
own sound system," he said. "Uni
versity security was by and they 
didn't have any problems with it.' . 

• , . 
· ' 

" 

• I 

The success of the VI's recycling 
efforts has laid the groundwork for 
the second phase of the program, 

ted to begin next fall - waste 
reduction. 

Reducing waste at the HOurce is 
the first priority, according to 
lawmakers' -hierarchy of waste 

Oxford professor lectures on capitalism, environment, society :. 
· management:" reduce , reuse, 
incinerate for energy and incin
erate for landfill. 

Casey said in the long run, it costs 
less to create less. An example she 
·ted is the reuse of laser printer 

toner csrtridges. The plastic in one 
eartridge equals about 400 garbage 

, and the Ul U8('S about 3,000 
· cartridges each year, she said. The 
UI could get a $3 to $5 rebate for 
having toner cartridges repaired 

. and refilled for reuse. 
The deadline for the Ul's recycling 
logo contest is April 15. 

By Cynth II Tlylor 
The Daily Iowan 

·Capitalism is like constipation," according 
to David Harvey, professor of geography 
from Oxford University. 

Money should not be held, but should 
always be in circulation, he elaborated 
Wednesday to a filled room of VI students 
and faculty. 

Harvey's speech, "Environment and Social 
Order," was the last of three in an Ida 
Beam lecture series. . 

In this lecture, Harvey suggested there is 
HOmething degrading about money, citing 
the term "filthy rich." Often money is .the 

White duty shoes for the professional with the 
very best in comfort and support from .. _ 

ROCKPORT • CLINIC 
BIRKENSTOCK • RIEKER 

lDOmlg~5§ 
128 E. WaShington 5t. • Iowa City. 337-2530 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty-Fifth Annual 

E.W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

DANIEL C. DENNEIT 
Tufts University 

''How Our Brains Make Us Conscious: 
Filling In Versus Finding Out" 

Thursday, April 11 , 8:00 pm 
Van Allen Lecture Room 2 
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most common way to measure value, but 
Harvey said we must fmd another way. 

One alternative is the environment, Harvey 
said, because people believe that when 
HOmething is right, it exists in nature. He 
went on to say that it is ironic that nature is 
described in terms of human values. 

"I wonder if the queen bee is aware of her 
royal status?" he said. 

People see nature in equilibrium - such as 
describing ecosystems as stable when they 
are actually constantly changing -- because 
that's how they want to see their own 
society, Harvey said. We th.en have a way to 
justify our own values as natural, he add~. 

ronment and society are, according to 
Harvey. 

"Sust&inabillty is usually thought of as an 
environmental issue," he said. "But to 
argue for sustainability of environment is 
also to argue for the sustainability of the 
society that created the environment." 

Agreeing with many leaders in the environ
mental movement today, Harvey said envir
onmental problems are HO difficult the only 
way to reHOlve them is through cooperation. 

"Until we can put 
together what is said on 
a white male campus 
and what is said in a 
black jazz club, we 
cannot answer 

This explains how interconnected the enYl-

l / i r I 1 I I I 

55 
t7 

"Until we can put together what is said on 
a white male campus and what is said in a 
black jazz club, we cannot answer environ
mental questions," he said. 

l-Minute' 
Pregnancy 
;Jest 

I I r 

/ 

envi ron mental 
questions. " 

If you've missed your period. you want answers fast. And, now, you only 0ave ~o wait one minute. 
With the new improved First Response® Pregnancy Test. you can find out If you re pregnant after 

waiting just sixty-seconds. So advanced. it's the fastest method - - FI RST 
you can buy! =- ~ 

Which means First Response® Pregnancy Test helps put your = 
mind at ease faster. Because it's proven to be 99%* accurate in m D ESPONSE 
laboratory testing, even on the first day of your missed period. . ®~ " 

And it's easy to use, any time of day. 
If you have any questions call us toll-free at 1-800-367-6022. 
Why wait? 

- Data on file 

Until y?u know, 
nothing else matters. 

FIIl.ST RESPONSE and the Human F,gurt Dt"gn are rtlllll.red tridtmark. or HYGEIA SCIENCES. INC .. a lubs,d,ary of Carter· Wallace. Inc. C 1991 Hyge,a Sc,ences. lnc 
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Here's what we think about R.E.M. 
The Daily Iowan 

I t~ been about a month since 
R.E.M. released ·Out of 
Time," the band's first 
album Bince the wildly BUC

cessfuI and (generaJJy) critically 
acclaimed "Green." Following are 
the reactionB of Borne DI staffers to 
the new record: ... *. 

On ·Out of Time,' RE.M. retreats 
into the backwoods of alternative 
music once again and elegantly 
shakes off the politically correct 
tripe from "Green." 

Thank God. 
Visions of the cool rhythms from 

"Fables of the Reconstruction~ and 
"LUes Rich Pageant" return to the 
·Stand"-weary listeners who man
aged to survive RE.M.'s only pop 
cowpie. The sound isn't the only 
metamorphosis the band offers on 
·Out of Time." Th.e stilted caco
phony which dominated "Green" is 
extinguished and replaced by Pete 
Buck's happy, Southern guitar. 
This album is physically easier to 
listen to, and mentally more delect
able to us middle-of-the-road poli-
tickers. . 

, Music wins out over propaganda. 
The backwoods win out over the 
studio asphalt. 

Marc MOl"ebouae 
••••• 

"Out of Time" was an appropriate 
title for an album from a band that 
no longer mattered. Michael Stipe's 
holier-than-thou political whining 
and Peter Buck's lazy reliance on 
the power chord reduced RE.M.'s 
fan base to two prepubescent girls 
who like horses, and Steve Cruse. 
Any refreshing or satisfying ele
ment was gone by the time 
"Green" oozed onto the street. 

But damn it, this is a good record. 
The jangle is back, the vocal har
monies are back, and, yes, RE.M. 
is back. 

Harking back to "Lifes Rich 
Pageant" with a strong mix of 
guitar work out and a slightly 
enunciating Michael Stipe, "Out of 
Time" is the record the band 
should have m~de two years ago. It 
also is reminiscent of "Murmur" in 
its instrumental experimentation. 
"Out of Time" finds R.E.M. grow
ing old gracefuDy, looking for ways 
to rejuvenate its sound. Like new 
patches on an old favorite blanket, 
it will seem out of place for a while, 
but will blend in well over time. 

JobnKenyon 
**.** 

Nothing on "Out of Time" is as 
excellent as "Stand," the greatest 
R.E.M. song ever 'cause it makes 
me happy, but as a whOle the 
album is terrific: A montage of 
quirky, pretty sounds that some
how combine to make memorable 

U DER 300 MONTH 
90 Nissan Mazlman GXE. autOlllllIc. $15.995 

UNDER $250 MONTH 
87 BMW 528E.AIT ........................... $12.995 

UNDeR $225 MONTH 
S8 Audi 80 Qua/tro. ABS. 5 speed .. $11.995 

UNDER $200 MONTH 
87 Saab 9OOOS. AIT ................ .......... $8.995 
87 Audi 4OOOS. 4 dr ........................... $7.995 
84 Nissan 200sXCouPl' ............. , ..... $4.995 

UNDER $175 MONTH 

music. 
The best track is the hypnotic 

"Low," on which Michael Stipe 
brings his voice down a few octaves 
for a creditable Lou Reed imperso
nation. "I skipped the part about 
love," he sings, in the understate
ment of the year, and proceeds to 
dig the depths of romantic obses
sion. 

Despite his detached onstage per
sona, Stipe is a sentimentalist at 
heart: On the lovely "Half a W-orld 
Away," he nearly gets weepy sing
ing "This could be the saddest 
dusk I've ever seen," as strings 
well up in the background. It's like 
"You Are the Everything," but 
unlike that song it stays heart
rending throughout rather than 
pulling back into a1oofne88. 

The band's first 
album since the 
wildly successful 
and critically 
acclaimed 
"Green" ... 

already knew that). The eclectic 
inclusion of KRS-l on "Radio 
Song" (yo-ho-ho, hey-hey-hey, 
whatever) is nothing short of 
inspired. 

The moody guitar feedback of 
"Country Feedback· is beautifully 
haunting. Vocal harmonies are . 
tight; "Near Wild Heaven~ owes a 
lot to The Association, and the 
"ba-ba-ba-ba"s sound scarily like 
those of Trip Shakespeare's 
·Pearle." But someone should 
really tell Kate Pierson to stop 
singing through her nose, because 
her voice overwhe.lms the choruses 
of "Shiny Happy People," which 
would otherwise be a boppy little 
gem of a single. 

·Out of Time" is no huge stylistic 
leap forward, but it's not regres
sion either. That's fine with me. 

Jennifer We(larz ..... 
"Ou~ of Time" is a pleasant return 

to the alternative style that made 
RE.M. "the thinking fan's rock 
band." "Out of Time" is reminis
cent of "Fables of the Reconstruc
tion" in that both albums flow 
well, and both have that perfect 
blend of poetry and honesty that 
has made R.E.M. one of America's 
premiere alternative bands. 

Nick Zimmerman 
****. 

I don't know what the big deal was For some reason everybody wants 
about the band members "experi- to compare this record to "Pet 
menting" with new forms of Sounds," probably because Peter 
instrumentation; check out the Buck has always been a little too 
credits and you'l see that, with a . proud of the fact that he likes the 
few exceptions, on all the trac!ts Beach Boys. What a guy. 
they're doing the same things But if people really want to com
they've always done. But the pare "Out of Time" to the Beach 
recruitment of KRS-l and Kate Boys - because the comparison is 
Pierson, and the addition of the apt - try "20/20," or even 
aforementioned string section, "Friends": certainly not records of 
fleshes out the band's sound beau- such "event" status, but fine 
tifully. records in their own rights. 

Steve Cruse That's about where "Out of Time" 

When everyone in your dorm is 
grooving to "Stand," suddenly 
thinking they've all discovered the 
meaning of '80s rock - '80s rock 
they should have discovered when 
they were instead grooving to Jour
ney and laughing at you because 
you wore black and listened to a 
Georgia band whose lyrics no one 
could understand (but still made 
more sense than "Just a city boy, 
born and raised in south Detroit") 
- when this happens, you start to 
lose faith in the said favored band, 
and wonder if maybe you were 
wrong about them. 

"Out of Time" proves to me that 
the melodic and textural richness 
of "Lifes Rich Pageant" and 
"Reckoning" were not abandoned 
wholesale by R.E.M. Qf coUl'lle I 
love "Losing My Religion," a song 
in the vein of my fav.orites "Fallon 
Me" and "Cuyahoga" (but you 

stands. Not the event that "Mur
mur" was; not the magnum opus 
"Fahles" still is; but certainly not 
the dud that "Green" was. Call 
this one the twin sister of "LUes 
Rich Pageant", the last R.E.M. 
record without a real clunker on it. 

Not that we would mi88 "Radio 
Song"" or "Losing My Religion" all 
that· much, the first an attempt at 
an anti-hit hit on the lines of 
"Radio, Radio" and the second an 
admirable shot at making the 
mandolin a Top Twenty instru
ment. The former boasts a rap 
from KRS-1; but if God wanted rap 
on an RE.M. record He would've 
given them L.A. Kings hats. Skip 
it, fellas. 

Happily, those are the first two 
songs on the record, so skipping 
right by them makes listening to 
"Out of Time" an easy and enjoy
able experience. 

John Shipley 

The Right Payment 
For Any Budget! 

UNDER 150 MONTH 
90 Toyota Corolla 4 Door. 5 speed ... $7.995 
87 VW GTI. 16V. 2 door .................... $6.995 
87 Toyota Corolla LE. 4 door, AfT ..... $6.995 
87 Mazda 626LX 4 door. 5 speed ..... $6.995 
82 Nissan Maxima 4 door. 5 speed ... $3.495 

UNDER $125 MONTH 
87 Nissan Samra XE. 4 door . AIT ..... $5.495 
85 Chevrolet Celebrity. 2 door. AfT ... $4,495 
79 Mazda AX·7 GS. 5 speed ............ $2.295 

UNDER $100 'MONTH 
88 Plymouth Horizon. 4 dr .~ 5 spd ..... $3.995 
85 Ods Cutlass Ciera. 2 dr ............... $2 .995 

89 Toyota Corolla 4 dr. AfT ............... $7.995 
89 Nissan 4x4 Pickup ..... ................... $8.995 ,eom_ •. '2 .... _ • 54 .. _ • . 12.'" APR 
87 Toyota Camry 4 door. Aff ............ $7.995 244 m_ .. 13 .... _ 5 42 "_" 13 .... APR 
67 Dodge Colt Vista 4X4 Wagon ....... $7.995 331 .. ....". " ..... APR "'. "_" IS'" APR 
86 ChevroletBlazOf S-104X4 ........... $6.995 .~ ........ ""'-._""..,,,..,,. .. . 
86 Honda Prelude. AfT ...................... $7.495 .,... _ ..... WI" ____ ''''" 
86 Mazda AX 7. 5speed ............ ....... $6.995 '--__________ --' L... _________ ~ 

[ 
. ~~ 715 Highway 6 WILLIAMSON !t-1"-1M lowaCHy 337-5000 _______________ ~ ·1-800-383-6477 

HOURS: Mon. Be Thurs. 8:30 am to 8 pm Wed. Be Fri. 8:30 am to 6 pm 

NonCE TO ALL . 
RECOGNIZED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 

What: Mandatory Student Organization Orientation 
When: Thursday, April 18, 1991 from 5:0{}-7:00 p.m. 
Where: Triangle Ballroom in the Iowa Memorial Union 

Who: President/Chair and Treasurer 
(or person authorized to request expenditures 
from your account) 

The purpose of thi~ meeting is to orient the executives/officers of recog
nized student orga~izations with financial and programmatic procedures 
which directly affect them. . 

Note: This is also the time to update your authorized signature card and 
for submitting your completed re-recognltlon form which Is due by 
April 22 in the' Office of Campus Programs & Student Activities. This 
is necessary in order to maintain "recognized student organization" status 
and/or to be eligible for funding. 

, 

African art symposium to be held 
By Steve Cru.e 
The Daily Iowan 

A graduate symposium on Afri
can art will be held Saturday, 
April 13, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
in room E-I09 of the UI Art 
Building. The event is sponsored 
by The Project for the Advanced 
Study of Art and Life in Africa 
(PASALA) at the UI. 

.8:30-9 a.m. - Registration; 
coffee and doughnut.. 

.9-9:15 a.m. - Opening 
remarks. 

.1-1:40 p.m. - "The Modified 
Wildernell: African Land. 
scapes,· Gary Van Wyk, CoIUJII. l : 
bia University. 

UI graduate student Julie 
Risser, co-chairwoman of the 
symposium with UI graduate 
student Dana Rush, said that it 
is the lirst such event ever held. 
"I hope that this marks the 
beginning of a new era," she 
added. 

The symposium schedule is as 
follows: 

.9:15-9:66 a.m. - ·Out of the 
. Wilderness: Iconoclasm and 

Change Among the Sala Mpasu 
of Zaire," Elisabeth Oameron, 
University of California, LOB 
Angeles. 

.9:55:10:36 a.m. - "Structur
ing the Unknown: Manlfeststions 
of the Ngbe Society in Ejagham 
Visual Arts," Christa Clarke, 
University of Maryland. 

.10:35-11:16 a.m. - "Rorke's 
Drift I Shiyani, High Art in a 
South African Homeland," John 
Peffer, Columbia University. 

• Noon-1 p.m. -Lunch, The UI 
Museum of Art. 

.1:40-2:20p.m.-"ArtasSym
bole of Political Power: The 
Regalia of an Akan Chief,· Ofori 
Akyea, The UI. 

.2:20-3 p.m. - "The 'Problem' 
of the Pare Half-Man: A Spirit 
Sculpture from North-Eastern 
Tanzania,· Michael Matter, The 
UI. 

.3-3':40 p.m. - "The Affinity 
Between Karagwe Kinga and 
Smithing: Iron cattle

S
· Julie 

Risser, The ur. ) 
.3:40-4:20 p.m -

·Culture / Nature as Represented 
by the Kasiyamaliro M.akinc 
Form," Laurel Faulkner, The UI. 

by 

CWlnston 
Furniture Company 

Order your new 
lW71lSloll patio 
furniture and 
save 25-35%. 

And, best of 
all, if you order 
by April 25, we 
will Guarantee 
Delivery to you 
by Memorial 
Day! 

ALSTON cREEs-I< 
A Gallery of Fine Home Products ... 

LIGHTING· CEILING FANS ' FIREPLACES· CASUAL, PATIO, 8( GAME ROOM FURNITURE 

2301 HIGHWAY 6 WEST • CORALVILLE, IOWA • 351-2189 
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lfavel AndS~ 
In Italy Or Alaska. 

Do something this summer you'll remember for the rest of your 
life. Experience the museums, architecture and gardens of Florence or 
hike in the volcanic area of Alaska ... while earning college credit! 

Hours earned are transferable to most academic institutions in 
the United States. (Check with your advisor). To learn more about 
these travel and study programs, call The Drake University Office of 
Summer Sessions at 515-271-4000 or 1-800-44-DRAKE, extension 4000. 

Drake offers the following courses in affiliation with the Istituto di Studi Italiani. 

Study the Renaissance in 
the city where it was born. 

"Florence and the Making of 
Modem Europe" will explore 
political thought from the 
Renaissance to modem times 
through the historical and 
cultural sites of Florence. The 
May 13-31 course will also include 
a side trip to medieval Siena. 

Explore the church of 
San Minlato aJ Monte, the 
Palazzo ~cchlo, and other 
architectural delights. 

"Function and Style in 
Florentine Church and Palace" 
will involve on-site examination 
of the most important works of art 
and architecture of Florence. The 
course runs from July 1-30. 

Nearly 20 other ar/·related courses also are available through /stitUlo di Studi Italiam: 

Hike and camp in the beautiful 
Alaskan wllderne88. 

This July 12-August 10 study/tour will present 
the basic concepts of geology ahd geography by 
exploring Denali National Park, Katmai VolcaniC 
Area, Prince William Sound, and other scenic 
locations in Alaska. 

Drake 
DRAKE UNIVERSI1Y 

2507 UniverSity Avenue Des Moines, Iowa 503 11 
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~ UI alumna 
\speaks on 
jTV industry 
: By Beth Chleey 
; The Dally Iowan 

: Marion Raes, a UI graduate who 
· has become a success story in the 
· television industry, will speak 

, : today as part of the UI Alumni 
I: Association's Distinguished Lec

ture Series. 
· Rees, a 1951 graduate of the UI 

sociology department, has pro
duced seven Hallmark Hall of 
Fame presentations including the 
Emmy Award-winning "Love is , 
Never Silent" and the ACE Cable 
award winner in 1988, "Between 
Friends,' starring Elizabeth Tay
lor and Carol Burnett. 

Her speech, entitled "Images," 
will be given at 4 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of the Old Capi
tol. The event is free and open to 
the public. . 

While in Iowa City, Raes will also 
meet with students in Communica
tion Studies classes and Journal
ism and Mass Communication 
classes. 

Don Smith, professor of journalism 
and mass communication, 
described Rees' career as "top 
flight, world class" and explained 
the positive impact her visit will 
have on students. 

"Her entire career has had a 
theme of social consciousness. In 
that respect students can see the 
social signifigance of media respon
aibility," Smith said. 

Rees credits her social conscious
nesa to her Iowa upbringing, 
according to UI Alumni Association 
Assistant Director Diane Baker
Gruwell. She added that this has 
translated into a "barriers
breaking style as a producer." 

Rees will also be a guest at special 
events hosted by UI President 
Hunter Rawlinga and U1 Librarian 
Sheila Creth. A luncheon, hosted 
by the Alumni Association, will 
'a\ao be held in her honor. 

The next speaker In the lecture 
series will be Gen. Charles Homer, 
commander of allied air forces in 
the gulf, who will be at the UI in 
October. 

'Board hears appeal 
on county budget 
By Eric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

Sharp words arose Wednesday as 
the Iowa State Appeal Board 
considered an appeal of the John
son County Board of Supervisor's 
1991-92 budget. In March, more 
than 200 Johnson County resi
dents appealed the budget 
because it included a six percent 
raise for elected officials and 
called for using property taxes on 
a project at F.W, Kent Park. 

The appeal bOard is expected to 
make a final decision on the 
budget and appeal in three weeks 
and the Johnson County Supervi
sors were unsure what that deci
sion would be. 

"I don't know," Boardmemher 
Steve Lacina said. "I'm sure they 
will apply a different criteria as 
they look at the budget." 

According to appeal board mem
ber Warren Jenkins, the board 
has 'done "everything from leav
ing the budget alone to granting 
the petitions everything (the peti
tioners) have asked 'for" in the 
past. 

"There's a wide possible leeway," 
he added. 

One of the main objections to the 
budget was the increase of 
elected officials' salaries, which 
has risen by 14 percent over 'the 
past four years. 

Johnson County Supervisor Dick 
Myers said he did not support the 
increase, adding that state and 
federal funding practices were 
much to blame. 

"You don't like the salary. Well, 
I've never voted for a salary 
increase in my life and I'm not 
going to,' Myers said. "It is the 
most archaic, antiquated method 
of setting salaries that- there is in 
the lristory of this country. It is a 

political system, in my opinion, 
and it doesn't work, You change 
the county compensation laws 
and you'll have an effect on 
public officials' salaries." 

According to several boardmem
hers, one of the largest problems 
with passing a budget is the state 
can deappropiate funds after the 
county budget has been passed, 
which was created in anticipation 
of those funds . In certain circum
stances the county is then man
dated by state law to pay the 
difference. ' 

"We should never certify a 
budget until the Legislature goes 
out of existence," Myers said. "I 
mean it. I don't know how many 
times it's happened that the 
Legislature has changed the 
amendment by which something 
is appropriated after the county 
certifies its budget on March 15. 
The Legislature doesn't quit until 
May and their budget is passed 
in the wee hours of the moming 
after a bunch of horn swaggling 
trying to figure what the hell to 
spend." 

Myers also blasted Iowa's hand
ling of the funding of mental 
institutions and road systems. 

"We can throw up our hands and 
say the bad guys in federal 
government, the bad guys in the 
state government can do what 
they want to, but a decrease of 
$105,000 in the secondary road 
fund doesn't excuse the county 
from the responsibility of having 
a safe road system. [t just 
doesn't. It's a problem that needs 
to be solved and is still right here 
every day," Myers said. 

Johnson county taxpayers 
haven't appealed a budget for at 
least 10 years, according to 
Supervisor Betty Ockenfels. 

Com me rCe, ____ Co_ntin_Ued_fr_0tn_paQe_1A 

March. 
Even before his statements to 

Congress, there was a history of 
tension between Kloske and other 
administration officials, who 
viewed him as too lenient in 
granting export licenses for Iraq, 
the sources said. 

An official involved with export 
policy, who asked not to be identi
fied by name, said, "The adminis
tration was looking for someone to 

blame for all this Iraqi stuff. . , . 
The Commerce Department was 
under siege and he was the guy 
who was responsible for the pol
icy." 

Kloske told the subcommittee that 
he had objected to a policy that 
allowed U.S. companies to sell 
potentially dangerous technology 
to Iraq but was overruled by others 
in the Bush administration. 

erne Siever Spoon 
"Tlure is no love sincerer than tlu loue of food.' -George Bernard Shaw 

LUNCHEON: Mon. through Sat.11:30am-l:30pm 
DINNER: Fri. & Sat. Only 5:30pm-9:00pm 
BRUNCH: Sunday Only !0:30am-2:00pm 

Re.ervationll Recommended III 
888-1828 III 

405 Second Ave. • Coralville, IA. 52241 l1li 
Turkey_ ~ ___ iiiDii_"" 
ContinUed from page 1 A 

appointed by the government the 
da.y e had gone back to the 
pro center of Hakkari to find 
medic n . 

The Iraqi doctor said the military 
outpolt in the camp had only a 
Imall amount of medicine for 
adult.. 

Uzumlu i. reachable only by a 
narrow road that turn. into a sea 
of hubcap-deep mud in rainy per
iod •. Little or no international aid 
h .. arrived. 

A1-Maruyyati aaid he and his fam
Uy ned from northern Iraq beesoN 
they feared penecution. He is a 
Shiite, the minority that etaged an 
ill-fated upri.ing in 80uthem Iraq 
after the gulf war. 

in lit~ •• te_~ 
to 

Sun. 

Pizza 
Compliments 

of 
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Agency helps disabled people 
live with grea~er i~dependence 
By John P. Waterhou .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom is mentally disabled and is 
having difficulty maintaining his 
apartment and paying his billa. 
Kathy has neglected her children 
and is seeking help. Alex has 
recently been charsed with child 
abuse and has been ordered by the 
court to participate in a parenting 
skills program. 

Tom, Kathy and Alex are fictional 
characters, yet situations like 
theirs are quite real in Johnson 
County. 

For people with mental or physical 
disabilities, parents who haye 
abused, neglected, or exploited 
their children, or individuals with 
emotional or behavioral problems, 
LIFE Skills Inc. of Iowa City can 
provide the neceesary skills to 
operate in society. , where they attempt to show non-

"LIFE Skills is a private, non- physical means of discipline, and 
profit . social service agency skills that will help them be better 
designed to provide intervention parents. 
and education to the community," Fox said a lot of families will put 
Gillian Fox, executive director of their child in a wind-up swing and 
LIFE Skills, said. eight hours later the child will still 

"We build on the tasks that a be in the swing. 
consumer already has, and try to "So'we encourage them to take the 
teach them skills they need to stay children out of the swing and 
out of trouble with the police or to interact with them, We put a lot of 
remain in independent living in emphasis on child growth and 
the community," Fox said. development, and give them 

"Most of our referrals come from graphic examples of what will 
the state of Iowa, and the Johnson happen if you don't give your 
County Department of Human Ser- children what they need in their 
vices purchases our services," she formative years," Fox said. 
saia. "We have some private refer- She said the goal of the family
rals, some from other counties in centered program is to keep the 
Iowa, and the Association for families together or reunite them. 
Retarded Citizena purchases (ser- "I think it is important to know 
vices) from us as well." that not all of the parents have 

Jessie Montgomery, Family Cen- committed a crime, and sometimes 
tered Service coordinator of UFE it i~ completely voluntary. They 
SIqlls, explained, "in our commu- might call the Department of 
nity a88istance category we can Human Services and say, '1 just 
help a conaumer locate and move feel 1ike I need some help and 
into an apartment, help them support: " Montegomery said. 
maintain it by cleaning it or by LIFE Skills began a new program, 
paying their bills, and make sure the Community Supervised Apart
the apartment is safe. , ment Living Arrangement pro-

"We might also help them look for gram, on March 1. CSALA is 
work and fmd a job, help them fill designed for developmentally dif
out an application, go to the inter- ferent or mentally retarded indivi
view if they need assistance, and duals, or those with emotional or 
then encourage them with their behavioral problems who are able 
employment," Montgomery said. to live semi-independently in the 

Sheeaid the family center services community with assistance. 
also provides parenting skills "The goal of the (,qAT A !,Y'n'!l'am 

Give another chance. Give blood. 

"We put a lot of 
emphasis on child 
growth and 
development, and 
give them 
examples of what 
will happen if you 
don't give your 
children what they 
need in their 
formative years." 

Gillian Fox 
UFE Sidls Director 

is to keep our conaumers living in 
the least restricted environment 
available to them," said Michelle 
Venenga, CSALA Coordinator. 

"Some of the things we will teach 
them are budgeting skills, how to 
go to the grocery store and shop, 
how to prepare their meals, how to 
use tbe phone, how to handle 
emergencies and how to use com· 
munity resources," Venenga said. 
·Our ultimate goal in the CSALA 
program is for our consumers to 
\.ive independently in the commu
nity without 8B8istance." 

LIFE Skills began in November of 
1989 when Fox, Montgomery and 
Geoffrey Lauer saw the need to 
provide their services in the com
munity. 

"LIFE Skills is a unique program 
because we focus on daily survival 
skills. If the problem is that they 
are not eating nutritiously, we 
don't just come in with papers and 
teach them about nutrition. 
Instead we take them to the store 
and see what they buy. It is a real 
hands-on program. 

"The agency works because there 
Is such a high caliber staff and 
tbey work as one team," Fox said. 

"We take a lot of pride in hiring 
local Iowa City residents, We are 
always looking for people who want 
to put baek into the community 
what they have taken out, and 
want to stay and make this their 
home," Fox said. 

.AmericanRedCroes 

1111 THIS 

At First National Bank, the money is on the move. As part of the 
first phase of the main bank remodeling project, the Automated 
Teller Machines and the Consumer Loan Department are being 
temporarily relocated, Beginning April 15, you will find these 
"sources of funds" on Washington Street in the Paul-Helen 
Building, next to Frohwein Office Supply. 

New Consumer Loan Department Hours: 

Monday 
Tuesday - Friday 

9:00 AM - 5:30 PM 
9:00 AM - 4:30 PM 

As always, the ATMs will be available 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. 

( 

While our locations are changing, our commitment to providing 
the best possible service is not. There are many improvements 
ahead. At First National Bank, people are at work ... Building for 
, YOUR future. 

l/f' 
First National Bank ~FDK 
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PEDESTRIAN LAWS 

Rolling 'dangers 
Believe it or not, bicyclists are legally prohibited from riding 

on the sidewalks. In downtown Iowa City, skateboards and 
roller skates (and blades) are illegal as well. But everyday, 
pedestrians are harassed by near-collisons with bicyclists, 
skateboarders, and rollerbladers. It isn't quite clear whether 
these wheeled folks are ignorant of these laws, or if they just 
don't care. One thing that is clear is that the Iowa City Police 
Department is derelict when it comes to enforciM the laws 
regulating bicyclists and skaters. 

Sidewalks have a purpose. They are intended to be a safe 
place for pedestrians to walk. They were not designed as bike 
paths, roller rinks, or skateboard parks. 

But those who choose not to walk seem to be under the 
impression that the sidewalks are in place for their benefit. 
Many have demonstrated that their opinion is that the 
pedestrian ' should Yield the sidewalk to them. It is not 
uncommon for pedestrians to be blamed for near-colli80ns. 

The Iowa City Police Department is the primary culprit in 
leading bicycljsts and skaters to believe that the sidewalks 
belong to them. The ICPD, according to Capt. Pat Harney, 
attempts to enforce the laws governing bicyclists and skaters, 
but it lacks the personnel to make an effective job of it. 
Though such shortages have always plagued police depart
ments, this writer has se,en more than one police officer watch 
and do nothing as gliding citizens cruise through the 
downtown pedestrian mall and around Iowa City sidewalks. 

The City Council had a chance to alleviate some of the ' 
skateboard traffic in the downtown area when it was fa~ 
with a proposal to create II skateboard park in Happy Hollow 
Park. The Council rejected the proposal' in February, saying 
that it would continue to listen to ideas. 

So for now the skateboarders have been left to their own 
devices, which unfortunately means bad news fol' conventional 
downtown travellers. 

The sidewalk. is no longer a safe haven for pedestrians, and in 
view of the way the Iowa City .Police Department has been 
handling the problem, pedestrians should not be surprised if 
they find themselves on the receiving end of a nasty collision. 

Nick Zimmerman 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan. as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maHers. 

Which team is pOlitically correct? 
To the Editor: 

As a fonner collegiate athlete at 
the University of Iowa, I feel that i 
have more experience in athletics 
than a number of other people who 
express their views on the subject. 

. All of my life I' have cheered for 
athletes who have excelled at their 
sports. But lately, due to the 
interesting opinions expressed by 
Todd Boyd, I have been a little 
confused. 

My problem is that I cannot decide 
what teams or even what athletes I 
should support. I know that I must 
choose my teams based on criteria 
beyond the realm of athletics. As a 
female athlete, I wonder what 
would 'happen if all female U.S. 
athletes should boycott the 
0lympics? For if you get right 
down to it, haven't female athletes 
been oppressed throughout the 
4ges? When were we first allowed 
in the Olympic games? Where 0' 

where are our lucrative contracts 
and million-dollar deals in profes
sional sports? For most of us, our 
careers must end at college because 
a professional team does not even 
exist in our sports. I know that I 
must support a college team that 
allocates equal amounts of money 
to men's and women's athletic 
departments. Where is this school? 
"But, men's sports are the big· 
ticket items, and who wants to 
watch women's athletics anyway?
you aay. "Then you must be sex· 
ist," I reply. I cannot even cheer 

for a team in Iowa since the state 
is so progressive that it still allows 
schools to play six·on-six basket
ball . Shouldn't I also cheer only for 
teams who have female coaches? 
Well, then I guess I couldn't even 
cheer for my fonner team. Oh well, 
count out another team. 

But, it appears to me that I must 
also consider other factors. What 
teams have the most Hispanics, 
Asians or other nationalities? 
What about religious choice? Who 
has the most Christians, Muslims, 
Jews, etc? What about foreign 
athletes on U,S. teams? Should I 
support teams that have the most 
or the fewest? And let's not forget 
the gay athletes. For what would 
we have done in the last Olympics 
without certain medal-winning 
divers and runners, to mention a 
few? While we are on the subject, 
what schools have the most diaab
led athletes? Where is the nearest 
school with a blind skiing team or 
a wheelchair basketball team? 

By now you can probably see why I 
am confused. What team is the 
most politically correct team? But 
who cares? The qualifications are 
endless - Todd Boyd and others 
seemed to have neglected a few. 
Let's enjoy athletics for what it is 
- entertainment, for I doubt any
one could fmd that Utopian team 
that I should support. 

VIcki Ram .. y.r 
Iowa City 

'We're Queer Nation. Get used to itf' 
To the Editor: 

Late last year, lesbians, gay men 
and bisexuals, who were concerned 
ohout the growing intolerance 
being manifested against our com
munities, got together to fonn a 
Queer Nation chapter here in Iowa 
City to promote both queer visi
blity and self-empowennent. Unit· 
ing under the slogan, "We're here, 
we're queer, get used to it," Queer 
Nation / Iowa City takes 'direct 
action not only to confront homo
phobia, but simply to "be our
selves." We will no longer remain 
in the closets that straight society . 
has used to keep us marginalized. 
We are queer and are not going to 
disappear! 

Some people may wonder why a 
il'Oup like Queer Nation neede to 
exist in a supposedly idyllic place 
like Iowa City. Try walking down 
the street while holding the hand 
of aomeone of the same gender or 
aing in public or otherwise act
ing as "blatantly" as most heter-

" 

osexuals. In a city in which a 
poster violently attacking gay men 
can be tolerated under the guise of 
free speech - while POSters for 
lesbian and gay events are tom 
down in a matter of hours - there 
is a delperate need for Queer 
Nation. 

We call upon all individuals who 
want to fight for our right to be 
ourselves to become involved. 
Queer Nation I Iowa City meets 
ev.ry Saturday at 11:30 AM at 
Trinity Place (the buement of the 
Trinity Church, College and Gil
bert atreets). Get used to it! 

Brett ... myn 
Antonio Pacheco 

David Fletch.r 
K'"'- K ... eI"", 
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sure you don't have the Linda Blair action ber, you can own your emotions without acting IKuwa~t ~order ~ould 
going. If you find your head is spinning around upon them. Everyone feel better? I knew you Mitch Martln 'S column appears Thursdays on the"' Kuw8lt ~Ity on Fri~~y. 
like a weather vane in a hurricane, put on a would . Viewpoints page. RebelliOns by Shiite 

. the south and Kurds 
broke out after Iraqi 
driven from Kuwait 

In the rebel-held 
northern Iraq, Ma,so~ld 
head of the Kurdistan 
Party, told reporters 
hunger and disease 
mOre and more deaths , , 

It was homophobia that killed Jesus. He was gay, reader claims 

'jWestern 
aninadeq 

. By Peter Spielmann 
The Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS 
airlift to the Kurds 

i Hussein's army is a 
that cOmes too late l prevent thouaands 

)refugees from ,dying, 

lsahr. Marcel Roux of 
10ut Borders, the 

emergency medical 
tion, joined Kurds on 
march through rugged 
toward Turkey. 

He said 'l'uesdaythat 
horrifying scenes 
burned by phosphorus 
with feet blown off by 
old men dying of eXlP<l8Ul 
freezing rain. 

To the Editor: 
David Howard ["DefIDing the 

Iasue," April 5] does a commend
able job explaining the mythologi
cal perspectives of Christianity 
against homosexuality. I would 
like to tell you the truth. As in the 
carnival shell game, many Christ
ians spend inordinate amounts of 
time and energy spreading anti
gay sentiment to lead us away 
from the simple truth that Jesus 
was gay. Think about it. It makes 
sense. Nowhere in the New Testa· 
ment does Jesus make anti-gay 

statements. It's remarkable to me 
that for a religion which has taken 
such a strong stand on an issue, its 
teacher never once addresses the 
issue. 

acceptabiliity. Conveniently, they 
turned him over to the Romans, 
who also had a big cultural thing 
against being queer, even though 
many were and covered it up by 
killing their own kind (gays, that 
is). 

c.ular), with justifiable fear for I 
their own lives, created much Ii 
the basis Cor modem Chriatian 
proscription against homosexuality 
in their writingB. It's ironic that a 
religion bearing his name should 
react so vehemently against the 
lifestyle of its founder. I'm sony 
that outing JesUIJ is the only way 
to keep David Howard et. aI . from 
usurping and despoiling all of the 
good he manife ted. 

Jesus also never married. This, in 
a time when marriages were 
arranged 8S soon as boys and girls 
reached puberty if not sooner. He 
also ran around with 12 other men 
(RECRUITED them, in fact). I 
believe one of the reasons the 
Sanhedrin had Jesus Itilled was 
that his being gay and public 
stepped over their boundary of 

Homophobia of monumental prop
ortions killed Jesus. The homopho
bia of the Sanhedrin, the homopho
bia of the Romans, the homophobia 
of Peter's denial, the homophobia 
of Judas' betrayal'. Christian homo
phobia was institutionalized when 
Jesus' gay disciples (Paul, in parti. 

Mlch •• 1 BIllie 
Iowa City 

Boyd critics, make certain you unders.and racism before you define it 

124 

To the Editor: 
The letters-to-the-editor published in response 

to Todd Boyd's recent article ["Sest team 
didn't win], deserve response. I am appalled by 
the racism of the claim that Boyd's awareness 
represents ·one of the major problems in 
today's society: the creation of racial issues 
and tensions where none exist.' This racist 

. belief is dangerously pervasive in a violently 

racist culture. 
The majority of whites in this country don't 

know racism until it hits them in the face, or, 
more accurately, until it beats an innocent 
black man almost to death by more than a 
dozen active and / or voyeuristic cops in L.A., if 
then. 

from a background ditTerent from your oWll, ~====;=~ 
especially when your liCe doesn't depend on it.', r:: 
You'd better put in a hell of a lot more effort 
before you speak about what is or Ie DOl 

Ishmael Reed is right when he' says, "It takes 
an extraordinary effort to understand someone 

racism, Boyd critice. 
Fight the power, Todd. 

Elyc. R •• H_ 
10w.CIII 

Attack on Iowa City School Board based on half-truths and half the story 
To the EdItOr: 

If Mr. Butters' column of April 2 ["Iowa City 
sehool board puts regulation above education"] 
had only been factually incorrect and emotion
ally biased, I would have been tempted to 
ignore it as poor journalism. It is the mean
spirited pettineas of his piece that prompts me 
to respond. 

I understand that opinion and bias are 
appropriately placed on the editorial page. 
What I find alarming il the presentation of 

. ill-founded conc:lullione based on what ia, by 
Mr. Butters' own admi8lion, half the Itory. 

A. a Hoover teacher, pleue permit me to 
present lOme other pieceB of the puzzle. He ia 
aeriously in error when he state. that ".how
ing enthUilum about ec:hool II limply out of 

f'I 

the question (for 5th grade studenti).· r beg to 
differ. Even the briefest visit to our school will 
showcase students at all levels who are excited 
about and involved in their learning. 

The principal at Hoover is the moet profes
sional, committed inetructionalleader I've had 
the pleasure of working with. She reports to a 
superintendant who has Inaugurated a new 
era of openness and collaboration in the 
district. Dr. Grohe, in her turn, recommend. to 
a ec:hool board that, in this instance, showed 
courage and relpect for the profelllional ol'in· 
lone of their employeee. 

Mr. Butters is correct in asauming the board 
members are not raciatl. r~ aure that they 
were not unaWllre rX "the political opportunity 
of employing black women.· They have inBti
tuted a policy aimed at increulng the dlvel1lity 

of the district's teaching faculty. 
The administration and the boa,lV' • ..-._ 

have chosen not to comment in the race rI 
personal attack. They have not reque.ted, 
do they need, me to defend them. HO'"~II', 
can 8IIure Mr. Butters and his readera 
these people do not "hold regulatione in hJPr 
regard than education." r do not alwaY' .,.. 
with their decisions, but I take It as an ptIdI 
of faith that thOle decillona are made with \hi 
good of the atudenta in mind. 

The",! are many excellent teachers in the Iowt 
City Community School Dietrict. If you'd JIb 
to meet S6 of them, ltop by Hoover Eletnen\al1 
School. 



The 

V.·l ... urds still in danger despite relief aid 
:8. tells Iraq 

rvival ... ·' .... ". to threaten 
ugee efforts 

it 's time to be bored 
ago, the Bigs realized 
suinmer standing 

and playing with IN NORTHERN IRAQ - Rebel 
$17.50 to 1lIOII d r f ffi 'al 'd rttl MBA ssid ~ an re Ie 0 11:1 S S81 

We n~ede a whole bu~ch~ '.wednesd~y that growing num~rs 
to h to ·es abou' !~f Kurdish refugees are dYlDg 

'h..",unrl<. e~~d~m~nts of the ""despite interna~ional efforts to help 
the strike zo~ the : " e~.:rn Uruted States, !Dean-

of rugged indiU\U.m ~ "hile, 18, ~ sharp war:rung to 
, oDlettLing to do with ~ raq n~t 'dIDftiterfirtere Wlth the 

father. rm lored~' urgeomng 81 eo. . 
movie where 8 bunch' Iraq has ~n put "on .notlce "no 

establishment and . . und or aU' forces Wlll be per-
Fay Vincent hostage: "tted that .would be. deemed . a 

Jack Nicholson impeno. threat to relief operatl~ns, ~lllte 
worse than gol!). And ouse spokes~ Marlm. Fitzwa-

George Will know a~I' r told rePD.rters ~ Washingto~. 
seen the light of da, r U'~' . offiClal~ said the w~ng 

wind makes your hair " rohib~ts Iraqi use of hehcop:er 
football league inmad, . ships as well. as flX~d-~n.g 
cussing real American. · aJTCraft - and. carnes the unpliCl:t 

reat they Wlll be shot down if 
. I I · they take to the skies. 
IS one ast prob em With th& Th U 8 . fti ct· I 

is a whole lot less ~ e.. w.a.rnlDg e e ,IV!!. Y 
is all that I could think asserts U.S. milltary authont>: m ;i:3r;~., 

II d f northern Iraq for the first time 
warm spe . , ozens 0 lows . ce h tirf . th P . Gulf " 
seen walking around in I ID os . lies ID e erslan . 

DerBltely trying to fmd 8OJIle.'1bHalted. ~th the
b 

rotuht aIIi°f 'edSaddal~ Kurdllh refugees elt In their homel made of clear 
about. Post-modernity · . us~m s army y e co 1- plaltlc lheete In the Turkllh eamp on the Iraqi 

18 Ion In late February. 

border Tue~ay. Only 1,500 tents have bHn sent 10 
house the tene of thouNnde of refugeel_ 

we take the recent cold 8114' At t~e ~nited N ati?ns, ~ty 
to ease ollt of win~ Council d~plomats s81d an offiCial 

extended regaling. (And ' ase-fire IS due to take effect. at 10 
he's a lyrical poet,) !Alt's .m .. EDT on Thu:sday, If no 
big game of "Mitch Says'. council members object by then. 

estimated 300,000 to 400.000 
Kurds headed for the Iranian bor
der. 

face falls off. I 8IJl ,Iraq has accepted the cease-.fire 
challenge to everyone te~ set ~own b! the Umted 
( I It?) to try atlOns, which stnp Saddam of 
anyone e ' h fhi mil·tary . ht 

He said none of the aid air drops 
organized by the United States, 
France and Britain had reached 
the cold mountain passes near the 
Iranian border. Most fell near 
Turkey. ng hops and barley, to muc 0 S. I · lDJ~ . 

all those wet people in U.N. offiCials also s81d the first The refugees' plight was growing 
more desperate by the day, as some 
fought among themselves for the 
few supplies available. 

elements of the new 1,440-member 
U.N. monitoring force for the Iraq-

appears Thursdays on the" Kuwait ?ity on Fri~.ay. . . lKUWait border would arrive in 

RebellIOns by Shiite Musl1Dl8 m 
Witnesses said in a camp at 

Uzumlu, 35 miles west of Cukurca 
camp on the Iraqi-Turkish border, 
three Kurds were shot and 
wounded by Turkish troops trying 
to control distribution of truckloads 
of bread. Another refugee was hurt 
in a melee when tents were distri
buted at Cukurca, a doctor at the 
camp said. 

claims 

the BOuth and Kurds in the north 
broke out after Iraqi forces were 
driven from Kuwait by the allies. 

In the rebel-held highlands of 
northern Iraq, Masoud Barzani, 
bead of the Kurdistan Democratic 
Party, told reporters that cold, 
bunger and disease were causing 
more and more deaths among the On Wednesday, the fourth day of 

,~ Western aid to Kurdish rebels 
~ an inadequate 'guilt offering' 
" By Peter Spielmann "It is something I have never seen 

The Associated Press before . . .. For nine years, I have 

j been in Cambodia, Lebanon, Mg-
UNITED NATIONS - Western hanistan, Sri Lanka, Yemen and 

airlift to the Kurds fleeing Saddam Somalia, many places. I have never 
/Hussein's army is a guilt offering seen anything like that before," 
tbat cOmes too late and likely won't Roux said. 

~ prevent thousands more of the Some of the worst of what Roux l refugees from ,dying, relief officials and his companion, Dr. Nicolas de 

sabr, Marcel Roux of Doctors With- Metz found on their journey was 
videotaP!ld and presented at a 

out Borders, the world's largest news conference at U.N. headquar
emergency medical aid organiza-
tion, joined Kurds on their forced ters. 
march through rugged mountains ' With Iraqi forces crushing the 
toward Turkey. remnants of the Kurdish rebellion, 

He said Tuesday that he witnessed hundreds of thousands of refugees 
horrifying scenes of children have headed toward Turkey and 

. burned by phosphorus "bombs, girls Iran. About 1 million have reached 
with feet blown off by mines and camps across the borders, but 
old men dying of exposure in the many are stranded in the moun-
freezing rain. tains. 

with justifiable fear for I 
Lives, created much ri 
for modern Christian 
against homossxuality 
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writings. It's ironic that a 
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Jesu~ is tile only way 
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and despoiling 811 of the 
manifested. 
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••• Proudly donates a new 
Gibson SG Special In T, V. 
Yellow to the winner of the 

uRJverfest 1991 Battle 
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Iowa City, Iowa 52245 
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the Western airdrop, U.S., British 
and French planes dropped packets 
of barbecued beef, bread, tents and 
blankets along the Turkish-Iraqi. 
border. 

The Kurds fled their homes over 
the past two weeks following Iraq's 
recapture of cities that had been 
seized by rebels. Both Turkey and 
Irah have been overwhelmed by 
the influx of refugees. 

State-run Tehran radio said more 
than 100,000 refugees had 
swamped the Iranian city of Sar
dasht east of Erbil, Iraq, It said 
"all houses, public places and 
mosques are overfilled with the 
refugees and many slept last night 
in the streets and alleys" of the 
town. 

Doctors reported deteriorating con
ditions at refugee camps in Turkey. 

"In two or three days, thousands 
of children will die of gastroenteri-

tis and pneumonia,' said Dr. Sadi 
Sadeq al-Maruyyati, the only 
physician for thousands of refugees 
at the Uzumlu refugee camp in 
Turkey. 

He said 1,000 adults had already 
died and 20 children were dying 
daily. 

Despite the refugees' hardships, 
Iraq continued to criticize the 
international relief effort_ Trade 
Minister Mohammed Mahdi Saleh 
said his country was capable of 
caring for the refugees itself, the 
official Iraqi news agency said. 

Iraq has said the effort should be 
channeled through the Baghdad 
government or Iraqi aid agencies. 
Apparently in line with that, 
Turkey said Wednesday the Iraqi 
ambassador had offered his gov
ernment's assistance in the relief 
effort. 

PRE-DENTAL CLUB 
.Take ~ break from all that studying 
and join us in the world of 
Prosthodontics 
5-120 Dental School. 

Come to the Dental activities center 
Thursd.ay, April ", 1991 7:00 pm 

Special Guest: 
Dr. Donna Dixon, who 
will discuss her work as a 
Prosthodontist! 

Racquet Master 
. 'Bike and Ski 

featuring 
Iowa City's largest I 

of new and innovative mountain bikes. 
Fisher 
Marin 
Mongoose 
Nishiki 
Haro 
Mt Shasta 
GT 
Raleigh 

Evolution System 
Oversize tubing 
Monostay seatstays 
Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Monostays and oversized tubing 
Triple triangle design 

Technium aluminum frames 

Miyata Spline triple-butted frames 
(All frames deSigned for maximum lhrashability.) 

Racquet Mast~r 
Bike and Ski 

321 S. Gilbert (1/2 Block South of Burlington) 338-9401 
FREE PARKING 
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on sale now a •• lIe lowest 
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351·RIDE 
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Maybe You've Never Seen A 
Secondhand Shop like Savvy ••• 

You 71 Be Surprised! 

boutique nne apparel on con,lllnmenl 

New & Gently-worn Designer 
Fashions for School, Work & Play 

GEORGE THOROGOOD GEORGE THOROGOOD 
GEORGE THOROGOOD 

.. THE DESTROYERS 
IIOOGIE P{OPU 

fCtLl)(S , YOU DOH'l SJAIn ~ 
nlOOPf'M, l£A¥EI. LONe DlS1AHC( UMR· 

SII MYS 0fiI T+(. AOlO 

GEORGE THOROGOOD 
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llV( 
II'( HAll! l\tl fl()lifA(lH U4 \(Qllh 

IN tlfIQ - MAO!\lINPlt''1 · Wl I'OIJtUJlC!W' 

ALL PICTURED ITEMS 

$11.97CD $6.97CASS 
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED 

GEORGE THOROGOOD 
GEORGE THOROGOOD 

.. THE DESTROYERS 
Mo\V(1ICIl 
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TODD RUNDGREN 
ANTHOLOGY 

UTOPIA 
ANTHOLOGY 

KINKS 
GREATEST mTS 

ALSO ON SALE $11.97CD $6.97CS. 

* REM-OUT OF TIME . 
* LENNY KRAVITZ-MAMA SAID 
* JESUS JONES-DOUBT 
* EXTREME-PORNOGRAFFITTI 
* CHRIS ISAAK-HEART SHAPED WORLD 
* BEST OF THE DOORS ($16.97CD $9.97CS) 

(DOUBLE LENGTH - 19 SONGS!) 

. .. 



Our Men's and Women's Sportshirts are 500/0 off original catalog priceS! 

Associated Pr_ 
Eve Stone lurveyed dlimage to her belonglnga atter a tornado 
~oyed a building next to her home ne., Henryville, Ind., Tuelday. 

Tornadoes, rains, hail storms 
through U.S., kill man, child 
By Arlene LevlnlOn 
The AsSOCiated Press 

Tornadoes and high winds in West 
Virginia left two people dead and 
at least 60 injured. Storms also 
flattened toll booths and tore the 
roof off a city hall in Ken~ucky, 
where National Guardsmen were 
called out to prevent looting. 

Storms on Tuesday also played 
havoc with the mercury, leaving 
snow in parts of Michigan where 
days earlier people were sunba
thing. 

Heavy rains, twisters and high 
winds were also reported in North 
Carolina, Ohio, Michigan and 
Pennsylvania. A rare tornado 
struck in Washington state. 

Charles Fahrenz, 41, of Hunting
ton, W.Va., was killed when the 
bam he was working in collapsed, 
and 4-month-old Joseph Roberts of 
Charleston was killed when winds 
knocked hie grandparents' trailer 
down a 20-foot embankment. 

"There was a big whoosh and 
everything was blowing," said 
neighbor Frank Hopson. · We 
didn't see the trailer roll over, but 
we knocked a hole in the trailer 
and got to the baby." 

The infant's grandmother was hos
pitalized in serious condition. 

annex building." 
Warm temperatures and rain 

broke loose an iCe jam at the 
Allagash and St. John rivers in 
northern Maine, causing overnight 
flooding. About 150 people 
stranded by the flooding were 
rescued. 

An estimated 60 to 75 people who 
elected to remain in their homes 
overnight were cut off by the flood 
waters this morning but were not 
in any immediate danger, officials 
said. Ten to 15 people . had been 
stranded on rooftops this moming 
on the north side of the river. 

"The water has begun to go down 
and they are no longer on roof
tops," said Tom Beardsley, spokes
man for the Aroostook County 
Emergency Management Agency. 
"It looks like things are gradually 
getting better.· 

The ice, 30-feet high and 24 feet 
thick, wiped out two bridges, but 
no injuries were reported, officials 
said. 

The Seattle area seldom sees a 
tornado, but it did Tuesday, pre
ceded by hail as big as baseballs. 
The twister near Bremerton felled 
trees and damaged homes. 

"We're not built for that kind of 
weather,· said Fire Lt. Mike Coul
ter. "People were saying, 'What is 
this, the Midwest?' " 

Hank Treich of the National 
Weather Service in Seattle said the 
tornado was the first he knew of in 
western Washington since 1970. 

Even Bob and Babs McGraw agree: 
it's hard to beat a Lands' End 
sportshirt, especially at prices like 
these. Originally $19.50-$36.50, 
~Iect men's and women's shirts are 
now only $9.75-$18.25! 

And considering all that we put into 

them, this isn't just a deal, it's a steal! 
You see, we meticulously tailor each 
sportshirt the way we do our dress 
shirts. With finely woven fabric. Single
needle annholes and shoulders. 
Adjustable cuffs. Back box pleats. \\e 
could go on and on. 

But instead, we suggest you come 
see, feel, and stock up for yourself. 
And do so soon. Because at prices like 
these, well, you know the rest . . . 

Offer runs April 11th- 17th, 1991 
C1991, Lands' Elld. J 

More than 60 peOple were treated 
and 14 were admitted to a hospital 
in Charleston Wi~h weather-related 
injuries and at least 10 others were 
hurt at a track meet in Rjpley, 
W.Va. 

"I saw the dust clouds come across 
the baseball and softball fields, and 
they were twirling," said Jim Pau
ley, a Ripley High track coach. 
"Then I 88W the roof come off the 

Thunderstorms waylaid 36 injured 
gulf war veterans flying in a mili
tary transport from Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md., to Wright
Pat terson Air Force Base in Day
ton, Ohio. 

Iowa City, IA 10 S. Clinton Street, Iowa City, IA 319-338-2660 
Outlet Specials are not lvailablt througfi ihe catalog or "Not Quite Perfect'" stores. Quantities are iirIuta{ AI tb:wntl are taken from our original catalog prim. 
Sizes ~ stjiei may be lIMed by IocaIiJn. Sale runs April Uth- l7tb. 1991: Shirt pictured is a /rfImmID1iIIIt <i sale items. We cam auanntee its al'3ialy. 
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. 5 DAYS ONLY:' APRIL 15 -19 

Need more computing power? Trade in your old system and peripherals at the 
Apple Trade-Up, April 15-19. Most brands and models acrepted. Add some dollars 
of your own. And get an advanced new Apple"Macintosh"system. With more 

, , 

speed. Color. Expandability. And all the poWer you nred to stay ahead. 
Pick up your Infonnation Packet today at Weeg Computing Center, room 229LC. 

Available to University of Iowa students, faculty, staff, and departments. 

I 

t 
• The AIlI>I. Trade·Up '11II1Illed I. degIee seetlng Iludents ""~Iod "'. min ....... f B credll hotn ond .ligtlli. loculI'! . • lIff '"" dopo!lmII1l1. 
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Minne~eld the ChiClj 
to 10 .hote in the tlnit two 
North Stant evened 
serie. with a 3-1 "; ... __ .1 

night. 
Neal Broten allO 

which lent the belt-of .. 7 
seriee back to Chicago 
5 on Friday night. The 
Sunday at Met Center. 

The Blac:khawlu led the 
reeu!ar-lI8uon pointe 
ahead of fourth-place 

The North Stars blew a 
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,0 Suspended 
Todd Day and three others 
are suspended by Arkansas 
for one year. Page 5B 

Thursday, April 11 . 1991 

.. 

North Stars even series with Blackhawks; Wings top Blues 
(( The AI80ciated Press . but held on Wednesday despite allowing 2-0 with 81/2 minutes left in the second. and the North Stan won Game 4 here. Riendeau for an estra attaeker with 1:00 

Steve Lanner's goal with 4:58 to play. Tinordi scored from the slot on a feed Chicago prevailed in seven games last remaining. 
~ BLOOMINGTON, Minn. - Mike Craig Minnesota outshot Chicago 34-17 and has from Brian Propp with just a second left year. The best-of-7 Norris Division series 

and Mark Tinordi ICOncl during, Wayne a 145-107 series advantage. in the 5-minute power play and with 5:08 Red WiDp 4, BlUM S resumes with Game 5 in St. Louis on 
Presley'~d-period major penalty and Jon Casey, pulled from Minnesota's net left in the period. DETROIT - Third-period goals by Rick Frida 
Minn~eld the Chicago Blackhawka the last two games by Coach Bob Gainey Blackhawka coach Mike Keenan then Zombo and Brent Fedyk lifted Detroit to a Ia k~' Only seven teams in NHL 
to 10 ahots in the lint two periods as the and criticized for allowing two weak goals benched Belfour for the second , straight 4-3 victory over the St. Louis Blues on Pd t\Yo . ry have rallied from a 3-1 

e cit to win a series. 
, North Stan evened their NHL playoff in Monday's Game 3, was rarely tested game. Belfour, who led the league in Wednesday night. giving the Red Winp a 

aeries with a 3-1 victory on Wednesday until the third period. Nevertheless, he goals-against average, wins and save 3-1 advantage in their NHL playoff series. Riendeau faced 34 shota, Detroit goalie 
night. made several key saves in outdueling Ed percentage, made 18 saves before yielding Steve Chiasson had two goals for the Red Tim Cheveldae 29. 

Neal Broten a110 ICOred for Minnesota, Belfour, the NHL's top regular-season to Dominik Hasek. Keenan, who became Wings, playing without tough guy Bob The Red Winp took a 3-2 lead at 8:58 of 
which lent the beIt-of'-7 Norris Division goalie. known as "Captain Hook' when he made Probert who on Tuesday received a one- the third period on the first NHL playoff 
series back to Chicago Stadium for Game - Casey stoppe(l Troy Murray and Tony 23 goalie changes last year, has made game suspension for slugging St. Louis goal of Zombo's career. Zombo, playing in 
5 on Friday night. The aixth game will be McKegney on breakaways. He also robbed switches in 15 games this season. goalie Vincent Riendeau in Game 2. his 33rd playoff game, acored on a slap 
Sunday at Met Center. Presley from in close about 21h minutes This series is a carbon copy onaet year's Brett Hull, who led the NHL with 86 shot from just inside the blue line. Fedyk 

• The Blackhawu led the league with 106 before Presley .was whistled for high- semifinals. MinnelOta won the opener by regular-season goals, acored two third- made it 4-2 at 11:16. also on his first-ever 
reauJar-eeaaon pointa and finished 38 sticking Mike Modano in the face. one goal at the Stadium. Chicago domi- period goals for the Blues, including his playoff goal, taking a pass from Sergei 
ahead of fourth-place Minnesota. Craig's first career playoff goal, on a nated in Game 2, the BlackhaY(ks had a fifth of the series to narrow the score to Fedorov and fllpping the puck over a 

I The North Stan blew a 5-2 lead Monday cross-ice pass from Brian Bellows, made it one-goal victory at Met Center in Game 3 4-3 with 2:51 remaining. The Blues pulled falling Riendeau. 

f Hawkeyes 
post twin 
shutouts 
8y Era Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

At the beginning of the leason, 
the Iowa baseball team had a bad 
habit of playing to the level of its 
competition instead of performing 
consistently to the players' abili
ties. 

But the Hawkeye. (16-11-1) are 
showing aigns that they've over
come that deficit. Iowa crushed 
Grand View, 9-0 and 8-0 in Des 
Moines Wedneaday - jUBt one 
day after romping 11-1 over 
Auguatana. 

"We played really well in both 
games (Illainat Grand View)," 
senior right fielder John Pratt 

, said. "We need the momentum 
on our lide when we face Indiana 
this weekend." 

The Hawkeyes hoet the Hoosiers 
for a four-iame series this 
weekend. Doubleheaders Satur

I day and Sunday are acheduled to 
begin at 1 p.m. at Iowa Field. 

Apinat Grand View (10-25), 
Pratt brought his team-leading 
RBI total up to 30 with sill on 
4-for-7 hittin(. Sophomore center 
fielder Danan Hughes allO had a 
good outing, hiWng 6-for-9 with 
two RBII and three runs. 

Freehman third baseman Bobby 
Morris went 2-for-7 with two 
RBIs to utend his hitting streak 
to 11 gamea, while 8Ophomore 
first bueman Kevin Mincbk was 
2-for-3 in the firIt game Wednes
day but ended his hittin( streak 
at 18 with an O-for-2 efTort with 

s.. ....... _ . 'P 29 Junior Tom Anderson, usually a first baseman, Is 6-1 with a 2.35 ERA . s a Hawkeye starter this year. 

Gavs deal Pistons a blow 
The Aseocl.ted Prell 

INDIANAPOLIS - Michael Jor
dan ICOrId 10 of hie 28 pointe in 
tIiI foartb quuter and Chicago 
Umited Indian. to jUlt three 
bubts in the flnallix minutes for 
1101-98 nctory over the Pacers on 
Wedn8lday rupt. 

'the Balla, who trailed by u many 
II nine In the first half, took the 
ieId for pod on conaecutive three
point playa by Scottie Pippen and 
HoracI Grot 38 IeCOnds apart. 

Pippen, who ICOred 
17 pointe, put the 
BuU. ahead 88-86 
with 5:51 left and 
Grant made it 9~-88 
u he took a Jordan 
pa.. underneath, 
made a layup and 
the following free 
throw. 

IndilDAehotjust27 
percent in the final _ifill' period, maIdng 6 of 
22 attempts. 

The Pacer. maintained a two
PIne adv&ntlp over the New 
York Knicks in their IMIttIe for the 
.... m Cooference'. I8'18nth play-
Glrlpot ite the 1011. 
,_~~. mpr, layup gave 
. ...w.u. its ftn.aI 18Id. 86-85, with 
6:14 remainllll. Indiana didn't 
.. another basket until Reaie 
.Imter hit a jumper with 3:291eft to 
~ within 1N-90. 

The PlCln, who were led by 
lime", 21 points, never drew _r. They made juat 11 01 38 
Ibota in the IICODd half. 

Indiana outrebounded Chlctio 
41-38. Tbe Balla .ntered the proe 
with the IHfIlt', UUrd hilheet 
Itbaundinc pll'Cllltap. 
, Chic:qo opened Uae pme with an 
11·2 ..matlp Oft Grant', three
'pU_ ...." PYinI the Bull. their 

largest lead of th.e game. Indiana 
made just two of its fIrSt 11 shots 
before Rik Smits ignited a 14-4 
spurt with eight straight points to 
give the Pacers a 19-15 advantage. 
Cavallen 94, PietoDl 90 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - Brad 
Daugherty scored 23 points and 
Larry Nance 22 as the Cleveland 
Cavaliers heat Detroit 94-90 Wed
nesday night, trimming the Pis
tons' lead over Milwaukee to one
half game in the Eastern Confer
ence playoff race. 

Darnell Valentine had 20 points 
and Daugherty grabbed 11 
rebounds for the Cavaliers, who led 
by as many as 12 points before the 
Piston. closed within two in the 
fin81 minute. 

Isiah Thomas scored 20 points and 
Mark Aguirre 17 for the Pistons, 
who lost the season series to 
Milwaukee 3-2 and must maintain 
a clear~t lead over the Bucka to 
keep the No. 3 seed in the Eastern 
Conference. 

Joe Dumars hit a 3-pointer with 
1:41 left and a layup with 55 
eeconds remaining to pull the Pis
tons to 92-90, but he missed a 
jumper from the lane that would 
have tied the game with 8 seconda 
to play. 
Cleveb~nd opened the fourth quar

ter with an 8-2 run for an 80-69 
lead with 9:30 left. But John 
Salley's eight pointe helped bring 
the Pilton. back to an 86-8$ deficit 
with 8:32 remaining. ' 

Bill Laimbeer's a-point shot and a 
three-point play by Dumars pulled 
the Pistons to 55·53 with 8:25 
",maining in the third quarter. 

The. Cavaliers took advantage of 
Detroit'. 36 JX!rcent ehooting to 
claim a 26-16 fiTst-quarter lead. 

Daugherty'a free throw cloaed the 
half and gave the Cavaliera a 61-42 
lead. 

AIeoc;iated PraM 
DetroH's Vlnnla JohnlOn p ..... betw .. n Cavall .... Larry Nance and 
Hot Rod WIIII.m. during Clavaland'. 114-80 win .t Auburn Hili .. Mich. 

7len 100, Knicb 84 
PHILADELPHIA- Ron Anderson 

had 25 points and 10 rebounds as 
the Philadelphia 76e1'8 beat the 
'New York Knicks 1()()'84 Wednes
day. retaining their aUm hopes of 
winning a homecourt edge in the 
NBA playoffs. 

Hersey Hawkins added 17 points 
al the 76eri won their third 
straight and fifth of their last 

six. They are 3-1 without Char
lea Barkley, still aidelined with a 
sprained knee. 

Patrick Ewing had 28 points and 
12 rebounda for the Knick., who 
loat for the ninth time in their last 
13 games, and played again with
out uuuncl starters Charles Oak
ley and Gerald Wilkins. 

To get a homecourt advantage, the 
Bee MIA. Page 2B 

Nothing unusual 
about Anderson 
By Eric. WeU.nd 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom Anderson grew up like 
many other baseball players. He 
played catch with his parents, 
went to some camps, played 
Little League and was inspired 
by major league players. Nothing 
unusual. 

And that is what he says has 
keyed his success as an Iowa 
pitcher this year - nothing 
unusual. 

"I've been playing baseball as 
long as I can remembet," Ander
son said. "Just playing catch, a 
little ball with my mom and dad, 
using wilDe balls and stuff like 
that, just like every other kid 
that grows up playing baseball ." 

Anderson's parents are now 
familiar faces at Iowa baseball 
games. They make the trip from 
Carroll, Iowa (west of Ames), 
even for weekday games, and 
Anderson said that support is 
something that has never 
changed. 

"I'd have to say in the beginning, 
my dad was the biggest help as 
far as baseball,· Anderson said. 
"He was a pitcher/catcher at 
Ellsworth (Community College) 
for two years then at Buena 
Vista, and he has been the big
gest influence on my life as far as 
working hard, setting goals for 
myself. He and my mom have 
been my biggest supporters 
throughout my career.' 

Nothing unusual about that. 
What could be considered 

unusual, however, is Anderson's 
performance this year, his junior 

season as a Hawkeye. After 
spending the last two seasons 
concentrating on fIrSt base, the 
6-foot-3, 210-pounder currently 
leads the Iowa pitching staff with 
a 6-1 record and a 2.36 ERA. He 
gave up four hits, walked three 
and struck out three in his third 
complete game win last weekend 
against Michigan in the Hawk
eyes' opening Big Ten series. 

Anderson has a 0.00 ERA in 
conference play - not bad for a 
guy who only threw 34'1s innings 
in his first two years in black and 
gold. 

But he is quick to credit the 
Hawkeye defense behind him. 

"It's been really easy to pitch. 
knowing that I can go out there 
and not have to strike everybody 
out," Anderson said. "I have total 
confidence in our defense. That 
helps a pitcher out knowing that 
there are seven guys behind him 
helping." , 

Anderson also said that spending 
last summer playing for the Gla
cier Pirates in the Alaska Central 
Baseball League gave him confi
dence going into this sealOn. 

"I felt that this summer in 
Alaska was key for me, consider
ing how tough that league is and 
the caliber of talent that was on 
my team and that I played 
against,· Anderson said. "It 
helped out tremendously. The 
guys that were on my team -
like Chris Gaskill from Texas and 
Jim Yanlto from University of the 
Pacific - just talking to them 
helped . They get so many 
inninp. 

See~. Page 2B 

Maddux shuts out 
Deleo.n, Cardinals 
White Sox blank Orioles 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Greg Maddux 
allowed five hits in eight innings 
and George Bell and Gary Scott 
drove in runs Wednesday as the 
Chicago Cubs beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 2-0. 

Maddux struck out five and 
w~ked one, allowing only one 
runner to reach second base. Dave 
Smith pitched the ninth in his 
Cubs debut. He allowed two hits 
but got Pedro Guerrero to hit into a 
5+3 double play to end the game 
and finish with his rlrSt lave in 
Chicago. 

JOBe DeLeon allowed seven hits 
and both runa in five innings. 
White Sox lI,. Oriolea 0 

BALTIMORE - Greg Hibbard 
held Baltimore to three hits in 
eight innings and Bobby Thigpen 
got his first save of the season 
Wednesday night as the Chicago 
White Sox completed a two-game 
sweep of the Orioles with a 2-0 
victory. 

Scott Fletcher's two-run double in 
the sixth inning accounted for the 
only scoring. He finished 3-for-4' 
with two doubles. • 

Hibbard (1-0) walked four, struck 
out folJl' and allowed only one 
runner to get 88 far as third base. 
He escaped a b88811-loaded, OIl4M)ut 
jam in the fifth by atriking out Bill 
Ripken and Mike Devereaux. 
Boyala I, ladiaDI 0 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Kevin 
Appier pitched eiiht shutout 
inning. and Danny Tartabull 
singled in the only run. 

Appier, whOle 2.76 ERA last year 
waa fourth-best in the American 
uque, struck out four and walked 
one. Jeff Montgomery pitched a 
hltl818 ninth for the Bave. 

Charles Nagy, the loeer, alIo",ed 
IeVen hits in eilht inningI, the 

longest outing of his career. 
Yankeea ., T1,en 0 

DETROIT - Scott Sanderson's 
no-hit bid was broken up by Tony 
Phillips' leadoff double in the ninth 
inning Wednesday as the New 
York Yankees beat the Detroit 
Tigers 4-0. 

Phillips hit Sanderson's first pitch 
of the inning off the ac:reen in right 
field, just out of the reach of Je88e 
Barfield. Greg Cadaret then 
relieved and retired the side in 
order. 

Sanderson, pitching his first game 
for the Yankees, struck out four 
and walked two. 
Pin*- 8, &po. 3 

P1'ITSBURGH - Bobby Bonilla 
had three hits and drove in two 
runs, and winning pitcher Zane 
Smith doubled and drove in a run. 

The Pirates, continuing to break 
out of a aeason~pening 15-inning 
ecoreleaa streak, won twice in three 
games for their rmt series victory 
at home against Montreal lince 
Aug. 6-9, 1987. 

Smith settled down after a ehaky 
start to allow three hits In his last 
five inninga until being pulled in 
the eighth. The left-bander is 7-2 
lince the Expos traded him to 
Pittaburgb lut Aug. 8. 
Dodpn 8, Bravee 4 

ATLANTA-Darryl8trawberry'1 
bat overcame his glove in his debut 
with the Loa Angeles Dod(el'l. 

Strawberry dropped a fly ball in 
the third inning that led to two 
Atlanta l'WlI, but went 2-for-4, 
drove in two l'WlI and econcl one 
as Los Angelee opened ita eeaaon 
with a 6-4 victory over the Braves 
on Wednesday night. 

Strawberry drove in a ftnt.inning 
run with a groundou.t and doubled 
in the final run in a tbrse-run fifth 
inniDI· 
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Iowa Baseball 
_ ...... __ ........ _ ................ J02 011 _ 11 D 
__ .......... _ ................. 000 ... _ a I 

Bocklund. w.lme, (6) .nd KII'-: Kotel (8).nd 
Oga.rd. W-8acklund. ~2. L-l<ete4. H_ono. 

.............................................. ," 200 1~' 2 
Q ..... _ ....... .......... .. .. ......... OOO IQO _ 3 2 

NlIIII. SprInkle (5). Stuh, (7) .nd Mortln. 
l!oJ'g_: Koonan. Agon (5) one! Sterling. Ogu,d. 
W-fIoIIu. 2·1 . L-Keen ... HRHOWII: ""'tt. 

NBA Standings 
I!AaTDIN CONI'IRINC!! 

AII ..... _ W L Pet. QB 

y·Booton .................................. 54 21 .720 -
.·PI1llodelphlo ......................... 43 33 .see 1 t 'Ao 
• ·_Yortt ......... , .................... 36 41 . .ee 19 
Wahlngton ............................. 27 49 .355 271'0 
Miami ....................................... 23 53 .303 31 1'0 
_Jeroey .............................. 23 53 .303 31 1'0 

~Dtv_ 

~hlcogo ................................ 57 20 .740 -
.·OoIro" .................................. 47 30 .610 10 
• -Mllw.uk .............................. .a 30 .805 10* 
• ·AU.nlo .................................. 41 35 .53U 151'1 
.4ndl ... ................................. 36 38 . .s4 19 
CI .... I.nd ................................ 29 .a .3n 28 
Charlolta ................................. 23 54 .299 34 

WUTl!IIN COHFI!RI!NCE 
M_otDtv_ W L Pet. GB 
x·50n Antonio .............. ........... 51 25 .671 
x·Houl1on ................................ 49 26 .653 11'1 
x·Utah ......................... .. ........... 49 26 .653 11'1 
Orl.ndo ................................... 28 47 .373 22* 
0.11 ......................................... 26 49 .347 24* 
Mlnne .... ............................... 24 51 .320 211* 
De .... r .... ................................. 18 57 .250 32 ,--x·Portland ............................... 59 18 .768 
x·LA Lakera ............................. 55 21 .724 3* 
x·Ph .. nl ................................. 51 25 .871 7* 
x-Golden Stat . ........................ 39 36 .508 20 
x·50.nle .................................. 37 36 .493 21 
LACUppe,. .............................. 30 .a .385 211 '11 
SOC""".nlo ............................. 22 53 .293 36 

x-cllnched playoff berlh 
y-ellnohed divilion title 

T .... '·._ 
Indl.n. 122. Ch.rlene 120 
Atllnt. 104, CIeVIIland 98 
Minnesota 109, New Jeroey 89 

Chl_ 101. Now Yorl< 101 
Portland 103, '-on 113 
MIIw.uk .. 105, Detroit 68 
Phoonl. 120. Golden State 101 
Orl.ndo 110. LA Cllppera 100 
500_10 113, a... 104 W_,'.G._ 
Late _ Not Inclutled 
CI_Iond 114, OotroR lIO 
MI.mI112. Wahlnglon 108 
""II_phi. 100. New Yorl< 84 
Chicago 101 , Indian. 98 
Ponl.nd 105, 50n Anlonlo 100 
0011 ... , utah. (n) 
LA cn __ ... a..tt .. 01 T.ooma. (n) 

TocIe,'. Q_. 
Atlonlo .1 Mlnneoot. , 7 p.m. 
8ooIon ., Mltwouk .. , 7:30 p .m. 
'-on at Golden St •• , 9:30 p.m. 
utah It LA like,.. 9:30 p.m. 
Orl.ndo It 5ooromonl0. 9:30 p.m. 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AMIIlICAN LUQUE 
N_ v ........................ _ ..... 000 0D2 ota-4 • 1 
_ _ ..................... _ ..... 000 000 ~ 1 1 

5ondtroon. Cadorat (9) .nd Nokeo: Terrill • 
Cerutti (7) .. d T.ttloton. W-sontlerson. 1-0 . 
L-T.,rell. ().I . 

~nd. .......................... GOD GOD ~ 7 0 
Ko .... CIIJ ................... - 001 000 0IIII-1 7 0 

N.gy .nd Alomar; Apple,. _Uomory (9) .nd 
Mac/orlane. W-Appler. t-o. L~ogy, ().1 . 5 ..... 
Montgomery (2). 

CIIIoofo ..................... _ ..... 000 OOZ --.a 7 0 
• .-................... _ ..... 000 000 ~ I 1 

Hibbard. Thigpen (9) and Fllk; M .... Flanagan 
(7) . OI.on (8) and Hoi .... W-Hlbba,d . 1-0. 
L-Mtoo, {)O1 . S ..... Thlgpen (I). • 

IItho._ ........................... 200 300 01_' 0 
T .............................. _ _ ..... IQO 000 ~ I 0 

Boalo. L .. (9) .nd Sur1>off; K.Brown. Ba., .. 1d 
(4). A_V (7). Ru_1I (I) and Pet""". Kreuter 
(4). W-Sollo. l-G. L-K.Brown. ().I . HR ...... 
Milwaukee. Vaughn (I), Spiers (1). 

.. oton ..................... _ ........ 03O 000 ~ 7 1 
Toronto ............................... 000 DatI 03x~ 4 0 

M.YounU. Loinp (6). Heoketh (7). Gray (8) Ind 
Pe .. : S10ttlemyre, Aoker (6) . Timlin (8). Henke (9) 
and Borders. W- nmlln. 1-0. L-Gray. ()'1 . 5 ..... 

Henke (2). HR-Toronto. T.bIer (I). 

NATIONAL LUGUE 
BL Lou .. ...... _ .................... 000 GOD 000-0 7 0 
ChIcop .......... _ .. _ ............ Dll lDi OIIII~ • 0 

00L00n. Corpenler (8). AgoolO (I) ond pag. 
norrl ; M.ddux . Smllh (9) .nd Berryhill. 
W-Moddux. 1-0. L-IleLeon. {)o1 . Sv-Smllh (1). 

_.1 ................. ............ 102 DDI --.a 7 D 
~ .......................... 102 120 0IIII ..... 10 0 

Boyd. Frey (5). BU'IIe (B).nd 5ont ....... : Sm"h. 
Bellnd. (8) .nd L.V.llle'e. W-5mll~ . 1·0 . 
L-Boyd, {)O1 . Sv-Bellndo (1). 

Lao AngoIee ........... _ ......... lDi 030 020-4 10 1 
11 •• .,. ....................... _ ...... OOZ IQO 101--4 • 0 

8ololllr, C.ntlelari. (8) .nd Sol_la; Smoltz, 
Stanlon (5), SIoI< (8). P.rrott (8). 8o,anguOl (8) 
.. d He.th. W--8oICha,. 1-0. L-5moltz. ().1 . 
S""'COndelor .. (I). HR-AUonta. JUIU .. (I). 

___ ............................. 000 400 ,_ • I 
Cilldnn ............................. Dll 020 300..... • 0 

00.111 .... Hem.ndtz (8). Kilt (7). DlUn. (7) .nd 
Bloglo: Rljo. Po.." (7). Myers (8) and 011 .. ,. 
W-PoWO'. 1-0. L-Klle. {)Ol . S ..... Myero (1). 
HR~lnclnn.tl , 50ba (1). 

NBA ____ _ 
76enl, with five games left, have to 
catch the Milwaukee Bucks, who 
lead Philadelphia by three glllIlell 
in the Eastern Conference. 
Heat 112. Bullets 106 

M1AMI - Rony Seikaly broke out 
of a slump with 27 pointe and 16 
rebounds and Kevin Edwards con· 
verted two three· point plays in the 
fO\lrth quarter as Miami defeated 
Washington 112-106 Wednesday 
night. 

The outcome snapped a four·game 
losing streak for the Heat and 
extended the Bullete' losing string 
to four. 

Seikaly, who had scored just 57 
pointe in the previous six games, 
was helped by Glen Rice's 24 
pointe and Edwards' 13. 

Pervis Ellison had 19 pointe and 
14 rebounds to lead the Bullete. 

The Heat missed seven of 16 free 
throws in the fourth quarter, but 
Seikaly sank two with 19 seconds 
left for a 110-104 lead. 

Washington, losers of seven of 
eight' games, played again without 

Bernard King, who has been side
lined during that stretch with a 
sore back. 
Blazen 1015, Spun 100 

SAN ANTONIO - The Portland 
Trail Blazers won their 12th conse· 
cutive game and became the ftrst 
NBA team since 1987 to sweep a 
three·game Texas series, defeating 
the San Antonio Spurs 105-100 
Wednesday night behind Clyde 
Drexler's 22 points. . 

Not since Boston beat Dallas, 
Houston and San Antonio consecu· 
tively from Feb. 18-21, 1987 has a 
team repeated the feat. There were 
43 intervening three·game Texas 
series before the Trail Blazers, who 
defeated Dallas on Sunday and 
Houston on Tuesday night, did it. 

Terry Porter scored 18 points for 
the Blazers, who matched last 
season's franchise single .. season 
victory record with their 59th 
triumph and ninth consecutive 
victory on the road. Their 59-18 
overall reeord is the NBA's best by 
two games. 

Baseball ___________ Con_tinu_edfrom_page_1B 

Dodgers starter Tim Belcher (1-0) 
allowed four hite and three runs, 
only one earned, in 7% innings. 
Reda 8, Aatroa Ii 

CINCINNATI - Todd Benzinger 
·drove in four runs' and Chris Sabo 
hit a two-run homer in the seventh 
inning Wednesday night as the 
Cincinnati Reds overcame a three· 
run deficit to beat the Houston 
Astros 6-5. 

Benzinger, who had failed to get 
an extra·base hit in spring train· 
ing, had an RBI single, a two-run 
double and a run·scoring triple to 
lead the comeback. Sabo followed 
Benzinger's seventh·inning triple 

with his ftrst homer off Darryl Kile 
(0-1) to give the Reds a 6-S lead. 

Ted Power (1.0), making his first 
appearance for the Reds since 
1987, got the victory with one 
inning in relief of Jose Rijo. 
Blue Jays Ii, Red Sox 3 

TORONTO - Pat Tabler hit a 
three-run homer in the eighth I 
inning Wednesday night, rallying 
the Toronto Blue Jays over the 
Boston Red Sox 5-3. 

The Blue Jays won two of three 
games in the opening series 
between the teams that dueled last 
year until the final day in the 
American League East. Boston 

won the championship, helped by a 
10-3 season edge over the Blue 
Jays. 

Roberto Alomar drew a leadoff 
walk from Joe Hesketh in the 
eighth and Joe Carter got a one-out 
walk from Jeff Gray (0-1). Tabler 
sent a 1-0 pitch over the left·field 
fence. 
Brewers 8, Rangen 0 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Chris 
Bosio continued his April domi· 
nance, scattering four singles in 
eight innings, and Bill Spiers and 
Greg Vaughn homered Wednesday 
night as the Milwaukee Brewers 
blanked the Texas Rangers 6-0. 

Bosio(l-0)is14-2lifetimeinApril, 
but only 38-46 in his career. He 
struck out six, walked two and 
allowed just one runner to reach 
second base. 

The Brewers tagged Kevin Brown 
(0 .. 1), chasing him after just 3% 
innings with five runs on seven 
hits, including four for extra bases. 

Candy Maldonado lined a two-run 
double in the first inning for his 
first hit for Milwaukee. Robin 
Yount and Gary Sheffield singled 
before Maldonado. . 

Vaughn replaced Maldonado and 
led off the eighth with a 424-foot 
home run against Brad Amsberg. 

Hawkeyes _________________________ ~_ntin_Ued_from~page_1B 
an RBI in the nightcap. 

Pitchers Brett Backlund (5 .. 2) 
and Jim Nahas (2 .. 1) each took 
home wins for the Hawkeyes. 
Backlund gave up just two hits 
while striking out five before 
handing the reins to Steve 
Weimer in the sixth. 

Nahas gave up two hits and 
struck out three in the second 
game before being relieved in the 
fifth by Hank Sprinkle. The 
junior reliever gave up one hit 
and fanned four in two innings, 
and Mark Stuhr walked one in 
the seventh to fmish off the 
Vikings. 

"Our pitching was exceptional," 
Backlund said. '''We only walked 
one guy the whole day, and we 
threw shutoute, which is tough to 
do.' 

Iowa is 11-2-1 since returning 
from a 3-5 spring break trip to 
Florida, and, according to Pratt, 
that is largely due to some small 
things that the squad is concen· 
trating on now. 

"We're picking base runners up, 
getting bunts down, doing the 
little things that make us a team 
that's hard to beat," Pratt said. 
"We're just getting better and 
better every game. When we take 
the field, we're confident in our· 

selves. Once you can get that 
confidence in yourself, it's hard to 
lose. 

"It's fun now: We knowthe other 
teams have to beat us; we're not 
going to beat ourselves." 

Pratt also said that it helps 
knowing who the regular starters 
are. For the first 14 games ofthe 
season, the lineup was shuffied. 
But since the Florida trip - with 
little exception - the batting 
order has been: Hughes, shorts· 
top Matt Johnson, Morris, 
Minchk, Pratt, designated hitter 
Mike Bradley, catcher Tim Kil· 
leen, left fielder Jay Polson or 

Jason Olejniczak and second 
baseman Cory Larsen. 

"We never really had a set 
lineup,' Backlund said. "A lot of 
people were in limbo, but now I 
think the roles are much better 
defined." 

"I think a lot of .our success has 
to do with being more comfort· 
able as a team," Pratt said. 
"When we go to the park, we 
pretty much know who will be 
playing next to us, who's hitting 
ahehd of us and behind us. 
There's no more shuffiing of 
lineups. When we get to the fteld , 
we know what to do, and we're 
starting to build on that.' 

Anderson ____________________________ ~_ntin_~_from_page_1B 
"One time Gaskill told me, 'Once 

you get lit up on ESPN, it doesn't 
matter. You just get out there 
I\Ild throw your game and if you 
get lit up, you get lit up.' They 
helped me a lot." 

Anderson said tliat after playing 
against some of the best players 
in college baseball, he has 
matured as a player and gained a 
lot of confidence. And that is 
something that is now showing in 
his stats. 

"I was playing against top col· 
lege players day in and day out, 
and I was getting them out with 
my pitches," Anderson said. "I 
just built confidence because 1 
figured if I can get them out, I'm 
not going to see anybody tougher 
than somebody from Texas or 
somewhere like that. 1 came into 
the fall with an attitude that 1 
can be a quality Division 1 
pitcher here at Iowa. 

"I think Alaska was the turning 
point in my career. I matured 

when I came to Iowa, when 1 was 
playing first base every day. That 
obviously made me a man real 
quick. But I think Alaska was the 
biggest turning point in my 
pitching career. That was the 
best place 1 could have gone last 
summer." 

In the beginning of Anderson's 
freshman year at Iowa, he 
pitched in an early·season game 
at the Texas A&M Aggie Invita· 
tional, but in the next contest, 
first baseman Mike Krach was 
injured and Anderson got the nod 
to start in his spot. 

"I pitched OK for three, four 
innings (in the Aggie Invita· 
tional), then the wheels kind of 
came off,' Anderson recalls. "I 
ended up giving up like four, five 
runs. They took me out, and that 
was about it for the pitching for 
that year. 

"Krach got hurt, and I remember 
sitting beside Cal Eldred, who 
was our other first baseman at 

the time. Coach Banks was 
standing there and he was look· 
ing at Cal and looking at me and 
looking at Cal, looking at me. I 
was getting nervous, and then he 
pointed at me, and I played first 
base the rest of the year. 1 
thought he was going to pick Cal, 
but he picked me.n 

Three of Iowa's four starters 
from last year are gone this 
season, so Anderson has been 
concentrating on his pitching. 
But he has managed to play in 
four games at first base and four 
as pinch or designated hitter. He 
is hitting .125 with 16 at·bats 
this season. 

"Obviously it's different this year 
because in high school and when 
I first got here I played every 
day," Anderson said. "IT I went 
O·for-4 one day, I got to come 
right back the next day. Whereas 
if I go out and pitch and have a 
bad outing, I have to wait five or 
six days to regain myself. 

"I miss playing first base 
because I'm just used to playing 
it. I just don't know what to do; I 
just twiddle my thumbs. I'd like 
to play first, but as long as I'm 
helping the team on the mound, I 
like it that way;" 

But being the leading hurler in 
the Hawkeye corps gives Ander· 
son a feeling of control he didn't 
have at first base. And the right· 
hander hopes that pitc~g will 
be the key to his future. 

"When I'm out there pitching, I 
feel I'm more in control of the 
game than I was at first base 
because we had (Tim) Costo at 
short and Chris Malinoski at 
second, which headed up the 
infield,w Anderson said. "This 
year when I'm out there pitching, 
I'm always looking around, mak· 
ing sure that nobody's out of 
position, and that everybody 
realizes what their job is. I'm the 
same player as I was last year, 
just at a different position.' 

UTEP OB Carr suspended after arrest 
01 wire services 

ELPASO, Texas-Texas-EIP880coachDavid 
Lee suspended Michael Carr, who wae com· 
peting for the starting quarterback job, 
because the player was charged on felony drug 
possession charges. 

Lee said in a statement Wednesday that· Carr 
had been IUspended from the team indefi· 
nitely. 

"Michael may be innocent, but due to the 
arrest, he won't be associated with the team 
until cleared by the courts in Beaumont,· Lee 
said. . 

Sportsbriefs 
Carr waa arrested March 23 during a ~utine 

traffic stop while he was on spring break. He is 
. facing a felony charge of aggravated narcotics 
. possession. Police said in reports that crack 
cocaine was found in the car he was driving. 

"I have strong convictions that the 1991 Miner 
football team will be a special one. Whether or 
not there are any stars or name players is 
unimportant," Lee said. 

Tickets for men'. hoo.,. ~anquet for sale 
Tickets for the 1991 Iowa Basketball Awards 

Banquet scheduled for Friday, April 19, are on 
sale for $18 each at the Iowa Athletic Ticket 
Office in Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

The banquet, which will be held at the Iowa 
Memorial Union, is in honor of this year's 
1990-91 Iowa basketball team which advanced 
to the aecond round of the NCAA tournament. 

The Hawkeyes defeated East Tennessee State 
in the first round of the NCAA championship. 

Jim Zabel will be the Banquet Master of 
Ceremonies. The program will include video 
highlighte and individual player awards pre
sented by Tom Davis and his staff. 

For more infonnation, contact the Iowa Ath· 
letic Ticket Office at (319) 335-9327. 

Hawkeye buketball camp ICheduled 

The last four years have been sold out and the 
camp is filling up rapidly this year. To reserve 
a spot, write or call for and brochure and/or 
infonnation to: Hawkeye Basketball Camp, 
240 Carver.Hawkeye Arena, Iowa City, Iowa 
52242, pho~e (319) 335-9444. 

NCAA iD8uranee plana finalized 
OVERLAND PARK, KaJi. - Catastrophic 

injury coverage has been finalized for all 
NCAA schoolB and student·athletes, effective 
Aug. 1, 1991, through July 31, 1992, the NCAA 
announced. 

The NCAA said Wedneeday that the insurance 
provides ,benefits. to people who sustain ir\ju· 
ries in competition, practice or related travel 
that result in irrecoverable loss of physical or 
mental capacity. 

The program is funded through the NCAA's $1 
billion CBS contract for the men's basketball 
tournament. 

"This is another step that the NCAA has 
taken to provide special 888istance to collegiate 
student-athletes," NCAA executive director 
Dick Schultz said. "Personally, I am very 
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'at Igwebuike trial 
TAMPA, Fla. - Attorneys for 

'i'NinnelOta Vikings kicker Donald 
,lpebuike took aim at the govern-, 

facility, where he was charged with 
conspiracy to smuggle heroin with 
Igwebuike. Ten days before the 
trial began, Ofedu pleaded guilty to 
the chargee and agreed to teatify 
against his friend. 

" ment'l &tar witness Wednesday, 
he completely changed his 

the player's role in 
smuggling. 

, Ipebuike'elongtime friend lbezim 
OCedu has teatified that he fol-

Igwebuike, 31, baa steadfastly 
denied the chargee, and defense 
attorneye claim Ofedu is only try. 
ing to implicate the player to gain 
a lenient aentence. 

, \owed ~er'e direct orders in 
41 &chern smuggle one-half 

, pound of heroin from hie native 
Nigeria to the United States, 

But juat a little over two months 
the trial began, Ofedu told 

'cine of the player's attorneys a 
different story - that Igwebuike 
lbad nothing to do with heroin 
wnuggling· 

Ofedu's credibility was further 
challenged by his coU8in, Anthonia 
Agbakwu, who testified Ofedu told 
her in a aeries of phone converas
tions from jail that Igwebuike had 
nothing to do with heroin smug· 
gling. 

neers and Vikings. 
Igwebuike's money helped pay for 

two cars !lDd the ongoing construc
tion of a two-story, l4-room family 
home in Nigeria, the elder Igwe
buike teatified. 

"He repeatedly stated Donald was 
'oot involved,· testified James Fel
'IIIID, one of three attorneys who 
baI'repreaented Igwebuike during 
'his federal trial. "That was the 

Also testifying for the defense 
Wednesday was Igwebuike's 
father, Matthew Igwebuike, 59, 
who made his first trip ever to the 
United States to testify on his son's 
behalf. ' 

Most of the time the money was 
wired home, the father said, but on 
one occasion last year $7,000 was 
aent home with one of Igwebuike's 
new friends - fellow Nigerian 
Maduwubu !bene. 

message he was telling me." 
Felman said Ofedu requeated the 

'Jaa.15 meeting at a federal lockup 

The elder Igwebuike, a retired 
Nigerian government accountant 
and tribal chief, testified his son 
aent thousands of dollars back 
home during his six-year playing 
career with the Tampa Bay Bucca-

It was lbene's arrest at Orlando 
International Airport on Oct. 11 
after a trip from Nigeria that 
helped authorities unravel the 
alleged smuggling scheme. 

owa State signs two recruits 
nn breaks top three with spring signee 

DES MOINES - Hurl Beeehum of Des Moines 
and Ron Bayless of Kilgore Junior College in 
signed nationallettera of intent Wednesday to 

basketball for the Iowa State Cyclones. 
Hef!Chllm. a 6-foot-5 center who averaged 29.4 points 

10.2 a game last season, is the first 
'De~ Moines North player to sign with a Division I 
,university since Dallas Smith signed with West 
Texas State in 1971. 
• Bayless, a 6·1 guard from Indianapolis (Ind.) 
,Warren Central, led Kilgore in three-point shooting 
by hitting 31 of 88 for 35.2 percent, assists with 169 
-and steals with 66. 

He was a freshman starter for Kilgore, averaging 
'19.5 points and 4 assists per game, 
• Todd Veltrop, a 6-9 center-forward from Rock Falls, 
m., signed Wednesday to play for Northern Iowa. 
'Veltrop averaged 19.9 points and 11 rebounds to 
J~elp Rock Falls High to a 20-5 aeason record. 

Connecticut, already considered to have had one of 
'best recruiting classes, signed standout DonyelJ 
,Marshall of Reading (Pa.) High School on Wednes
day. the f\r8t day of the spring signing period, 
, Recruiting expert Bob Gibbons said Marshall and 
,UConn's other six incoming freshmen give Connecti
cut one of the top recruiting classes in the country. 

I 'It looks like Michigan's got the No. 1 recruiting 
,el8IIB,· Gibbons said. "Kansas is probably No. 2, and, 
if lveryhody's eligible, UConn's No. 3.· 

I Marshall, a 6-foot-9 forward, averaged 26 points and 
,15 rebounds. Gibbons ranks Marshall, who can play 
seftral positions, among the top six high school 

, 'recruits this year. 
think UConn has the best chance of going far in 

\th (NCAA) tournament,' said Marshall, who led 
,Re&ting High to a 31-2 record and the Pennsylvania 

'" ••• ,~ A quarterfinals. "I think Coach (Jim) Calhoun 
will push me and I need that." 
\ Connecticut's other recruits, all signed during the 
,N_mber signing period, are shooting guard Brian 
F~ (Phoenix), 6-7 forward Rudy Johnson (Jackson-

ville, Fla.), 6-3 point guard Kevin Ollie (Los 
Angeles). 6-6 forward Donny Marshall (Fed~ral Way, 
Wash.), 6-10 center Nantambu Willingham (Atlanta) 
and 6-3 combination guard Richie Ashmeade (Mont
ville, Conn.). 

Also Wednesday, high-scoring Ochiel Swaby of 
North Miami High confirmed he will stay near home 
by signing with the University of Miami. 

The 6-7 Swaby averaged 47.4 points a game, setting 
a Florida state high school record. . 

"I'm really happy to finally sign,· Swaby said. "I've 
really been looking forward to this day. The 
University of Miami going into the Big East and 
Coach (Leonard) Hamilton is such it great person, it 
was an easy decision.' 

The Hurricanes also Signed William Davis of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., their second 7-foot recruit of that 
height. Davis averaged 16 points, 14 rebounds and 
seven blocked shots this season for Boys and Girls 
High in Brooklyn, the same school that sent Miami 
its alItime No.2 scorer, Eric Brown. 

Auburn grabbed two players from Georgia state 
championship teams: Mitch Taylor, a 6-1 guard from 
Statesboro, and Al Pinkins, a 6-6 forward from 
Camilla. 

MiSBissippi State got Johnny Walker, a 6-7, forward 
from Chipola Junior College in Marianna, Fla.; Eric 
Stevens, a 6-8, forward-center from Hutchinson 
(Kan.) Community College; and Marcus Grant, a 6-6, 
guard-forward from Macon, Ga. 

Colorado signed Mark Dean from Nassau, Bahamas, 
who averaged 22.8 points and 13 rebounds at 
Southeast Community in Nebraska. Ryan Grant, a 
6-8 swingman from Effingham, m., agreed to attend 
St. Louis. New Mexico got Scott Pritchett, a 6-2 
guard from Fort Worth, Texas. 

Signing with Utah were 6-8 forward Antoine 
Davison of College of Eastern Utah; 5-11 guard 
Malloy Nesmith of Jacksonville (Texas) J .C.; 6-8 
center Carlito DaSilva of Brazil, who attended the 
College of Southern Idaho; and Jon Wicldzer, 6-7 
swingman from Woods CroSB, Utah. 

10 things you can do on a bus 
(that you can't do driving' a car) 

1. Read the paper 

2. Write a letter 

3. Talk eye{oeye to a friend 

4. Write a report 

S. Knit a sweater 

6. Do a crossword puzzle 

7. Plan your workday 

8. Take a nap 

9. Daydream 

10. Just-relax 
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Faldo seeks third Masters 
Brit says five 
players stand 
in his way 
By Bob Green 
The Associated Press 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - A muscled-up 
Nick Faldo hu outgrown his green 
jacket and goes sbopping for 
another this week at the Masters. 

"The old one doesn't fit. I need a 
46-long,~ Faldo said after a final 
practice session for the tournament 
that begins Thursday on tbe flow
ered, rolling hills of the Augusta 
National Golf Club course. 

Faldo will be seeking an UIijlrece
dented third conBeCUtive Masters 
title, and the famed green jacket 
that goes to the winner of the first 
of the year's four major golf 
championships. 

Associ_ted 
Nick Faldo, ... klng his ·3rd Masters title, signs autographs Tuesday. 

"I'm not thinking of defending, or 
repeating: Faldo said. "I'm just 
thinking of playing 72 holes of good 
golf. 

"Of course I want to win. That's 
what I'll be trying to do. But to do 
that, I have to play good golf. 
That's what I was trying to do last 
year. My approach this year is the 
same." 

But the physique is not the same. 
Faldo put on 7-10 pounds, reduced 

his body-fat and, be said, added 
about 20 pounds of muscle in an 
offseason conditioning program. 

"My legs are stronger, my back is 
stronger. I'm hitting the b8.t1 lon
ger," said Faldo, 6-foot-3 and now 
about 215 pounds. 

"It ruined my wardrobe, ~ he said. 
"I've thrown away 40-50 pair of 
trousers and all my jackets." 

Faldo, now recognized as the most 
outstanding player in the world, 
pointed to five men as the major 
stumbling blocks in his quest for a 
replacement. 

"Woosie," he said. That's Ian 
• Woosnam, the 5-foot, 41h-inch fire
" plug of a Welshman who scored a 
: recent victory in New Orleans. 

"Jose Maria Ol8Zabal," Faldo con
: tinued, naming the young Spa
· niard who put together a record-
• breaking scoring performance last 
• fall in the World Series of Golf. 
• "Curtis and> Watson have been 
: playing better lately," he said. 

"And (Steve) Elkington. He played 
awfully well in the Players Cham

: pionship. 
"There's bound to be more," Faldo 

said. "Some new guys, some young 
guys. 

"This is Augusta. There's always 

-
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some of those, the guys who have 
you looking at the leaderboard and 
saying 'who?'" 

. No such question is necessary 
about !lome other likely contenders, 
Seve Ballesteros of Spain, Greg 
Norman of Australia and, possibly, 
Jack Nicklaus, the only other man 
to win consecutive Masters titles. 

Nicklaus, the only six-time winner 
of the Masters, comes into Augusta 
fresh off a repeat victory in a 
Senior Tour event in Scottsdale, 
Ariz. 

Although he's now 51, Nicklaus is 
convinced he can become the ftrst 
man to win on both the regUlar 
tour and the Seniors in the same 
season. 

"If I didn't think I could win, I 
wouldn't bother to play," he said. 

Watson recently has offered glimp
ses of the form and flair that 
helped him to five British Open 
titles and made him a six-time 
player of the year. 

"I think I'm playing well enough to 
win," Watson said. 

And Ballesteros, like Watson try. 
ing to climb out of slump, was 
exuding the old confidence he 
showed in two Masters and three 
British Open victories. 

"I feel better about my game, 
about myself, about the week, than 
I have in a long, long time," the 
Spanish star said. 

Among the leading home-grown 
products are Rocco Mediate and 
Paul Azinger, who led the Ameri
can tour through the early part of 
the ~ason. 

Mediate, who uses a 49·inch.long 
putter, hasn't fmished lower than 
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Golf 
15th this season and . scored his 
first victory. Azinger has one vic
tory, a second and a third. 

They, along with the rest of the 
field, will be playing a course that 
sustained. serious damage in a 
flood last October. 

The 11th green, where Faldo 
scored playoff victories each of the 
two previous years, was completely 
destroyed. It was rebuilt to its 
original conformation, with all the 
same roles and slopes and undula
tions. 

"If you didn't know it had been 
rebuilt, you'd never guess it," said 
Faldo. 

Not since the glory days of Nick
laus, in the 1960s and '70s, has one 
player so completely dominated 
pre-tournament interest and spe
culation. 

As an indication of the stature he 
now holds among his peers, con
sider a recent statement by Mark 
Calcavecchia. 

In looking ahead to the Masters, 
Calcavecchia said the favorites 
have to be the men playing well 
going into the tournament. 

"You're just hoping you're playing 
well when the majors come 
around," he said. "Nobody can 
turn it off and on when he wants 
to. Except Jack, of course. He could 
do that." 

There was a long pause before 
Calcavecchia continued: 

"And, now, I guess Nick can do it, 
too." 
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for only $499 

·substitutions can be made. Offer good every Thur 

354-3643 
Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Coralville' 

338-0030 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

IoWa· City 
CALL US! 

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid whh any other offer, Prtces may vary. Customer PlY' • 
applicable salea tax. Delivery areas limhed to ensure safe driving. PtrIOnal checks aocepted with villi 
picture 10. Our drivers carry less than $20.00. -1991 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 

, 

Stewa 
alway~ 

> for Ap 
• By TIm Uotta 

The AssocIated PrE 

OAKLAND, Calif 
believes in headstaJ 

Stewart arrives a 
in February ready · 

• Jar season game, 8 

Day he is ready Ie 
ters. 
Twe~ victories 1 

his la~ April at 
Oaklana"A's pitchel 

• heads tarter. It 
him to four 
seasons. 

"It's 
good defense, 
need to win," 
April winning 
ing his first 
Tuesday night, 7-2 
BOte Twins. 

"I've been 
• ApriL ... I 

ing ready to 
older, or so I'm 
accordingly, and 
ready." 

Stewart arrived 
weeks before the 
camp. He was 
bard off a 
before the other 
ers arrived. 

Expecting to 
exhibition game, 
antsy to get going 

I Oakland's first 
games. 

"I wanted to get 
Stewart sure 

counted, holding 
J1l1l and three 

• innings, striking 
walking two. 

Otber than 
borne run in the 
not allow a 

Syrac 
· pr~be 
deepe 
The Associated 

SYRACUSE, N.Y 
investigator has 
mer Syracuse 
ning in colllJle<:tioIO] 
violations in 
basketball nrolln'8ln. 
published 

Meanwhile, 
conducting an 
tion have mt<erYIleW 
freshman 
St. John's ann." .... 

Manning met 
investigator for 
at the Univ.~l'IIiltv 
where he 
after playing 
leasons, the 
Jourrwl reported 

Neither Connie 
tye ba,ketball 
Kal1ender, who 
ton's NCAA 
could say what 
about during the 

Kallender said 
asked that one of 
members be all<)wedJ 
meeting but the 

In a December 



bawdy tate of 
confusion 

April 11-21 
Theatre Building 

OiseJUIIsfor Slini(n & SlUI8Jts 

Aoent 335-11600( 
1-8lXJ-HANCHER 
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, Stewart's 
always up 
for April 

Arkansas ~uspends players 
Todd Day and three others for one ye'ar 

By nm Uotla 
The Associated Preaa 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Dave Stewart 
• believes in headstarts. 

Stewart arrives at training camp 
in February ready to pitch a regu-

• lar season game, and by Opening 
t Day he is ready to dominate hit

ters. 
Twe~ victories without a loss in 

his la~ April starts makes the 
Oaklana"A's pitcher baseball's bes~ 
headstarter. It has helped carry 
him to four consecutive 2O-victory 
seasons. 

"It's conditioning, run production, 
good defense, all the factors you 

• need to win; Stewart said of his 
April winning streak after record· 
ing his first April win of 1991 
Tuesday night, 7·2 over the Minne· 
sota Twins. 

"I've been getting all of them in 
• April. . .. I arrive at spring train

ing ready to pitch. I'm getting 
older, or so I'm told, so I adjust 

, accordingly, and I get myself 
ready." 

B, Ron Fournier 
The Associatad Press 

L1TI'LE ROCK, Ark. - Arkansas 
basketball .tar Todd Day and three 
teammates were suspended from 
the team for a year for their part in 
a sexual incident at the athletic 
dormitory, sources said Wednes
day. 

The players can appeal the ruling 
of the All University Judicial 
Board to administrators. The ruI· 
ing doesn't preclude the players 
from attending school, said two 
highly placed university sources, 
who spoke on condition they be 
given anonymity. 

A 34-year-old Springdale, Ark., 
woman, who said she was sexually 
all88ulted on Feb. 27, implicated 
four players. They admitted having 
sex with her but said she con
sented. Police said the woman was 
drunk. The local prosecutor said 
there wasn't enough evidence to 
prosecute the players. 

School officials, saying federal law 
prohibits disclosure of any details 
of the internal investigation, have 
declined comment on action taken 
against the students. 

Stewart arrived in Arizona two 
weeks before the A's were to open 
camp. He was throwing long and 
hard off a mound several days 

Oakland pitcher Dave Stewart ha, had 20 vlctorle, In hi' la.t 21 April 
start., Including a win over the Minnesota Twin. Tuesday. 

The silence has drawn criticism 
from the public and concern from 
school boosters, who say the inci· 
dent has tainted the reputation of 
the athletic and academic pro
grams. 

before the other pitchers and catch· 
ers arrived. 

Expecting to start the A's first 
exhibition game, Stewart was very 
antsy to get going when held out of 
Oakland's first five exhibition 
games. 

After Gagne's homer, Stewart out for the eighth, and tried to give 
retired the last seven hitters. the A's another inning, but that he "The minimum effect of this would 

be to prohibit aU of the players 
4Ivolved from either playing or 
practicing next year - for the full 
year," one of the sources said. 

"Stu was ready from the first pitch was not surprised that he was 
through the seventh inning,' man- relieved. 
ag~r Tony La Russa s~id.. , . "It went exactly as I thought it 

I thought my early mrungs were would' h 'd"I fi red I 
"I wanted to get going; he said. 
Stewart sure got going when it 

counted, holding Minnesota to one 
run and three hits over seven 

" Ste . d"I ,e sal . Jgu go 
my st.ro!lgest, w~ S81 '. seven innings, or if my pitch count "There may be other penalties and 

they may not be equal for every· 
body, but that is the minimum," 
the source said. 

was hlt~mg my locations, .moVIng was real good ' maybe eight.' 
the ball In and out. Everything was ' 
working well for me." Stewart's fourth consecutive 

University officials and attorneys 
for the players declined comment. 
Several of the attorneys have said 
that the players will have no 
comment. 

• innings, striking out four and 
walking two. 

Other than Greg Gagne's solo 
• home run in the fifth, Stewart did 

not allow a r\1J\ner llast second. 

La Russa lifted Stewart at the Opening Day victory ran his April 
start of the eighth inning, and streak to 20-0 with a 2.61 ERA 
Steve Chitren and Joe Klink com- since April 15, 1987. He has 
bined to fmish off the Twins. allowed just 127 hits in 152 

Stewart said he could have come innings. 

'. Friend says jockey had 'c'ouple of beers' 
• By John Nadel 

The Associated Press 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. - Hall of Fame jockey 
Bill Shoemaker had "a couple beers" 2'12 hours 

I before his car crashed and left him partially 
I paralyzed, a friend says. 

Don Pierce, a trainer and former jockey, said 
I he and Shoemaker drank a few beers about 6 
• p.m. Monday after playing golf at the Sierra La 

Verne Country Club. 
"I've seen him drink a lo~ more and drive; 

Pierce said. "There was nothing new about 
having a couple of beers after golf." 

Pierce said the two made plans to meet at a 
restaurant in Arcadia, near Santa Anita race 
trsck, but Shoemaker never showed up. 

"That's nothing new; Pierce said. "He does 
that a lot. I figured he just got tired and went 
home.w 

Shoemaker, 59, remained in critical condition 
Wednesday after fracturing his neck in the 

accident. Police believe Shoemaker was under 
the influence of alcohol when the Ford Bronco 
he was driving careened over the side of State 
Route 30 near San Dimas and tumbled down a 
50-foot embankment. 

Former jockey Ron Turcotte, paralyzed 13 
years ago in a spill at Belmont, said Shoe
maker is not a heavy drinker. 

"He was just not known as a drinking guy,' 
said Turcotte, who rode Secretariat to the 
Triple Crown in 1973. 

Results of a blood·alcohol test performed 
immediately after the accident won't be avail· 
able for about two weeks, according to the 
California Highway Patrol. 

On Tuesday, Shoemaker was transferred from 
Inter-Community Medical Center in Covina to 
Centinela Hospital Medical Center, about 40 
miles away. 

In a news release, Inter-Community had 
referred to Shoemaker's condition as serious. 
But Centinela spokesman Julius Mason said 

Shoemaker is still in critical condition. 
Meanwhile, the racing world continued to 

react to the accident. 
"I still can't believe it," jockey Eddie Dela· 

houssaye said. "I'm devastated. I pray to God 
that he'll be all right." 

"It's sad that something like that can happen 
to a man who's ridden so many horses and 
taken so many chances," trainer Henry 
Moreno said. 

Eddie A.rcalv, another Hall of Fame jockey, 
was upset that the highway patrol issued a 
warrant for Shoemaker's arrest on a drunken 
driving charge. 

"Couldn't they have waited?" Arcaro asked. 
"They don't know if he's going to live or be 
paralyzed or what." 

Details about Shoemaker's injuries are 
sketchy. It is still unclear whether he is in 
jeopardy of being permanently paralyzed Of 
whether the paralysis may be temporary. 

''A memorable evening ... not to be missed" 

According to the sources, the sus
pensions were given to: 

• Day, a junior forward from 
Memphis, Tenn., and the team's 
leading scorer in 1990-91. 

• Darrell Hawkins, a junior for
ward from Prairie View, Texas, 
who sat out last season with an 
injury. 

• Elmer Martin, a freshman for
ward from Memphis. 

• Roosevelt Wallaee, a junior for· 
ward from Cleveland. 

Todd Day 

Of the four, Day was the only 
full-time starter last yeaf. He 
averaged 21.2 points a game in 
regular-season play for the Razor
backs, leading the Southwest Con
ference . He was also third in steals 
in the league, averaging 2.3 a 
game. He was named the SWC's 
most valuable player and was a 
second-team All·America selection. 

Day's stepfather, Ted Anderson of 
Memphis, was quoted Tuesday in 
the Arkansas Democrat as saying 
that Day had been suspended for a 
year. Later, Anderson denied 
making the statement to the news· 
paper. The newspaper's managing 
editor, John R. Starr, said the 
paper stood by its story. 

. "There is no doubt that he told us 
that Day was suspended from the 
program for a year," Starr said. 

Day said in March that there was 

a 90 percent chance that he'd 
return to Arkansas next yeaf. 
Anderson was quoted in the Demo· 
crat: "If the situation doesn't get 
resolved over there, then be1l be 
coming out. I'm not .going to have 
him over there being ~ted like 
that: . 

"I can't confirm or deny that,· 
Eddie N. Christian of Fort Smith, 
Day's attorney, said of the sources' 
comment. 

The appeal process should be com· 
pleted in a matter of days, school 
spokesman Jim Treadway said. He 
said the university has heard that 
the students will appeal the deci
sion. The appeal would go to B. 
Alan Sugg, president of the Uni
versity of Arkansas system. 

Athletic dired:.or Frank Broyles 
was out of town, probably attend· 
ing the Masters in Augusta, Ga., 
his secretary said. Coach Nolan 
Richardson was recruiting, but his 
secretary declined to ~y where. 
The three faculty members on the 
judicial board declined comment. 
The four student members couldn't 
be reached for comment. 

Chancellor Dan Ferritor said this 
week that on Feb. 28 he recom
mended that Broyles and Richard
son take strong and quick action 
against the players. Broyles said 
Richardson decided to take sof\er 
action while the judicial board 
reviewed the allegations. Hawkins 
was suspended for the first three 
games of next season by Richard
son because the incident took place 
in Hawkins' room. 

Richa.rdson, who has declined com
ment this week, has refused to say 
what action - if any - he took 
against the other players. 

Doug Norwood, attorney for the 
woman, said he was pleased by the 
comments by the sources, but 
angry that university officials 
haven't shared the ruling with 
him. 

OtJDOS 
S POll T S CAf E 

212 SOuth Oincon Street • IOwa Ci~ • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00-Close 

$150 Pints 
ofMargaritas, Harp 
and Guiness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa Syracuse 
pr~be goes 

' deeper 
The Associated Press 

CLAUDIA SCHMIDT 
89.7FM 
~ 

We at KRUI Would like To Thank 
The Following Organizations For 

Their Support And Donations 
During Our Week Of Birthday 

Festivities: SYRACUSE, N.Y. - An NCAA 
investigator has interviewed for
mer Syracuse center Richard Man
ning in connection with alleged 
violations in the Orangemen's 
basketball program, according to a 

, published report Wednesday. 
Meanwhile,lawyers from Syracu~ 

conducting an internal investiga
tion have interviewed St. John's 
freshman center Shawnelle Scott, a 
81. John's spokesman said. 

Manning met with an NCAA 
investigator for more tban an hour 
at the University of Washington, 
where he transferred this year 
after playing for Syracuse two 
season8, the Syracuse Herald· 
Journal reported. 

Neither Connie Bone, the universi· 
ty's basketball secretary nor Kyle 
Kallender, who heads Washing
ton's NCAA compliance efforts, 
could say what the pair talked 
about during the meeting. 

Kallender said the university 
uked that one of its athletic staff' 
members be allowed to attend the 
meeting but the NCAA said no. 

In a December seriel by the Syra' 
ClUe Post·Standard that detailed 
alleged NCAA violations involving 
recruiting and boosters, Manning 
implicated Syracuse in several via
IatioD8. 

He the newspaper that Syra-
tuee • ers and their familiel 
receiveil special rate. on rental 
care and at restaurants; that a 
booster allowed him to eat meals, 
watch television and launder hle 
clothes at the booster's house; and 
that IIOme proepective players had 
lex on omelal recruitilll visits. 

Frank Racaniello. lPOrts infonna
tion director at St. John's, said an 
attorney repreeentin, Syrac'u.e 
.poke with Scott a .few days after 
St. John's wu eliminated from the 
NCAA tournament lut month. 

"He said they talked about when 
he wu recruited by Syracuee,· 
RancanieUo uld. 

Friday, April 12 
8:00 pm Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets: $7.00 Advance,$8.00 at the Door, 
$3.00 Children under 12 

Available at Prairie Lights and Real Records 
Sponsored by Friends of Old Time Music 

On All 
Cocktail Drinks 
9 pm to close 

ICE·COLD BUDWEISER 
a BUD LIGHT 

JUST A LITTLE 

TO THE 
L EFT 
H o N E Y 

GABE'S 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

THE COTTAGE 
FRESHENS FROZEN YOGURT 

B.J~ RECORDS 

t~at\~ ~OU 

RIVERFEST presents the First Annual 
---CULTY. STAFF. & STU 

DI.he. will be Judged by a PlI!'el at feault • '-". and .cudantla. 

1',"~:.JaffreY Ballet: t:lak.t:a. Gift; Cf'"'Ift..t:.. for che Suce Roam, 
Union ' Bt:at:lon, Union P.~t:ry, Union M~, .nd Unlve ... 1ty Book Bt:a ... 
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DI Classifiedsll~l$A 1 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784[1_1 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. . , 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
FAEI! BleLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sand nama, eddr .. l : 
BCC P .O. eo. 1851 . low. City, 

52244. 

HELP WANTED 

) 

HELP WANTED WANTED 

Bringing the Best Together 
We lte once Igain loolcin& for mM collegiate "'I'telCftla' 

lives 10 market PS/2 computel1. If you are a IeU'IUIter and 
highly motivaled Ihls could be 11\ excellent opportunity 10 
utilize these WIIs. Benefits of the position include: 
, flexible Un. 
, Excdlent Marketlng-{:ompuUr uperlence 
• Ute of your own PSIl 
• Base salary + commillion 

Ideal for SlUdenU wbo will be in sdlool for 2 plU1 years. 
inten:lled applicanu need 10 call Manpower al 351-4444 10 
set intervie.ws . 

==: =V NEW PIONEER CO-OP i. hiring 
tull·tlme and part-time dill clerk . 
Experlenee pref.rred . E)lcellent 
customer service Ikllls required. -. -_. 

WANTED 

Career Opti 
for 

Psychologists 
in Pediatric 
Psychology 

Dr. F. Charles NICS 

April 11, 1991 
6·8 p.m. 

N301l1nd 

PHOTOGRAPHY HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS lIlIAN DlIIK. PIIOTOOII.,"Y 
------------l Soma prima wedding dal" ifill 

IVlllable 101 , ummor 111111 , CIII 
354·8317. 

FUTONS I nd fra.-. Thing, • 
Thingl a Thingl. flO South 
Cllnlon . 337· 9841. 

WANT A oofo ? Ollk ? Table ? 
Rock .. ? Vllil HOU5EWDRKS. 
We've got I store full of c ... n 
furnltur. plu, d l,haa. drapes, 
'amps and other household Iteml. 
All .t reasonable pric ... Now 
accept ing nlW' consignments, 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
Iowa I 338~57. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

ITEPH'S BI13!~GHT MARKETING 
SERVICES 
INCORPORATED 

C~~IYBI~r:~~son a. 22 S , THE BEST WESTERN .... 'm ... , 01 

1':'::::"':=='--------1 INN I. now Iccepli ng I OI)lIcllllo,ns 

Wholesale Jewelry "', ..... 
1 07 S . Dubuque 51. 

~~~_~~~IIO~IIE~II Fr. Pregnancy Teeling 
RI!MOYE un .. anled holr Conll .... llal CClIUIIMIn,dl 
_manonlly. Complemenlary and SUpport 
cEon~su~lI~o~"onJt..:S~. ~C~lln'.!l!c!.:o_f ____ 11 No ....... ~~ __ _ . 337·7191 . ......-. •• _ •• _, 

JIM'S JOUANAL merchandise. T. Mon.·TUM. 11-2; 
.hlrts, bo •• ra, mugs. Send for free Wed. 7 .. pm 
calalog . Am.rlprlnl Faatur .. , TIMn .• FrI. 1-4 
P.O. Box 880. Ma .. hall. WI. ,.aLL 338 8885 
53559: or elll ~ -- -

118 So alnton, 
250 

Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
854-8000 ..... 

We are a marketing research and consulting 
finn that has numerous openings due 10 our 
recent growth. We have an immediate need 
for Executive Interviewers. This is a pru:t
time position, with thirty or more hours per 
week pOssible. Openings are available in 
both our Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
offices. No sales involved. 

'We offer the following: 
• Valuable work experience 
• Flexible hours 
• Above ave13ge wages 

~ • Training and experience in the latest 
marketing research practices 

for: 
- full-time day NNers 
- pan·time night servers 
- full-t im. hOlt or hostes8 
Apply In parlOn al Tho Best 
Western Westfield Inn. 1-80 
exil 240. Coralvillo EOE. 

DENTAL hyglonist. Full·lima, 
established praclice, pleassnt 
working conditions Phone 
337·2193 for Interview. 

supeR·SINGl! bookcue 
.. al.rbed .. llh raill. E.celionl 
condition. Two ~rl old. 11201 
oeo, 338·5128. 

LIKE NEW. O.k quean ,Iud 
waterbed. large IOfa. ... y chair 
with footslool, hon desk and dl'sk 
chllr. 337·7892. 

"INI· "'IC! 
MINI. STORAGE 

Stans II $1& 
51z" up 10 10dO lito avaIllble 

338-e155, 337·55« 

.TO ... G!·.TOIIAQI _ 
Mlnl~w. rehou .. unit, from 5'.10'. 

='-''-' ________ IU·Slo .. • .. II , 0111 337.3501\, 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
'UIINI!II K .. VICn 

1111 BAOAOW'Y, __ 

BIRTH CONTROL • Opportunities for advancement .. ...:===.:.::::.::.:..::::::::;:!.:...._--lPART.TIME s .. itchboard 
- needed. Weekends and some 

word procnalng, Ietttra, 
booIIkeaping. __ 

you ..ed. Aloo, regular Ind 
microcuutt. tranacripUon. 
Equlp ...... l. 19M OlapllVWrilor. F .. 
.... Ic. FIll, .Hlcionl. ,_nibil. 

Information & ServIces 
• Bh1h Control P~" 

To qualify, you must be a junior, senior or 
grad and possess excellent verbal and 
written communications skills. 

evening hours possible. No 
experience necessary. Apply In 

::::.:...::==:::....-------1 person, Answer Iowa, Plaza 
Ono. 5ull. 250. Iowa ell)' or call 
351-4867, • Diaphragrne 

• CaMc:a/ Cap8 
Well Women Gynecology ServIceI 

·YearlyE_ 
.p~8mMrI 

• F ... PnIgnaney T •• 
• 8upporIiw AbcrionI 

EMMA GOlDMAN CliNIC FOR WOMEN 
2fT N. Dubuque 

Please remember, our need is immediate. 

I:or consideration, send a resume with cover 
leu.er 10: 

Me. Paul 
EPLEY Marketing Services, Inc. 
Brenton Financial Center, Suite 370 
150 First Avenue NE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 

IMMEDIATE OPENING. Part-tim. 
computer assistant and records 
staft member. Looking for Btudenl 
with ·C· programming knowledge 
and some relation database 
e.perlence. Specifically 
" fnformix " , or 0 Base IV or Orlcle 
Knowledge of Mac would be • 
pius. Prefer s1udent who would be 
Interested In assuming I position 
for II least two years. CaU 
33~5795 or stop in CC 116 lor 

before 17. 

PEOPLE M 
PEOPLE 
__________ -l~~::::::=======~==========~IST.V HOME and maka moneyl 
IF YOU are honest and sincere =- $275-$540 w .. kly. Fr.e 
with trustworthy traits, PART·TIME LPN every weekend. Information (812) 2~2621 
And you ar. tired of going on a days at Oaknoll Retirement :.OX:.:I:..' .:.10604:::::::.:.-______ -1 

" 1.:.:::::::::.::::::.::::::::.=.::!.:....:.:.!:~:.-__ IRl!sidence. Duties Include passmg 
of endlesl, empty other dates, I· medications and patIent care, CaU SALES: Party favor company 
And you like moving slow unlike EXPERIENCE 3~1 .1720 for Int,r\li.w needs a par(.time. OrKampus 
horse's gate, Develop your people skills with la:~i~~;;;-;:;:::-;;:;:;::::-:;:::-_.I sales r·.presentative 10 seJi 
Then write me el.tt,r and le1's growing Irn.rna,lonal firm $7.651 I; sportswear, glassware and various 
(frl.nd) mates. to start. Full corporate training no ... elty Items to fratemlt.es Ind 
Write to : The Dally Iowan, provided. Internships, sororities for the 91·92 school 
Room 111 ce, Box 086 scholarships. Can lead to summar year. Mak. your own hours 
::lo::w::a~::!.!..::IA.:.5:.:22:::.:02::· ____ -Iwork. Call Cedar Rapids office to (appro)(imately 10 hours per 
AnRACTIYE SWF, 32, seeks intervlew,1-377.9280. and average .bout S300I month'! 

sensitive, intelligent, romantic, 1:;;;;C0u;;Ei;~!;;;;;;;;;;-1 ~;;;;~~~:;;;;-;;;;;:::;::--;;;;;;-I Knowledge ot the greek system is 
financially secure 2a..t2 WM tor Ie LOBn Processor. Full a plus! Samples, sales materials 
genuln. relationship. Nor'-srnok:er.1 prlv Good and training are provided. Call 
Wril. : The Dally Iowan, Box 091 . 10rgal,lzsltio,nal, Iyplng and malh ':'~~~~fo;:,., and ask for A 
Room tIl CC, Iowa Clly, IA PC exparlenco G 55, 
52242. ,"uma 10: TIRED of flipping burg.", Wanl 

OATING SERVICE. 
Creditable, confidential, selective. i 

MIDWEST CDNNEcnONS 
319-337-4081, PO eox 15. 

I IA. 522«-OO15 

.OOPTIDN 
Happily married couple wishes to 
odopl In lInt W. will provide a lexoeri.n"e n,ocel .. arv. 
loving home, good education and 
a secure future. We can offer 8 
stable suburban envirpnment for 
your child . All medical expenses 
paid. legal and confidential. 
Please call our Maida 

Network, PO some meat on your resume? $462 
IA. averagel week Working outside 

10WL Call H •• thor, 3504-3628, lor 
information. 

ADVERllSING 
SALES 

NO EXP.NEC! 
flexIble dty schc4ulcl 
lligh Comm! Benefitsl 
80nuses! Growth Potential! 
Complete T Rining! 

Sound Good? Lo<* no fuMer! 
a"linS To Know Y "" our 
unique wc:xnelH)rienlCd 
employee-owned 

Dental Hygienist 
Needed 

River Cil)' Dental Care is 

looking for a parVlull· time 
hygienist. Hours would 

include some evenings 

and weekends . We oHer 

e competitive salary, ex· 

cellent benefits , all in a 

caring and pleasant en· 

vironment. If you would 

like to become part of 

our team in one of Iowa 

CII)"S most progressive 

$PECIAL 
EVENTS 

GUITAA SHOW 
4TH ANNUAL 

.. nu .. \!, repa"'. ItHt .. , word 
proceaaing, brochu_ 

~~~~~;:;;;;;;s;;;;;-I bOOkkeaplng, or lUll need holp 
1\ with your PC 351·2153. 

F'ST, .<:cura" typist II your 
......... Call Miry. 351.ooee. 

1=~~ _____________ I~Tha~nk~'~. _________ ~ 

EASTERN IOWA SHOW 
Used, new, vlntag. vui\arl and 
related items. Dealers from aU 
with bargains oalor • . Buy, seU, 
Irldo. $~ 00 admiSSion. Sunday 
April 14lh, l1.a. Shoralon HOltl , ,,"Yl'S TYPING 
lard A"enu. and 1-380 Wast, 20 yeafS' e'lPl'tenoe 
Cada, Rapids. Iowa Call362'.7800';::'::=:'::::;;::':~ ______ 1 IBM Co, reeling Sottctric 
for dOlall$. __ ..:T..:,ypaw=",,,lIt:;r.;..33W==9tI8;:.. __ 

""OFESSIONAl 

PETS 
dental practices call FERAET lor .. 10. SlIghlly wom 
Brenda at 337-6226 Of year .. ilh c.g • . Coli PLEASEII 

I .. xpan_: Plpa" APA 
Re.UmH. oppllclilonl 
EmargenclfO poaaIbio 
354-1982. 1prn-1Dpm 

33~1467 ACOUsnC car ,'"roo, 25 wll1J 338-1551; Dr send =...:..;.:::.c.'--_____ ~ chIn nor •• ulo _roo, _rch. 
resume to: BRENNEM,N SEED f.dar. CD Input One pair Polk 

RESUME 
a PET CENTEA Audio 8x9'land 3 112 Spal"-". 

River Cit" DenIal Care Tropicailish. pall and pal Five monlhl old $3OO. 338-SIOI HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
, supplies, pal grooming. 1500 lsi TOO ""NY THING. AND NOT 

228 S. CllnlDn St. Avonuo Soulh . 338-e501. ENOUGH '''ACU TIIY aRUNG 

Iowa City, IA. 52240 ";;';''';';';='';'';;';;';;;G~I~-(J-IIJ:-~~ MINDIBODY ~~~: ~~~~=!. I....=:========:::::.j SPORTING ------1 CALL OUR OFfICI TOOAY FIlII 
- IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER DETAIL. AT 335-57.., *17M. 

""b1lshod 1875 
Halh. yoga emphasizing Q U • LIT Y 
breathing , Ilignmon~ 'trtlchlng WOIID PAOCEIIING 

__ .;;;;;.;;..;;.;;.;.;.;.;... ___ ~ Enhanc .. "parlenct of BEING· 3211 E. eoun 
in· th.body Clls," Iwning nQW 

Information, call Barber. Welch 
Broder. PhD. 19 yea .. oxpanenc.d ____________________ -4insrr~~ , ~794. 

THERAPEUTIC 
=;:;;.;...;.:..;=::.::..-~MASSAGE 

NEW fTf.IIS: 
Walnut · Wishbone dresser and 
occasJonl1 tables. 
Oak: desk, drnsers, ""Irdrobes 
and commodes. 

THE 'NnQU! MALL 
507 S. Gilben 

VISA/MIISTERCIIRDIlAYAWAY 
10-5 

Expan ..... mo proparalion. 

Enl,)" _ thrOUgh 
e.ea.tift. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
WOIIDCAR!. Prof ... lonaI_ 
prooeulng on _rpri_. 
RaourMI. ---. .-. 

, j 

• j 

1 .. 1 Subaru GL 4-000r IIdln. 
5-speod • • Ir, .. MIN c .... n •. only 
60,000 mil". E.cellenl conditIOn. 
S1500 33&-4078 

CONV!RTlBLE, 19112 Volkswagon 
Rlbblt Exo.U.nt concUtton Must 
1111, $52501 OBO. Dobbie. 
337-3327. 

AIC, 

1m Subaru GL. E.callonl 
condiflon. Air, erviN, power 
windows, steering, brakes New 
IIr". AMlFM CUM" •. S2500 
331-5604. 

AUTO SERVICE 

.. IKE llcNIEL 
AlITD REPAIR 

has moved 10 1948 Wllerfronl 
Drive. 

351-7130 

loMeli, collecl 

.DOPTIDN 

co, hIS openinWi on our 
dyn.mic sal .. fDice for 
person.ble. enthusiastic 
inchvidwls. Car necessary, 
auto n:imbutscment 

- ----------11----------1 ~~!oons. APA, MlA,IagaI. 
TOUCH '011 HELP ~ 

PAPE .... CK !lICHANGE. Sloven L, Hulch,noon, certJfted 
, AUTO PARTS 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEO 
AD OFFICE IS lOC'TED IN 
ROO" 111, COMMUNICAnONS 
CENTER. (ACAOII FRO .. THE 
MAIN UNIVEASITY OF IOWA 

P'lea58 answer our prayers. Young 
coup,. With religious background 
seeking to g jve white Infant 8 
loving, secure home. Cali eoUect, 
Ken or Linda 

===:=-IM.lllary. f.nlO.y, hlSiorlcols. m.saago and Aelkl 'herepll' 
mYSleries. romanco. Adjoining Shllllu-Acupreosuro-Sw..tlah· 

.CCUIIAH, lui, rHIOnObio - .1 
proeeaolng lind typIng Papors, Oft. 
337·2438 MRS. DUFFY 

1·800·2554859 
C::;o:;r,::.I;:.vl;:.:IIe;::.:Do.::::;m:;:.ln::;o;::s. ____ -INf<lromultular T""'~ Pollnfy 

STO .... CELLAA. 'UY, Sl!LL Therapy. For nalural pain rallot 

~~~L _______ lpHYSICIAN dad, .1 home mom 
and reI,lCltton 

Guitars, "'iotins, ttc liter'lWre, FREE" INTROOUCTORY M4SSAGE 
bookl. Furnllu ... MUIIc auppll ... 

QUAl I T' 
WOIID PIIOC!IIINQ 

GAYLINE. For confidenllal offlr loving homo. Call colioci DELI MAN.GER PROGRAM Coordlnalor books. 354--11 MOld.., Lane, lOwe C.ty 
~1 

3211 E Cou~ 
Ii.lenlng. informalron and roferral. 705·6367 . Dell depanmonl manager for facililsls and coordlnall 
Tuesdays, Wednesday and HAPPILY married Minnesota natural foodS grocery Star.. of a residential unh for 8 
Th=u;.;.rad=a:.;ys;:. • .;..7'.,:9~pm=. 33=5-.,:38;:.n;.;.;... __ coupl. promises 10 give your baby Rosponslble for overseeing III and physically handlcappad 
I!XPERIENnAl THERAPY GROUP or toddler lots of love and a operations In delicatessen and Four year degree required . 
Family ot origin Issues, beautiful home, F1nancially dairy departments Muat have Experience In MR fie~ preferred. 
boundartes, gr;'f, Inger. l i t and we can offer your child a good experience In management of Send resume to REM Iowa, HALF.PRICE hair-cuts for new 
3rd Thursdays; 8:30-3:3Opm. education and the best of commercial food production and 507 3rd Street, Kalona , IA 52247. clients. Haireze, 51 t Iowa Ave. 
Wesley Foundation Building· everything . Call coUecl evenings retail sales. Natural foods 351.7525. 
Music Room. FacHit.tor: Marty .. w! .. !!k~e~n~ds~~~~~_-=-~I .x~rl.nce preferred. Send PAAT·TIUE poshlons available for .;.;.....;;;;,;, ________ 1 
Morrison. MA, CAC. Contact; Krls - ----::::::::::::::::::::::::=....j resume to the attention of : GMT, AN, LPN. or CMA in rnidentta' 
Slark, 331-1179. ADOPTION Now Pion .. , Co-Op Fre.h Food flClilly lor mentally and physically 
;:...'-'-'..:.=:...c"-"'-_____ Glvo your baby lho qualtly of 11ft Markel. 22 S Van Buren, hlndicappad adullS. CompallUve 
THIS I, 10 .... : Not that we loved that Iowa offers. Loving, secure R~~~~:.!!.~~~~_-l =52::2:..:40.:::.'-_.:..... ______ 1 wages and ben,rita. Contact Lou 
God . bul Ihll Holoved us, .nd .. nl pa,onlS and a bubbly adopled ...;A Ifon~n~M~ill1!.~r.~I~30~7~N~5~lh_· ____ 1 COMP.CT r.frlg",alora for ronl. 
his IOn to be payrMnt for OUr sins. sl_t.r. Let's talk. CaU Eileen and ;.:. IA 52353 Three liz .. available, from $241 
1. John 4:10. David collecl. 515-279-3366. GIVE AWAY pOlalo chlpund semeslor. Microwaves only $391 

,-,-==.=......::==..c:..:=--Iother snack food samples in local semester. Fr. Big T,n 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Women's Studies Books 
Large Sdccrion at 

if)()l§ 
ll.() Mon.·Sat, 

219 North Gilbert 
Bctwur. M.bt It BIooDep. 

PREGNANT? 
W._-'IO'-'>I 

FIIEE PREOIWICY lU11MQ 
0IIII'Ifid0nIIa -.. 

grocery stores. Hounl usuatty P'"'"'Il&J ..... ==="'---~ 
11 :0C>-6:00 Friday, Saturday, and _ COUPON I ••••• _ • " 

Sunday. Work one or more 

..... _1 ... MoW., 
.' ..... T·,., .... 1I1 ... 

PART TIME I.nllorlal help 
A.M. and P.M, Apply 
3 :3Opm·5:30pm, Monday· Friday, 

Midwest JanitOrial Service 
510 E, Amlinn.nn 

_ ::..:c::..:=..::...:...::..:="--__ 1$510 $6 par hour plus mora FRIENDS OF THE IOWA CITY 
10 a.1 Ihan you needl Call Tarry, 
351·2745, PUBLIC LIBRARY 

STIIONG, _Sillve AMTA cort.ftfd 
rnuaage lherapy 

Sliding acale, downlown 0"_ 
Kevin "PlXA" Eggert 

354-1132 

CLINIC 

M.Clnlolh & ~ PriOltng 

·'AX: 
·FreePI",.ng 
·Serno O.y Se ... lca 
• AppIical"',,", Forma 
• .. PAl t..gal/ IAodlcal 

OFFICE HOURS llem-Spm ~ 
PHONE HOURS: Any1ima 

Tueada~ Selu,d.y 11-7 
~ 

314·7111 

EXCeLLENCE QUAIlANTUo 
___________ 1 MANUKIII", l ludanl 

WHO DOES IT? 
III!AIONAll' prioocl cullom 
fram ing. POll .... orlg lno! In 
Brow.... Tilt F'.ma 

N linn 

pepe .... etc F •• , .a:perienced, 
prof_tonll. r_le. 

S I par _ (double opacad) 
Calf Peggy II 351_ 

II!'T OFFICI! KIIYICII 
Qulltty work. Including odttIng 

ONLY COIICEIIII FOR WOllEN 110 __ ...... 
'1}!~~~~~~~C __ IN!EDED .umm.r child caro for BOOK SALE 
!,.; nine and ,.n year Old. Will 

--;;;;;;~~~~~~;.;_I~;~~~:]~;;~~~_I e"change services or room and ~=~~~~~:!:==~~~UII~~I~~ board Dr f .. , 683·2878. 

I ;;;;;;;;.;;:=r;;':~;';:::';:;.;-I ALL WOIIIC BY A~ 
• TIIIO' S/1oP. men', Phone _U72 Inytlrno. 

§ and womet\'1 all.,.,Uo., .. 

NO .. I .. AD!! bearl Lnrn how. 
Elay VHS vidao. Sand $14.95 plul 
$1.00 saH 10: PJ Vidao. PO Box 
124. Mlnkato. MN. 58001-4124. 

H!ADlNG FOA !UIIOPI! THIS 
.U .... ER? Jol Ih ... 1ny11mo with 
AIRHITCH(r) for SISO Irom tht 
CoUll $228 from lho Midw .. 1 
(when .vallablo). (Reponed In NY 
Timn snd lorI Gol) AIAHITCH(" 
21 

II!X ADDICTS .NONY .. OU. 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa IA 52244-0703 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

No eppolnlmenl needed. 
Walk·ln hourI : Mond.y Ihrough 

Salurday 10am-lpm, 
TlturodlY unlll 4pm 

Emml Goldmtln Clinic 
227 N. Dubuqu. 51. 

337·2111 

CO .. PACT rtfrlgo,alora for ronl. 
Three liz .. ,,"lIable. from S241 
_lOr. MI~rowlvt' only S3II 
_lor. Dlthwlaht" ._, 
dr;ara. camcordara, big aer_~, 
end mort. Big Ton Renlila Inc. 
337·RENT. 

New ADlITA .. TATTHI 
BOTTOM OF TIlE COLUMN .NO 
WOII1I TIIEfll W'Y TO TIl! TOP. 

T AllOT and olhar melaphytlcal 
1_ and reading, by Jon Gaul, 
•• porl,_111 In,lruelo,. Coli 

Volunteers wanted 
for University of 
lawa, College of 
Dentistry I oral irri
gating device study. 
Volunteers must be 
18 yea'rs or oldet 
with at least 20 teeth 
without ,crowns & 
orthodontic appli· 
ances and have 
gums that bleed 
when you brush. 
Subjects need to be 
available to come to 
the College of Den
tistry once a week 
for a short visit. 

Compensation 
available. 

call the Center for 
Clinical Studies at 

335·9557 for 
Information or 

screening 
appointment. 

12a 112 Ellt Wlthlnglon SI_ OUICe( ,nd ,_bit qUIIIty 
'TTI!NTlON psychology , 
education, sociology, recreation, 
rel.ted major • . Summ.r p rogram 
for special ne.d. youlh lleamlng Now hiring pan' lima buaparson. 

and dl.h .... h .... Apply In paroon 

Hardcover $1.00. Paperback. 50~ 
WHEN: Sat., April 13, 1991. 10 am·4 pm 

WHERE: Library Carage, 123 S. Llnn 
PREVIEW: 9 am to 10 am for $2.00 

:;OI;:.I;.;:;::;;.:,= ______ ol .. OId ~ng If YOU' flngar!", 

~ JEWELRY Just dial 3St-8ell 

-----llOST & FOUIID •. belw_ 2-4pm. MondlY Ihrough STUDENTS desiring r"ume-

or Free for FRIENDS 
Thursday. build ing experience. enthusiastic 

TlIE IOWA RIYI!R communl~alorl wanlad 10 phon. 
POWI!R COMPANY alumni across the country for 

5011at Ava. 10 suppon IhI Un iverSity, 
Coralville, IA May 28·Augusl 1 and 91·92 

1~~~;;:~~:;::;:;:;::Mir:r::;:;::M~E:O~E~TiR~iiil schOOI year. Excellent working 

Brtng this coupon/or FREE BOOK 
One coupon to a customer 

II conditions, no quot .. , flexible 
schedule. Evening work hours-

. . -. . . . . 

Now hiring food servers for spring. . 
Must have some lunch avaiktlility. Apply 
between 2-4 Monday throug!1 ThllSday. 
The Iowa River Power COmpany 

5011stAve.~ CoraMl1e EOE 

L.P.N. or C.R.T.T. 
Acute Care Area 

HAC.P CHILD CARE .. Ich.rl ' 
coordinator. FulHlrno, full )'Oar 
poaitiort. 18 per hour with 
excoll..,1 be""fill. Davtloplng and 
coordlnlilng child carl program 

mu.1 be available Mond oy PROFESSIONAL m .... ge lablt 
av.nlng. and two oIlho fOllowing wllh hOldr •• I, Idjullablo legs, 12 
nigh Is- Tueaday, Wtdnesd.y. apeed Full EaplH bicYCle, h'rdly 
ThurscUlY- each week f,om used, Iveal/ant conditIon . CIII 
5 :3D-9;3Opm (12.18 hrl _k), 350-&103, le.vI I ...... gt, 
54 .821 hou r with merit Increasel. 
Coli Ih. UI Foundallon. AsIc for FO" SAU: HP portable plu., 
Balh or 335-3305 from Sea .. oIeelrlt dryor, 1972 Suzuki 
~~~~~~~~~.~T~h~, ___ 1 -45~O-.~35~1~~~~~. -----------

N!WHOUII' 
THE BUOOET SHOP 
Opan: MorldlY II-Ipm 

• - • - •••• 1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

COM"UTe QUITAR "!""" 
Mljorl minor 

Compltla r .. loratlon 
CUllom Inl.ya 

lyle ~Idy 
THI GUfTAR ~NIlATlON 

Glbtort luthorlz.d 
351.ot:n 

Respiratory & Nursing 
Tn, lOme clerical. 

PartTime with every 
3rd or 4th weekend, 

for og .. : blrlh Ihrough Ilx y .... , 11I .. IDIATe opanlng, full·llma 
PI .... nll.c lllllt ' In ,,"Imo ... BA prep cook poailion. Oayo I mUl l, 

Tuead.y Ihrough Salurd.y 9·5pm 1;:';';":::"';';===:"';';_-::':"::=1 
SundlY 12'5pm 

SPECIIIL SALES EVERY 
5-1pm 

days. 
Contact: 

Beth Morrow R.R,T. 
Dll'Ktor Reapir'IIDry care 

WlIhInJton County 
HoepIIiI 

WMhlnaton,1A 
31~53-5481 

In .arly childhood proforred. (53 grOl1 sllning .Iget. Banalila 
Endo ... menl) Send roauma Ind Include : maal program, plld 
cover lettor by April 1210: HACAP vIClllon , haI~h In,urlnCt, Apply 
Chlld,.n. Se .... lc ... 320 f 1 Ih Avo In parlon II: Tho Ground Round. 
SE, PO Bo. 788, Cadlr Rlpld,. IA. 830 Rlve .. ldo Drlvo 
_52_4Oe.,;.;...._E_O_E_. _________ ICOLOIIAOG Rocklel 

INTI!LUGI!NCE 0l0I1. All omploymenl , Summer camp 
branches. US Cu.loma, DEA, 010. dlaabled children .nd Idu~, 
Now hiring. Call (I) 8Of>.9112-'OOO caunllto'" IUandlnl, for male 
Exl, K.lle12. Clblnl. Mounlaln 1lIIIIge al 
.::::::..=:.:.:::...-----1 
I!AIIN IIONIY reeding bookll 
$3O,OOO/)'Oar Incomt polOnllal. 
Delalla. 11) _"2-1000 
!xl. Y·llef2. 

2121 S. RIY .. lld. Dr, 
a 

TRAVEL I \ 
ADVENTURE 

__ .....:::::::.:.:::::.::::: ____ -1 NIEO IIIOI!'" TO IlllAlIIIALA 
mld~ne, $70 one.fIY StwY 
8pltnltn In QUftZaftenlflVO. 11fIII 
~.2-31". 

Mork Jonaa 

364-031. 

SUZUKI GS3OOL. 1985 Perfeel 
condition. 5800 milo$. '1200. 
353-01711. 



I'IfYl" TYPING 
20 yet .. ' IXperlence. 

IBM Correcling Seloctric 
Typewrlter. 33ft.a99I. 

PROF!'SlOIUL 
lnoxpenol ... , PI.,..., APA 

fIoou",", """llcItlons 
Emarganclaa pouIbia 
354-1882, I prn-IOpm 

RESUME 
HAS MOVING Uf'T YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGI AND NOT 
!NOUGH IPAC!1 TIlT HUlIIG 
SOMe OF YOUR UNNI!!DO 
IT!MS IN TIl! DAilY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR 0fflC! TOOAT I0Il 
DnAllI AT 33S-S7U, *'Il'I$. 

QUALITY 
WORD 'IIOCEISlIIG 

3211 E. Court 

El&pen reau",. preparltion. 

Entry- ..... through 
•• KUU ..... 

Up<lat .. by FAX 

3'1.1.22 

R!SUMU e,,**,cad 
\)!Ot_att OUal,ty 1_ 
prfntln(jJ 4I-hour turnaround. F,.. 
plcl<upl delovery FNQ Oroup 
(Iotl·lr .. ) _40, 33&-S2Q. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
_DCAR!. Prot_oonal 0f0!d 
p_g on 141Mr printer 
Ratu",.., papIfI. t-. 
d_rtallons. AP", ML"-IagoI, 
338-388tI 

1-------1 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER 
THREE bed,oom. Carvo, 
.rH. CIOH to flo.pilli . centra' 

SUBLET ROOMMATE 
1----- WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Olahw8lh." microwlv. Puking. DOWNTOWN ttudio. Laundry, no 
35HI708. paIS. $3110 indudll HIW, 351.2415. !mC~NCIt!I ... lIlbla In tho oa.;. Hotel, noxt to Go,,", 
ON! Isrgo bed,oom In Ihr.. :..:.:::.:;;;::..::=-:::::::.:.. ______ I--.z...-'-':;..:==..;.;.---~ON! AND _ bed,oom downlown location. LoH ltorage 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY 
TWO MDIIOOII. _own, oM 
.Iilll'" paid . Availabla Aug"" 5, 
$5151 month. Coli 35«1487, 
Ipm-5pm, .... ryday. 

bldroom aplnmen!. foJC, apan,,*,L ealilide. Parking. au.. Avolilbia lor fall . LINCOLN REAL 
dlshwIsll"" HIW paid. CI.... No pets. $3II().~tO Includlo HIW ESTATE,338-3701 AD NO. 21. Two bedroom 

3~~!!: ________ 1;;338;;:.a~7~9~1'-:;:;::;=::::--;::---j ";:'~=';';:"="':":= ____ . I !::=:Z::'!::::::=-C:::::::~~ __ I :::..;.;=:... ________ 1"35,:.1'-.2:.4"-1=:5·'--_______ 1 wHlSide Ivollable now, u\1I~iet 
-=::::::.;::;.:.::::.;;::..::=::-.----1- MA Y FA!E. Fall oplion. two FALL option, lu",llhad, .tlilties. IOWA LOOGE. Socor><I _ ONE IlEDROOII \11,.. bloc~S IrornpPc;a:::id::.:;35:::.:1-803.:=::7:..:. ______ _ 

bedroom, two bath , pool, garage. Elflciency ICfON from CarY., and ...... IVlllabie. W. haft campu&. .ut of the ,l¥wf Available EFf1CII!NCY. $2901 month, utill'iII 
Ale. Thr .. block. from mall, dlnlallthool , 13101 month, effic*",cles and rooml IVlilabte AugUJII 1, JMlrking, •• 1r. stotag._ included. Quiet. nk:tllocatiOn. 

~:::'::::~~';:;:':;;::';'::;"' __ .I ~::':'::::'=="::="",=-:-_I ~~~~~~ _____ --l::33::8:..'2:;3:::98::.:... :::La:;t::: • . :.... ______ 
1

3S1-&73. now. F.",lshad, all utllitllo paid. lINCOLN REAL ESTATE. 338-3701. AVII~ Mar 1. Aller Spm clll 
:.:.c.:::= ________ 1 :::::::;::::~--------l Laundry Ind on bUI routa. Call COURT STII!ET PlACl. _ .. ide ' 337-33e3. 
OHI! F'I!IIAl! roommate tor two 354-08n 1------------
bed,oom on S. Johnoon. FALL 'oommat ... SPOCIouI ' loc:a\lon, and 01 CotJrt Str"', - AVAILAIL! J I T 

I h 
" 

k· - DAILY IOW'N C' ' •• 'FI-O bedrooml, q.iet 1MJ,ld""', pn.... uno . we ':!::::::::":;:;:!":':"::::':;:::;::;':::::""--j-'.:.=c....===..:.:..:=;.:..::==c:.:1 Furn Ihld, AlC. HIW pold. Rent lown OUII,O IIr'" pOI ong, A/C, ,~ - ~- ~ -~ bed,oom tour blockl ..... th ot 
:..:;:.:,,:;::::..:::::;:=.:-______ 1- - ~~~~~~~~~ ____ I WID 1 "- AD OFFIC-I-~N .. -....- gl- Availlbll lmrr...riltaly I· ' , 351·9298. no.panl,_, mUll - . ~ • -~ - .... - and tor till. LINCOLN REAL Unovaroity HoIpillll, SpatlrN/lg 

Klmborly, ~74 or Iongla, MON·THU AND ~ ESTATE 338-3701 ct_ ~ CO"'"t and po,nt, 
35J.e788, FRIDAY&. . Rasa"'"" panting Lou""rr 
=~=--------I !mCI!-I-- and two ~room CORALVllLl LDCATlON, Ilrge t.cMII .... No potl. ~201 month. 

B!DROOM, Currlor hIlt - U - _ ~ d 0 1111 k II - -75 townhou_. For IU __ Joy _rooms, -. and ryer u, non..",., ora ca ....,..,. , 
I new. Full kitchen , perking .... h k I 1990 1440 evenings 

apac •. HIW pold . MlY Ir ... foJC. o.r pool and tannll cour\l, On 00 I upo. now carpli n , 1'-.:...==:·---------
338.5814, ·-==.:;.;:.:.:.== ______ 1 ~.:;.;::..::c:..;;.:;:.:.;::;:..;:;=::-.--_Ibusli".. Laundrr "cllili ... Helt Avol.bla in Aug.lI. lINCOLN N!WI!R. claan, lOCur. two and 
:::::;:~::::::-=~=-:---ll ~~~!:.... ________ I paid. Call tor .vallablllty REAL ESTATE, 338-3701 IhIM bedroom ape_to. CI __ 

::':'':::::::'::::':::'':::::'':'::::''::::-==-1 MA Y' AUGUST IrM, foJC, fr.. LJoKESIDE 337-3'03. MfiROIIl LAU ,n, HfW paid, AIC. Appll.ncao, 
parking. wat.r paid . 1-2 femaln CONDOM NI tlrl I d A ., I _" d FALL'. c"rml~ Northsl~ ~ I II1II1, Avallabto lor pa ng, lun ry, ugu_ , 

o::.::~~::"::~:;;:':::;:=:':'::: __ 1 nutJU8 for Dna room In th," ....... - VI_ J Iy A 338-3078 _ b.II'oom Ronl nagotlabte. C.II bedroom aplrtmant 0 ... ' Ioot<lng u and ugull. Two bedrooms, 1=:::..::::::=---------
339.1146. ~~;;.~;;;;;;;:c;;;;_;;;;;;;;:-I wood.: cat welcome: $3451.tiNllaa two baths. Undl,ground pltlrlng, DlLUX! TWO 8!DIIOOII. 

a =;~~;;';oil.;:;;,-;;;;:--linCIUded: r.ferences required ; decks. centr.I.I" w.~ and Con'lelf'l'-nt to lew, _till and a 337 '785 dryor _upo, ciON to hoopt\oJI _ 
~ . LINCOLN REAL ESTATE 338-3701 . modlcat c:arnpuI. _ no on 

=====:'::':::"::::":::::=-_1 :::=:=:::..-.-------I==!!.:..:=======-I Sun .... OUiol pro.-al 
, ::::':::=':":::::':''::::::'':::::'::::::~ __ I fALL: UnU!UII '~~"hobedroom !JoSTlIDl LOCATlON, two Itmoaphenl. AIC. "'.ato<, 
I ap."manl,n 0_ u .. : Ilrgo __ " ._, mlc-, '"- d~~"", kitchen, two bathroom., cat u.uloom , ~. ~1 and WI'" • __ ...... ............ -:;,_ 

welcoma: r.l.r ...... 'lqulrod: paid. Avoilabia lor ,.11 LlNCOLH d1apoooJ. walk-In _ llU,_" 
S63O/ .tilttios included, 337-4715, REAL eSTATE, 338-3701. S4IO/lncl.doe HIW. No poll. T_ =...:..::.;.::. ________ 1 =======~:"---I units, JIlIy I and aI. unila, • 

OWN ROOM In 1P1C10.1 hOUII, -------------1 DOWNTOWN LDCAnOll one Augull 1 351-6480 

~;~i'i.::::~:::.:::~~ ;~~~~~;;;~::~~_::-I 1 ... ,lIable mid· May. MUlt like elts bedrooms neX1 to the Que. No :=.:..::::=::::::~ ______ .llnd be femal. and non-smoking. HUGE two bedroom lpilrtment in pilrklng . A .... 1l1bM for aummet and 'ALL .Jottnaon 51. Two. 2 
:0..::::..::::::..:::..:::... _______ 1 C:::=.al::.1 =.354-:.:...::18::7.:9:,' _______ 1 Coralvill • . BUill ... , pool, la.ndry, fill , LINCDLH REAL ESTATE, bedrooms MId-AuguII. "20 "'UI 
_ TWO ROOII ."Icloney, own pI,klng. ~20 Av.lllbil now. F.II -- -701 - ,... 

10 
___________ 1 -~:.:.:::..::..:.:.· _________ I"'-·tr'c, no -tl "'·3738 

kltch.n, be'h, Ihr ... blocks I,om DOWNTOWN on Dubuquo S""I, ::0!:CPt:::lo::n::. . .:33:::7::-3:::2~I:.:2::.. !:"n::Jyt~l:::ma::!:.. ---1- ----"-...;;..:;~.;.......;;.~;.....;......:.....--
downtown, Sublet with fill option. one or poaslbty two mile CU'" 'IIARTMI!NTI, .vaUab'e TWO H' 
$250 Include. utilities . 339-1525 roommltH 'or f,lI, 354-1210. TOWNHOUSE Benton Manor, two for summer and f,11. luJCury tttrH apar1ment1; one • .cien<:y, , 

"ALI! rom mIte. Own room In 
three Mdroom apartment Close, 
with 1111 option. Ale, dishwasher. 
mlcrowa.,.. WID, partclng, 112 
Augult tree. S1751 month. Tim. SUBLET. fall optIon. Female, own I ::.:::::::!!:::... _______ _ 

F:::::::::::'----'-------I338-=:..7:.:284:::.::... ________ 1 room In large two bedroom. Free 
- air. heal, parking. pool , laundry. 
FI!MAlE. Summer, fall option. busline. $212.50 plus electric. 
Own room Ind bath. All utilities Michele 354-2943. Available 

~=:::'::::;::':;:::::'------I p.ld, nil' hospital, 11904/ 

;;~;;:;;;~'-;;;-;;;-;:::=--I APARTMENT in housa. Close, 
spacious, sunny. large porch. Call 
339'()561 . 

f.~~~::~;-;.:-~;;:-;--I ~=~=:'''::'':;::'------I DOWNTOWN large one bed'oom 
apartment. Oreat view! May rent 
free, 53851 month, utilities 

:..-.!:...:.:.:..::='-______ linCIUded Rent negotlabll. Call 
1:::.:::;:::..:::::..::::::.:.::.::.:....----1 - eMI or Jason a' 338·9592. 

-===::::":'::'=::":::':"::::"::':" __ 1 bedroom. 55751 month. Av.ilable I)4tdrooms, two bath. unwground One t bedroom. June 1. SumtMf'1 
LARG! ""Iclaney downtown, MALE non .• mok., wantld to May 15. 339-1520. parking. LINCOLN REAL ESTATE, till option. Fumllhld, claon, A/C, 
Available May t . HrN paid. 5265. shar. apartment with two others. :=;::!..c:::.:..:::::::..:::::::'------1338-3701. Close, no pets. 351-3731. 
338.9931. Very cl .... in HIW paid. $1351 TWO bed'oom .partmanll, 
=:..:.:::.:'---------l monlh. 351.1528. Coralvilla. Pool , cant,.1 ai" ONIB!DROOMI avallll>la In 
SUMMI:R lublet Nice efficiency. 'I",ndry, bus, parking. ~50. Llrg41 House IcrOll from Olum 
balh, kilchln, A/C, bullt·ln dIIk, ",lnc=lu:::d::":,::w::"!!IIf~.:;35::!.!.I:!.2::4.!;IS:::· ___ .1 HilI. Complat.1y r_lad. 
reserve plrklng. WID on premisis: :..=!.,:;:.:.::..:.:::::.::..:.:::::.::::;:..::::::::.....ITwo BI!DftAA&.I. AVAI' "BLE Ayailable Augult. LINCOLN REAL 
good lo .. tlon on Rlve .. lde Drive, nvv- ~ ESTATE 338-3701 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

tan minul. wllk I,om downtown , NOW I FIlii block. Irom .. mp.... ' . 
near Law Building. AVlilable P,rklng. laundry 351-8028. 1.51 8ROADWAY WOMlN to ahl,.. two large tour 
Juno , . 338-48A9. ....::.:::;n;;,ln~gI:::·:.... ________ ICONDOMINIUMS. NOW LEASING bedroom hou-. O""rllll 
LARG! two bedroom Iv.\tlbla 10' ...;,..;;.:......;.:...:..::::....;=::...----ITItIIU bed'oom lpartman.. FOR SUMMER ANO FALl. Two parking, y.rd, mic< __ , WID. 
Summer. A/C, laundry. oN'stree' avall.b~ Mliy 1 and August 1 bedrooms for $450. plenty o' AV.II.b~ tall la .... no pM" 

kl $5951. 961 Mille' AWl. 337.7161. perking. on butUne, nellCt 10 $885-9951. After 7:30pm call 
paf ng. screened In porch wilh Econofoodl. Building currenUy . 35+022=:..::::2"'1.'-_______ _ 
swing Scenic locallon close NO . • Co,alyme one bedroom going through remodeflog. Under -
campUI. All uillillas paid. May Iplnmants. Summar and 1.11 n .... mln._t. LINCOLN REAl RlNTAl IocllO,", low. City'l only 
too. Rent negoUable. Can leasing. NC. pa!rklng. bustine. ESTATE 338-3701. eomput.rlzed r"'\II1 r,f.rraJ 
::338:::.,.:;:59:::4:,:7:.., ________ 1.:..:.:......:....:=--------1351-6037. .. .. Ico, av.r 275 .... tal. a.a11abta 

::::..:..:.:::::.'-________ 1 ON! aEDROOMS.vlllabla tor Ihrough AuguI' I, Including 50 
Iummer and fall across from houMl and duplelil". S50 one time 
Hawkeye CaNer Ar.nl . LINCOLN fM, three month .. rvlet. money' 
REAL ESTATE. 338-3701, blCk guarlnl" 351·2114. 

___________ 1 NlWTON IIOAD LARO! hO.II, I'raplaca, I •• ndry, 
NO. 4 egt,ide thr" bt(Iroom CONDO .. INIU .... Two bedrooms appliancK. plrking, bu • . HIW 
apartments. AYaitable lor fall available In AuguSt. Underground ~pa.::.:ld::.. :::883-:::..2:;:32:::.;4:... _____ _ 
leasing. Wilking diltance of parking Across from Carver -
PentlCr"I.351-8037. Hawkeye Arena, LINCOLN REAL THR!I! to tour gr-Sua.l1iJdenm 

-'-''-'-''':.....:.:..:= ______ 1 :..:.:.::::::.::::.::::~:::.:....----I ESTATE 338-3701 . Inl.r .. lId In liking Ulmoat core of 
~.:.:.:..:.:::.._ ________ I F!"AlE. Non-lmol<.r 10' two NO. 2 Eut_ onl bedroom =.:.:..:;.:;,::::;::.::::.::..::......-----1 a .- houll In Immac.'a .. 

bedroom condominium. Pool, apartments. Ayailablt for StAmmer lFFlCll!.NCll!1 av.llable.t 340 condition , No peta, amoklng, or 
deck. CIA, O/W. laundry facUitles. and fill leasing . Walking distance E. Burlington, above Schwarml'l, part_. "c. Corner 0' Metroae Ind 
338--7732, Ie,ve m---. 01 PanIKr"!, 351..a037. avallabl. fo, lummtr and tIll Hlwklnl. Th,... minute WI", to 

--.- :::..:..:::=:!!~~::::~---llINCOLN REAL ESTATE 338-3701 , hoopltol, law achool. SI, mlnut .. 
SUMM!R subia!. Non amoklng NO, S easlsld. two bedroom 10 cIontolochoo1. Four bedrooms, 

::::.:.=.:;::::::..-------__ I'.m.I • . Own room In Ih,.. Ipanmen ... Avall.bll '0' t.1I BLACK HAWIt APARTM~HT8, 318 2 1/2 bat"", living, tamlly, dining 
1::::..:::::::...... ________ 1 ::::..:..::=::.._ ________ 11 ==::~c:::==:.:.------I.!:.!~~~~~~~~~~-I bedroom Iplnmen!. Mar FAEE, lo .. ing WIlking dlltenca 01 E. Cou" Sirool Two Ind on. roomo, t.,1y corpalad, _ car 

_ Parking, laundry. AlC, close to Pentacrnt.351-8037. bedrooms available for summer aa,.. many txtru. $tWJI 
campuI. 337.5384. :":;;=::;;::::"::::'=:'::"----1 and ,.11. LINCOLN REAL ESTATE monlh:33$08800, dayt .... or 

::;;;;;;~~~;:;;~;;;;;:;;-~I NO. 11 Coralvlll • . Thr .. bedroom 338-3:;:::::..::7.:0:,:1.:.-________ 1 351-71l1li avanlngt, AV1IIIIbla June, 
T FIVE blocks from campus. Own apartments. Fill teasing. AIC. 

=;~~~~il.C;;;,;_-;;;d-- IH:~~;;~;;:~~~~.Ibed'oom. F.mala , 1225. WID, foJC, Dishwash.r • . WID. Parking B!NTON CONDOMINIUMI, Iwo AVAILAIL! August I , C ... n tour o parking, H/W paid. May treell Call 351-8037. bedrooms, avallabl. for August. ~room hou ... CION to eampua, 
Nikki 351-8995 ::::.:.:::::::::.::-.--------lciolO '0 campua, on bulllnl pri.111 perking, WID, Iorgl khchln. 

, . NO.7 We.lllda Iwo bedroom LINCOLN REAL ESTATE 338-3701 Call 35H1'74 ahlr 5pm. 
apartments. Summer and rail 
leasing . Wilking dlstancI ot U 01 I TOWNHOUSE. thr .. bodroom, NO, 21 Largl hou .. , CIOM-ln, 
hospital. 351-8037. 1 112 baths, basement. CoraM". Ilrge enough for I group of 

n!:~~!!:'~!!.!~~0~~~ 1 ::::.::::::.:::'---------1;;,;;:;.;;;;;.;;...--------1 $4801 month. Buslln. and twenty. Ten Individull units. ten 
_ LAROE ono bedroom IUblet 'POOI, shopping coni .... Avalilbia bllhl Loongl ..... 351-8037. 

-::::~::.:.:::... ________ Ic::::::!t.::::;:::::::=:....-----I SUMMER. Vory clo ... On. CA, lo.ndry, but. perking, May 1. 337·2087. _ bedroom. FurniShed. Cabl. Ind Coralvilla. Availibl. Mld· ... prll FIll ::.:::!....:.:..:::.:..:::::::.------I !ASTStllllh, .. bedroom hOUII, 
colof TV. Hardwood lloors. $175. option. Rent negotiable. 3~2228. EXTRA nice one bedroom IYlllabl,lmmtdllt,ly 351..e037. 
Utilities paid 339-()598. a,lan . apartments In duple •. renting 1111 

EFFICIENCY: A •• II.bla MlY '5, Ind Sllmmar. Air, clo .. ln, no pets, HOUSING WANTED 
.verytr1Onll.1 TWO BEDROO .. S In three 1------------1 downtown. All IPPUlnCII, A/C, no 337·5943. 

b.oroom apartment, free parking. parking. no pets. '5201 month plul =.c::.:....:= ________ 1 
LOOKING 10r porIOn to ront c..:..:::':=::::..!::::":::':::::":::':":::"" __ 1 May and A.gust Ir .. , belw •• n electriCity. Thomas Propertr ONE a!DROOM, lollY t, .. , ------------
I.misllld room Irom mlddll 01 1.2 PEOPLE lor large bed'oom In MlghlY lola" and Vine, 338-4954. Managemant, 338-4853. lummer sublot. '"II option, ai" H/W HOUSESITTING Rasponllblo 

::::::'::='::l!!:':::':::::":::::::::"" __ 1 May through the end of July house on west SIde. Close to hiw included, quiet, good 10caUon. gflduat. coupl. to eire tor your 
Nice, ere.n apartment. Near and med. WID. parking $1601 ~~~~:.:~~:~~~.1 ::::;:::::::.1 RfNT first floor of hou ... Prlvlte =354-::.;;;:.2Q.C:..::S::,. _________ 1 house this summer. Early It May, 
Coralville Rtcr .. Uon Cent.r. $200/. May free, rail opllon. FEMALI!. Own foom in two entrance. Two Ilrg. bedrooms. NOW RENTING three bedrooms EJc.llent referenc ... 354~9065 . 
Gllil ~97 Available mid May 337 8901 large kitchen. bathroom and living 

===C!::::::;:::":::::"=:::' ___ I ~:::':''::::::'':::':':':'' -------1 . ' . ., bldroom Ipanmenl on Nonh room. B .... m.nl Ind glrag.. HIW, foJC, DIW, plrklng and 

1M3 S.b"u Gl. E.collonl 
" condition, Air. CrUIse. power 

windows, steering. brakes. New 

evemngs. Dubuque. three blocks from , ____________ IUIIIIII., Included . $575. 337.7673. laundry. BUlin 'ront 01 doot. CIU CONDOMINIUM 
NICE bedroom in two bedroom campus, V8fy nlca. Ma~ IJ86 ... I' 338-41704. 

="=:'::':':=::::':'::::==':::::"::::::'::"'1 house. clean. Of.lt yard Call $162.501 month. 354-4903. :::..:..:::::.::......--------1 VeRY spacious, 1800 squafe foot ='--'-'-'.;....--------1 FOR SALE _ b I 10 k d '-"=-"-'-"=':"":''-=:':''---1 apartment. PUklng, .1I Ippllinces, ON! BEDROOM, Cor.lvllla, n.w 
a,;7~;30 am or wee en . SUMM!.R. Sunny one bedroom In NC. microwave, Ilundry. bus. building nea, RandaUs, busllne 

, j 

Ii .... AM/FM ..... n. $2500 080. 
m-5604. 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIK! IoIc:NtEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

ha. moved to 1Q48 Wltartront 
Drive. 

351.7130 

=~::::: _________ I lo.r bed,oom ho.se. Three block. ::88::3-:::23~2:::.4:... ________ and blk. lrall. S3751 plul 
SUBLET one bedroom In two from downtown. Furnished. ,color electriCity. HIW paid. 338-7306 SPACIOUS, quiet, IUJury condos 

-",===,-",==::.:.::..::::;.:..:c:.:::::'lbedroom Ipartment May free. Ale TV. hardwood floors. Parking. I :..:-'-=-'-'-==== ____ IONI! 8I!!DAOO". Coralville. pool, IIYInlng, 3M-31oe day. Sue you can Ifford. One, two Of th," 
. Available mid-May. $ t 75, negotiable. Utilities paid. AlC, balcony. bUsllne, plrklng. bedrooms wllh all Im.niti ... Come 

Gia. 339--0598. Brian, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~~~~~~~~~~-.1S3501. May 1. 338-9295 aMer VI!AV LARGI!:: very nice, two and 1M our newly renovated unita, ::::.::::::::c:::::::.. _______ 1 6:30pm, bed,oom, cloll-In, pell Oakwood Vlllaue 
===:":''':':''':':''':':':''::=::_' __ 1 CLIFFS summa' subl ... Th,... :;,::::!:::.;;,.--------- negotlabl., III .tllil .. 1 paid, 1650/, 80_ Torgel .nd K MIn 

bed,oom, two bathroom RALSTON CIIE!K. Two bedrooms 338·70<17. 7022101 Alii PI ... 
apartment. Off-street parking. May in newer building. Sheltered =:..:..:.:..:.::-.--------1 Coralville 3504-3412 

:.:.::::::::::.:.::.::!....::::.:::.~::::::~ __ I free . Great deal. Call 351-6917. ~~~~~~~~~~~~.I ~E~~~:~~:~~~.1 parking. AlC . aalcony, Summer OHI! AND two bedroom __ = _________ 1 and talilelH. S5491 month, 308 apartments. Summer subl.ts and 
S, Gllben, no. 1117,351-4298. talll .. sl"g . Nlcllocltlon, Iwo CONDOMINIUM 

pools. on buslln • . Call Seville 
aPACIOUS one bodroom "ap"'"::.n::;man=I::: • . ;,:338-=..:.11:.,:7,::S·'-___ 1 FOR RENT 
apartment available June 6. -
eastside. near bUlline. parking. TWO bedrooms. summe r suble" 

1 ~!Z:~~ ________ I WID In building. 12lKlI month . and lall 1 ... lng. Nlca IOC.llon, 
I' 337-6017. pool, on busllne, Call Scotld.1a NO. " Llrg. Weslslde Mol, ... 

:::::....:::..:.:.:....--------I.A .!:.P8:::".:m:..::en::;IS:::."35:=.,:'". 1"'7.:,77,,. _____ llake condos Th, .. bedrooms, 
ONE BEDROOM, cl ... 10 Clmpus, - AlC, WID, dlckl. Oa",gn 

'~::"'::::.!:::::::::::"::::':":::=::"" ___ I wate< paid. S370. 351~1. ONE BEDROOM apanmlnt ..,ailabl • . Welklng distance 0' - ===..:::::..:::.:.:.::_. _____ 1 Ivaillbl. May ,5. Neer IIW achool, U of I hOlpital. Summer Ind fall 
THE CooL!ST two bedr""," hOlpltl1. HIW p.ld, only S3151 leulng, 35t-8037. 

ACCURAtt. tUI, ... lONbia word " 
procaaaing """ typing, P--. ate. 
337·2438 

apartment! Summer sublet with tell month. Phone 337·29904 evenings, 
option. H/W and basic clble paid. weekends, or 335-8686 ..... kdays 

:::.:!...::'::::':::::":= ___ I ::::...:= ____ -I::.::.....:=-----lfoJ;;.C;;, 0;;11';;5,,:: .. ::t p::"::kln::g .::338-=:908::,.=.!.:G::reg::. ======:::::::;;;;;;;;::::-1 HOUSE FOR SALE 
QUALITY 

WORD PIIOCf...,.. 

329 E. Court 

Mllelnl..." • Luat Prlnling 

'FAX 
'F,.. Parking 
'Soma o.y Servl"" 
·AppIl .. loo"ot For"'" 
'APAll-olV Madlcal 

OFFICE HOURS ' Qa ... ~ IU 
PHONE HOURS' MyIIma 

314·7111 

OCl!lL!NC! GUARANTftO 

IIANUICRII'TI "udonl 
pIOpa.., !II<: Fall, a.pe<toncad, 
prot ... lonal, r ....... _ 

II per page (double Ipaoad) 
Catl POOIIY .. JSI.e328 

IUT OmCI""YICD 
Qualltr worle, In~ing. 

ALL WORK IY A"- _ 
OIL., 

Phona SJl.lIn 'nrllma, 

" 
OWN ROOM in tlva bedroom 

:-,;;;::;;';':';:;';':;;:';:;';;;';;:;;';;::;';;;;;'::;j' hOOIi. Fin opllon. Fernlla. Mar 
- frH. All utilitIes plld.. Furnished. 

Close to campus. Aent n&getlabte. 
Cln 337-4319 

__________ -i PENTACREST. Doubla. May tr" 

.1 ~WASAKII988 Nlnj. 600 BlICk, Air conditioned. Negotiable. 

S80P mllft, .<catllnt cond~lon, 353-:.:;:::1:880=~. =-:-:-:-::-=-:--:-: __ 'I::~:::!!!:"'----"';"---I 
337·5243, .'UM :':':=::":"=~------"' (~~~~~~~ ___ ~ =.=.::::. _________ 11 .. EA lublol one block trom SUBLET sunny one bedroom !.. 

JM2 Ylmahl Mlxlma 7SO. Low P~llcr"t. High ceilings and apartment, hardwood floors. near 
ml\ts, 'Jcellen' condition. $1000 hardwood .toor .. 338-5588. university. quiet, may free. $3201 

NtC! ona bed,oom apI,,,nnon'l. 
Quiet. NC. on blJsline in 

;080:::::!.:, 338-=:;7:;1:;:50:::. ______ I::=:-:::-::-=:-:~=:-:=::-I~~~~..=!.~~~----1 monlh , AlC: morning., 338·3930. 
at YAIoIAHA Virago 1l1li2 g, •• 1 N!!D TO PlAC! AN AD? COlI! 

$1461 month plus electricity. FAMILY hiS furnished lower level 
=338::::..-29::::..4:;:3.:,. _________ 1 room for lease to female teacher, 

cruiling eycll. MusI .. II $1100 TO 110011111 COMIIUNICA· 
3$'-5'85. TIONa ClNTEII FOR DnAllI 

- .. c .. - .. ,~::., SUMMER. Own room in twO grad student, profeSSional. _ Wooded. near lake. no pets. 

lCooTER Honda Elot. 150 800 
ml .... G'HI condition. $10450 080. 
_73 

SUZUKI GS3OQI., 1l1li5 _I 
oondltlon, 5800 mn.l, 11200, 
353.()118. 

I'" Ka_kl GPZ 550 8o,notI 
clutCh, "'0II1an1 Condillon, 11200 
DBO MUlt 111113»-1274 

1112 Honda CB800. IUper _rt , 
look., runl gr"l Now \Or ... $1200. 
354-e03Q, 

lHi HOIIOA VII5 Sabre. 1100 Ct. 
Now bacIr tl,.. 10,000 ml'" $2300 
1~7"'2752 In Iowl. 

HONDA E1II. LX, "hlta, good 
oondillon, 1880 080. 1100 millo, 
353.Q979. 

HONDA VT 500, ASCOT. Red, _Ioro, condilion. Looks Iharp 
Aocant IU ...... p MOO. Call tHl' 
...... 33fI.0878, 

_DA 1l1li1 C8750. CUllom, low 
mllft, _or t.lrlng, 3~1, 
11450. 

HOIIOA E1IIa I50U. rod, one 
_ ; 3,600 ml .... at ,000 aBO 
-"'Ot. 

NEW HOIIOA 800f1l1 .cootl<, won 
In conlost. $la50 OBO, 331·7177. 

1113 CK850 CU'IOm Now 
Mrythlng, 7700 mllaa, '1,100, 
IIIIfI V.mah. Virago 750, 3700 
mlloo, $2100, 335-5203 or 
337-t0511, 

!..-...:........; ___ ..::..=;:..::..c..=-'I bedroom, HIW paid, A/C, pa,klng, non·smok.r. 1175. 338-4517. 

!~~~~~~~2~~~'I~~~~iiii;;:M;;;;:-;;;;;-1 ONE BI!DRooM apartment. 215 laundry, DIW. Free cable. 1/2 May SPACIOUS room In d.pl., with Iowa Avon ••. S350/ month. tree . ChHP, 338·2355, Cindy. OWN ROOM In tou' bedroom 
AlC, DIW, drl ... war Clo .. to bus Summar lublolf loll option. Phone ____________ 1 house. 169 WIstmlnsl.r Stroot. 
routes. $180 pe' month April I, ... , 338-370t . It95. 354.()51I , 

:338;::-6340==-=:;-:·-;::--;_-:-_'I~;;;;;~;;:=-;::::==--1 =SU:::.. .. :::M"'!"'R:...-.-b-,.-I-: I-.-m-a-I.-t-o-h-a-va-·I ROOMMATE UROI! sunny room. hardwood 
SUMMER IUblll. fall opllon own room and bath. 354006650. WANTED floors, good location , share bath, 
bedroom, hying room, kItchen. no kitchen, Ir" television. $200. 
both,oom Furnllhad , 1250 FUIINISH€D room, sha'. beth, 351-8836, 
n!J~~~1 ~354-~!!t80~':.., _____ .I~~~~--------I kitchen, close-in, 1195/ month. ------------1 
;.;, Ut ilities Included Keep trylngl 

337~"2. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~~~~~~~~~::~-ID!IP!RATlIMu.t8ummer 
;. sublease one, two, or thr .. 

bedrooms available In thr .. 
1::::::::;:":::::::':':::::":::':'::::::::':'---1 bedroom apartment . Dishwasher. 

AlC, pi tiring, Ilundrr, cl ... 1 CIII 
339-0'13 NOWI 

SUMM!R sublat : Two I.m .... to 

~;;~~;;;;~==~bi;;-.I;~~;;~=~~=~~;-I share room In thrM bedroom, $152.25,1 month each plus util ities. I ~~~~ ________ I 
Ore.t 10Cltlon. ~50. leave. r' 

n~~~~~~~ _________ I·~~~~~~~~-------I~m~.~s= .. ~ga~, -----------------
" FALL OPTION. One bedroom. 

Burllngtonl Go ... rnor. Fu,nished. ==,:",:=;;,,:,=:':":'::'':':':=-:'='':':''1 
AVlnlble Mar. $2800' month . 
35' ·5381, 

.~=~'-________ I:=;:!...:::::':.!:::::':"::":"':':':::'::""---I ONE B!DROOII clo .. 10 
- P.ntlcrl .. . May 1, ... BallO".', 

351·2718. 

CLlF'" tpa~,,*,1 Summlr 
lubl.t. la'oa Ih,.. bldroom, two 
bath . Will' paid .nd trIO potlrl"ll ' 
33Hge1, cio ... I:::::::::::':~:::::!:~-----IFALL: Two rooml tor ,.nt In tIIr .. 

CALENDAR BLANK 

bedroom hoUII, Two blockl ... t 
ot Burge. 51751 month plul 
Ulilitial. Vlry IPICIOUI. CIII Eric, 
354 .. 118 , 

"" 11 Or bnng 10 T .... OeM)' low .... Commun~ilons Center Room 201 Ottdilne lor submitting "ems 10 the 
TOday COlum" II 3 pm two da..,. Otto', the event It,tnl m • .,. be i<tlted for length. and In gener.1 
~m nol be puoilihed mort thin once NotICe of events for wtuGh admillion II charged will not be 
lICe.pled NOtiC Of POlitICal events Will nol be ,cc.pled ._cepl me.llng Innouncements of recogrHzed 
AhJdenl g(OUP4 P~tfI .. print 

Conlact person/phone 

'AIVAT! microwave. refrl.,...-Ito, . 

:~~~t:~:~~~~~;I;~~~~~~~~~~~-,"bI""" phonl joCkl. Sha", blthrooms, All ulllllioa peid, 
Downtown. Av,lIabie now and 

~~~;!:;;!J~~~~r~I~t!ffic.::::.::..:~---, A.g." 5. VlrlO.1 11.11, $185/ :: $2051 $2151 1225 montllly. CIII 
1l64.()487, 

CAT 01(, I.rgl room, high CI1flnga, 
loft, aink, 10"" Ind refrigerator rn 
room. 1210. C.II331-5502 or I .... 

at 354-4271. 

LAROI! lunny room wllh wood 
lloor. lor woman , Share ~ltchan, 
bathroom, WID. AVlllable lummer. 
No utlUI ... I337011Oa, 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Brand New/Under Construction 

Now leasing for fall. 29 beautiful new' 
apartments nestled In 3.1 acres of 
rolUng woods. Located at 751 W. 
Benton St., this architecturally 

designed building has it all. 
Conveniently located near Law 
School. Hospitals and Carver 

Hawkeye with the following features: 

1. 27 2·Bedroom/2 Bath Units ($575.00) 
2. I 4·Bedroom/2 Bath Unit ($775.00) 
3, I I-Bedroom/l Bath Unit ($450.00) 
4, All appliances Including dishwashers. 
5. Central Air Conditioning 
6, On site laundry room 
7, Plenty of off· street parking, 
8. Picnic area 

Don't mI .. out on this opportunity, 
Occupancy Aqut M. 1991, 

Call Rhoade. I: AMoclat .. for details. 
338-8420 

FOUR Badroom homa. Wilking 
dlstlnce. Woodwork. no y.rd. 
169,800. 351-9182. 

SU .. MIT STR!ET RESIOENCI!. 
Two story brick. approlillma.ely 
2300 aquar. fN!. 2 1/2 beth, 
fIreplace. Possib~ owner 
financing. ISIKI nogoll.blol m.ke 
off.,. 351·7587. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUALITYllDWelt PrI .. 11 1 
10% down t 1.5 APR 11'1d. 
New '91, 16' wide, three bedroom, ' 
115,987. 
LarOlllloction. F,.. datlYory, lit 
up and bank finlncing. 
Horkhelm., Enterprises Inc. 
1.lJOO..632-5tl85. 
Ha .. lton, IoWa. 

THIIE! bedroom . .. ,70, Claln , 
WID . M.lt tell. S8OOOIOIIO. 
33Q.()471. 

13750. 12,80, "'collanl condition. 
Now doorl skirting, shad. 337·71'8. 
5p ... IOpoII only. 

DUPLEX 
LARG! a"lcllncy. Mlcrow .... , 
Ottltr .. t p.,klno , Ouill. AVlnabla 
lin, possibly sooner. L ..... no 
paiS. $2801. Ahe' 7:30pm c.1I 
354-2221. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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17 18 19 

II 22 23 
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18 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
'lJame Phone 

~dress City 

No. Days HBading - -- Zip 

To figure COlt m&Jltlply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals, 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline II 111m prevlou. working dlY. 

1· 3days '" """""" 64c1word(S6,40min.) 6 • 10 days " ...... ,," 9OcIw0rd($9.00min,): 
4 · 5 days " ...... .. .. .. 7Oc/Word (S7.00min,) 30daya .""." .. " .. 1.88/Word ("8.80 min,,: 

Send completed lid blInk with 
check Dr money order, or stop 
by our offioe : 

The DIlly Iowln 
111 Communlcetlone Centef 
comer of College • M8Chon 

Iowa City U242 335-5714 
'r 

" 
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Opening of 
'Miss Saigon' 
anticipated 
By Mlcha.1 Kuch."a 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Broadway anxi
ously awaits ThUl'lday's opening of 
"Mi88 Saigon, - hoping the British 
blockbuster will lift a Iackl uster 
theater season that has yet to 
produce one musical hit. 

L 0 V E L 0 V E ~t 
~~ miiuia Itibune ~~ ~ ~ By Azlz Gokdemlr 

D ear Gloria, 
It's always the same, 

isn't it? You promise to 
write, and before you 

realize it three years have gone by. 
I just hope you're still alive and at 
the same addresa. 

ent when you look at them under a 
microscope. 

Actually, I could deal with a storm 
if it's a sight to see. Give me 
Brighton any time, where the fero
cious ocean wind makes waves the 
size of this town's Old Capitol. Or 
the Bosporus, where, it's said, in 
the days of the empire 50 strong 

I could deal with 

Claudia S,chmidt to perform at UI 
The Daily Iowan 

Singer I guitarist Claudia Schmidt 
will perform Friday, April 12, at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. The 
concert is a benefit for Willowind 
School, an independent elementary 
school in Iowa City. 

Schmidt has been performing pro
feSSionally for ten years, beginning 
in Chicago and moving out into the 
rest of the United States and the 
world. Her albums include 
"Claudia Schmidt,· "Midwestern 
Heart." ·Closing the Distance,· 
and "Big Earful." 

Schmidt, who includeaactive audi
ence participation in her perfor
mances. has said that she works 

Schmidt thinks of herself as 8 
creative noisemaker, "struggling to 
balance the forces of whimsy and 
despair.- She plsya the 12-string 
guitar as well as the mountain 
dulcimer; her favorite instrument, 
however, it the deluxe pianolin, a 
rectangular wooden box with 52 
strings that is plucked or 
strummed from the left hand and 
bowed with the right. 

Jeff McLaughlin of The Boston 
Globe said the pianolin is "reminis
cent of a zither and a bowed 
psaltery, and it makes an eerie 
80und reminiscent of the Middle 
Eastern oud, or of what might 
happen if a Delta Bluesman tuned 
a dark-ton.ed cello.· 

Music 
special meaning for a modern aui 
ence. 

The reviews have been favorable. 
Derk Richardson of The San FraJ.. 
ci.co Bay Guardian 1811 
·Schmidt' •• hows .. . are a lot ~ 
falling in love. You never know I 

what's going to happen nel!, 
chances are it's going to be wonder. 
ful, every moment ia burned into , 
your memory, and you know YOII~ 
never be the same ag~in . 

Crisis ht 
Center gives food tc 
who need it most F 

"It is only one show but it is one 
show in one of the largest theaters 
on Broadway, over 1,700 seats, 
filled every night," said George 
Wachtel. director of research for 
the League of American Theaters 
and Producers. '"I'hat's 14,000 to 
15,000 people a week coming to 
Broadway. It's more than about a 
half dozen other plays put 
together." 

And the audiencetl should be com
ing for a long time no matter what 
the critics say. The musical, a 
"Madame Butterfly" set during the 
Vietnam War. has a record 
advance sale of nearly $36 million 
and has been taking in nearly 
$100,000 a day at the box office. 

My memories of Dublin are 
shrouded under a thick mist - I'm 
not sure I could even find Trinity 
College if they beamed me down 
there this minute. To keep in 
touch, sort of, I've been listening to 
Chris de Burgh songs - but not 
too often because he makes me 
moodier. '"I'hat sad little island . . . 
with its dark shades of green ... " 
Remember? Whenever I watch 
mster burning on TV I'm haunted 
by these lyrics of despair. It's 
funny that the people here only 
think of him as the guy who sang 
"Lady in Red." 

a storm if it's a 
sight to see. Give 
me Brighton any 
time, where the 
ferocious ocean 
wind makes waves 
the size of this 
town's Old Capitol. 
... In I.C. we ogle 
a so-called river. 

• her voice as an instrument. She 
uses sound and words to create 
textures that Tom Surowicz of the 
Minneapolis City Pages described 
as "clear as a supper bell, strong 
as three-day-old tea." 

Schmidt's rep.ertoire features 
many of her own compositions, 
wruch tell stories of people and 
their loves and loases, She has said 
that she tries to reach back to some 
of the traditional 80nga which have 

Tickets are .7 in advance d mar 
be purchased at Prairie LigbII 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and ReII 
Complct Discs and Recorda, 130 E. 
Washington St. Tickets purclwetl 

~~:::',"'$8, ~d"_ 'Ul appea 

Much of that can be attributed to 
higher ticket prices, including a top 
ticket of $100 for certain rows in 
the front mezzanine. According to 
producer Cameron Mackintosh, 
they will have the best views of the 
musical's eye-popping special 
effects, including a helicopter that 
lands and takes off on stage. Most 
tickets will be priced at $60, the 
current top price for most other 
Broadway musicals. 

. "Mi88 Saigon," which cost an 
estimated $10 million. has gener
ated controversy almost since the 
Broadway production was 
announced last year . Actors' 
Equity flip-flopped on its decision 
to allow Jonathan Pryce, the musi
cal's star in London, to appear on 
Broadway. At first, the white actor 
was barred from repeating his 
performance as an Eurasian pimp 
on Broadway, but the union 
relented after Mackintosh canceled 
the show. After Equity changed its . 
mind, so did the producer. 

diT. COBE~ 
B1U'1feJ."S ... Booze 

Best B~er in 1bwn 
'1.99 2-9 Everyday 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Thursday 
The So& So's 
2~ draws 8:3()'9:30 pm 
Fri_ & Sat. Dennis McMurrin 
and the Demolition Band 
Sun. JAZZ JAM 

HAPPY HOUR fpm-8pm Mon.-Fri. 

IS S. Linn. S64-7430 

And speaking of red, that'. a color 
I don't particularly ' want to see 
these days. The war is over, but 
flagmania isn't. The manufacturer 
must have messed up the dyes of 
some flags on sale here: The red 
stripes are darker than they should 
be - they look like dried blood. 
But isn't that appropriate, consid
ering the supposed plans to estab
lish a permanent U.S: base in the 
gulf? Buy flags in the Midwest, and 
stick 'em into the Mideast - very 
neat. I could really go on and on 
with this, but I'd go broke -
they've recently boosted the postal 
rates here. 

Did you know, by the way, that 
before the introduction of postage 
stamps in 1840 by the Brits. the 
addre88ee paid the fare, and some 
people just couldn't afford receiving 
letters? 

The weather here has been excep
tionally fme these days; it . looks 
like spring is finally here, though 
I've learned not to trust thjs state 
since that snowstorm erupted in 
mid-March. By the way, did you 
know that no two snowflakes are 
alike? Trust me on trus - some
times you see two you could swear 
are twins, but they're really differ-

oarsmen of the padishah once 
failed to move the royal calque 
against the current. Here in I.C. 
we ogle a murky, wimpy so-called 
river. Over it a nasty wind blows 
once in a while; it doesn't make you 
feel great, only tousles your hair 
real bad. 

And speaking of hair, a 'scientist in 
LA has discovered that human 
hair holds a permanent record of 
all the drugs that one has taken. 
He's even tested hair taken from 
persons long dead, like John Keats, 
the passionate 19th-century poet 
who wrote "Ode to a Nightingale.· 
(Yes, exhumation was involved. ) 
The test confirmed popular belief 
that he was an opium user. 

As you see, nothing is sacred 
anymore. The age of Aquarius is 
over, and 80 are the chances in 
corporate America for some of us. 

Wow, time flies. I have to.go to my 
MBA class now, Gloria. I promise 
to write more often in the futu.re. 

Luv 2 . 

Old Capitol Criterium 
.Sunday, April 22 • Downtown Iowa City 

Prizes: 

r:---------.. --- ...... Registration & . 
Signed Release 
MAIL TO: 
Hiagins 2/ B[C 
1500 5th Ave., IB2 
Coralville, IA 52241 

Drawing for 30 $5 gift certificates courtesy of World of Bikes, 
Racquet Master Ski & Recreation and Lefler Schwinn. Register 
for all prizes at the racel 

It Ie underalOOd that bicycle racinll 
InVOM!e lOme riaIL II is expressly 
understood and aareed that the Bicyclillta of 
Iowa City, the Iowa Slate Bank. The Paily 
Iowan, the City 01 Iowa City, the University of 
Jowa, and any Ind all other orllllnizatJons, 
poups, and individuals associated with the 
race shall nol. be held, responsible for any 
Io!ses, ll\luries, or accidenb occurlng before, 
during, or after the races to any pel'aon, 
orllllnization Ot participant; IUd that Bicyc!ista 
orIowa City. the Iowa Slate Bank. The Daily 
Iowan, the City of Iowa City,the Unlvenily of 
Iowa, and any and all other orllllni1lOOlll, 
lII'0ups,lnd Individuals .. e hereby releued 
from any Ind IUliability of any kind Of' nalUre. 

Racing Schedule: 
YOUNGsmR RACFS 
Time ~ 
11·12:30 ReailllrllioD 11:00 to 12:30, On a seplrlle Jlraight·llne Coutle. 

Event will beain all:oo '" lI'oceed in the sequence liIIIed. 
1:00 4-ye..- old Bir Wheel 

4-year old Tricycle 
!)ye..- old Bir Wheel 
!)ye..- old Bicycle 
&ye..- old Bicycle 
71'ear old 8ityc1e 
~11&IlI ' Unicycle 

CITIZEN RACFS 
TIme ~ Dial./lJIpt pru.c. 
1:00 Reatalntioo cpens fer Cltlzea RIcet 
3:30 Mea, 18-22 .. ....... .. ..... .......... ...... ......... . '4krn!3 5 
3.-45 Mea, 2334 .. ... ..... .. ........ .... ....... , .......... ·2.Skm/2 5 

G,,1a, M ...... ....... .......... .. ....... ......... ....... 1km12 5 
Boys, 8-9 .. .............. .. ...... .. .. ..... ........ .... I km/2 5 
G,,1a, 10-1!.. ......... .......... ............. .. .... .... . 1km12 5 
Boys,IO-II .......................... .... .... .. .. .. .. 1km/2 5 
ai-Is, 1z.t4.. .... .. .......... ... .. .. .... ..... .. ...... ... 2km/4 5 
Boys, 12-14 ............................. .. ...... ..... 2km/4 5 
G,,1s, 1$11 .... ...... ... .. .. .. .......... .. ....... .. : .... 4km/6 5 
Boys.1$17 ............ .. ................ ... ...... .. . 4km/6 5 

4:015 Women. 18-34 ....... ......... ... .. .. ................ 1.5krn!3 5 
4:55 Womea, 35 .t up ...... ........ .. .. .................. 1km12 5 
5:05 Mea, 35.t up ... .. ... .. .... .. .... ............ .. .. ... 1.5krn!3 5 
5:15 endl .... opetI clla, 1 .t 3ipd . ...... .. ...... .... 1km/2 5 
'Coune: 12lcm """wI ..... 80 t ................. dowahiD block. 
AU. JllDERS MUSf WEAR mumrs. 

, 
Sponsored by 

Name _________ _ 

Address ___ -:-: ___ ..,.,.._ . 

C~y _____ ____ _ 

C~b ________ _ _ 

Date ______ your ~e __ 

Event Entering _--,-_--, __ _ 

~IOf'y ___________ _ 

I have read th. form oo~ler.ely, 

Signature (parent Ot guardian if under 18): 

Pace car provided by 
CAROUSEL MOTORS. [OWl City. JOWl 

Convnunlcalionl provided by 

L _C!~.:<:I~~.::~ty.:..lo: _.I 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

The Daily Iowan 
p.o. Box 1700, lowl CIty. IA 32244-1700 

Iowa City'. Morning Newaplptr 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

New Kids are sued . , 

over Ames incident 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A parent and three girls who 
attended a New Kids on the Block concert last fall 
are suing the group for allegedly triggering a 
stampede that sent 17 concert-goers to the hospital. 

The plaintiffs filed suit Tuesday against the band 
for 'pain and suffering" allegedly caused when lead 
singer Donnie Wahlberg jumped into the crowd 
during a concert in Ames in November. 

"They were scared to 
death. " 

"They were scared to death,· said attorney Mark 
Pennington, who represents the plaintiffs. "They 
literally were afraid they were going to be trampled. 
They felt people walking on their backs.· 

The band's lawyer, Leonard Lewin, did not return 
telephone messages left at his Boston office. 

The lawsuit was filed in Polk County District Court 
by Amy Omvig, 12; her mother, Paula Omvig; Erin 
McCauley, 12; and Dena Houser, 11. The lawsuit 
seeks unspecified compensatory and punitive dam
ages. 

SlID'S Journal 
T. ~ ... lted ~t ik~ 
Uf't stott tod-.". 

r-B-,,-:-t ---:-"t - d-=-,-;'d -~ ,-=-t' 
re~'l'f It., H~. 
t ""., i'k ... e· 

Over The Idle 
8y AzIz G6kd.mlr 

l The Dally Iowan 
and The Asso'clated Press 

The UI has decided to 
$31,210 of the $37,720 
levied by the Occupational 
and Safety Administration for 
29 Power Pll9lt safety VlOllatll~ns 
agreeing to pay the 
$6,510. 

u.s. t 

. .. - .. ~- --:-"--

over 
.Many voi 

. . . ~ . . 
By George E.per 

• The Associated Press 
"Excuse me, sir, we seem 10 be 10s1. Con you 'ell us 
how '0 ge' bock '0 the moin rood~ " t RIYADH, Saudi Arabia - U 

M'f 1>.d" 4i i d cUi 
i\t ''''''It,,,, .~~ 
..,,~ WW'''~, "'riff. 

• troops expressed joy Thursday 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU I the hours tick~ toward a 

, nent cease-fI.re In the gulf 
the joy was tempered with 

• for the Iraqi resistance fi .. h, t..1'Il 

• behind to face the wrath of 
dam Hussein. 

• The arrival of ad vance elemel~ts j 
t' 8 l ,440-member U.N. peslcek:eepilj 

-.,- 11 force Friday could speed 
• American withdrawal, which 

Syrian Pre.lde"t Hafez 
• Jim" Biker In Oamaleu •. 
• IlnIei on the pro.pec:ta of an 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0228 

I, Saudi Arab' 
I of financial 

ACROSS 

1 Companion of 
rawJ 

I He wrote "My 
People" 

.Ona oflha 
Hoggs 

II Don Ho', hello 1. Tired. in Le6n 
11 Of an aga 
11 Saa or way 

'ollower 
11 R.IiI, bird. 
II Core 0' an egg 
II SitUluion aboul 

10 csuse 
disaster 

21 A Jackson 
2J Water wheel 
.. Plerce·Arrow 

conlemporary 

II Hindu u Genetic 
Incantation duplicates 

21 TrOlley payment II -- Is, Is 
U Rob't- of rlght-: Pope 

the C.SA .. Deck out 
u - to Brllnchlld 

contendere u City In NE Itlly 
• Memorable u Stale I. I flC! 

Merman ... Former 
f7 Fibber spousa. 
• . Lopez of .. Spy of 8Ior! 

sOllgdom .. Turkish tlUe of 
.. Take notica respecl 
41 Bound is bound t7 Moreno or 

to this Coolidge 
o SOlar disil .. Gr. rellstance 
44 House 'orce 

overhang 
..Endeavored 
4T Ire, colloquially 
.. Actress Luplno 
10 Bra.d unit 

DOWN 
1 finn 's 

conveYlnce 
I U.S.S.R. rang. 
, BrIW fll1cllr In 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLI ' Chaars" 
.OIMerfllm: 

1960 
10Iaoraiin 
. "La-" 

Vllenlh'lt 
T lnat . • t Tampe 
ICoN -
• Something 10 

Jl'jmp 
m'+i-f~ '0 Grlln for V .... r 

11 Tenspot 
" Pargola 
... A Ken Follatt 

mi1+Tilim~ belt .. Iler 
:tiif.+i+ir ~F.if" 10 Praying lamale 

lIgura 
'-":';..:;.;.j,~ .. Exl.led 

II Brouhaha 
.Aka 
IT Com .. Closer 
• Duncecep 
nlnthelaed 
• Supermll1 

portrayar 
" Pliny tha -
14 Toward thl 

moulh 
HKlndled 
• Forlta,'1 ' A 
~g'lo 

. . 

.. Jekyll'l llter 
ego 

.. le .. dlnlcull 

.. Bacoml 
troublaaoma 

M Uka l ucc ... '. 
Imlll 't SlCfed city 01 
Lamallm 

... Shore-dinntf 
It am 

n World mover 
M Foliow ord 
.. Perfuma 

contalnar 
IT SIcilian City 
.. Steep •••• n .. .t Hllf 01 MXXII 

Anl-'IO Iny thr" clual ln Ihil 
puzzle a,. Ivallabl. by tOUCIHOf'If 
pho".: 1-800-<420·5656 (7541 each 
mlnut.) . 

lotea Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Acroa fnHn The Old CtpItoI 

........... ~ .. INk .... IIoft, ....... 40,010 __ 

By Barry Sch.eld 
The Associated Press 

DAMASCUS, Syria - Saudi 
State James Baker Th'lIrAIIAV 

financial support to the 
U.S. omCial sa id , 

Prince Saud also responded 
peace talks, the official said 
of the plan from Syrian PN!8idl~ri 

Assessing his efforts 80 far, 
but there's still a lot that hss to 

Speaking to reporters before 
potential for a breakthrough. 
wouldn't rush to judgment. It 

Syrian government radio, 
that Israel must adhere to U.N. 
Ilnds that had been held by the 

Otherwise, the radio said, "an 
stillborn." 

Iowa Clty residents may have 
tunlty to decide which local 
be funded next year if the Iowa 
Council approves several bond 
duma. 

A bond referendum allow. 
decide whether .the city will eeU 
obtain money for area 
bonda nonnelly mature 
by the city in five or 10 
th... projects will be coming 
tha next fey,. yem. 

"Everythilllls not nec:e&lwily 
thIt year,8 Mayor John 
"We're .,m, to make • deftJnltel 


